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EDITORIAL
.\ll of r.ou w.ill havc received a prcliminan, notice about our ,\utumnittr : "rrr .]1)Jg" stlrt. 1998 secms.to haYe got going ar last with c()nitrcncc in Birmingham in thc. last issue and wc hope as many as

::l ':.:'::'':l:ll'1ll".l :h:u. ',",1 
fast in what mav wcll tum ()ut to p.ssiblc will makc thc cfforuo attcnd what pr.mises to be a ven,' , ':,. .. '-(.: \(fr t,'r -,,-.. c,,n.idt.reblr. timt.. perticultrlv in

:';,lJ"il l,Tl,;, -ll::':ll 11.:t l[:;i"t,r,-,1" .,,4 inrcrcsring dav rvith lots .r inrc,rmadon .n this vcar,s rormations. -llsonc\\'s rri Il:inir \""css Jtn.risc and thc girom decpcncd as sarl circlc an insighi i.t. the *,".k ";'.;u#;.;;i":.';;?t;r'j;:"ft-;j:efttr "'l crrclr cL)Irl|cIcd tirr the dtle .f rnost untitll mcs-s of thc lear. llr.ught'n u,h. arc investigating thc ac<luifers conncctio,; Steve\ou'l tlrnrl tir'lt ii ]nrbod\' Iert goin!1 to takc thc trouble to hoax .\lcxander & Karcn l)ouglas, .\ndv .l.homas, I)ennis v,,]reatlev andcrcle: :ilr'''l ''t lursr.rr' ' i'rrlt h,,,1", ta, convince c'en-thc lc'ast spccial gucst Stanlcv \Iesscnger *,,hom most of t.ou will remembei fromsct|tr'r: i'ri).{:i us that thcrs r"'as the slightest chancc ,f it bcing th" .r.li' r'ears .f .r,rppi"d.,ir;;ffi;;;: .ron""1-lo"',ir* organisationgenurni ftrr manv 
'cars. 

\. ioubt thcrc will be otheis too - we will, as ever,
kcep v.u p.sred. ()nlr' {12, {10.50 f<rr members of GCCS, for a fulrlfi'st 1"''p1s s'clrl Ir) accept the Rcitane vhcel as bcing pr,babh' dr) and includcs ,"" ,.rJ coffcc ,lu.irrg both moming and afternoonl.l. .- -LlLlturIrL"l't["-L]r tncrL h'lYC becn corrtlicting rePorts upon its discovcn' seisions. (-ontact Rar-(-ox frrr morc dctails on 013g4 5663g3. It will berrlrli uir r. 1r:: tiirnlis l.ike thc'I'rcc,f l.ite i..rm last,.r., n,, d.ubr thc rr.lJ ,^,sr..Jr';l;'s.p;.;bcr starti.g at 9..{5am at Dr Johnsondttrllc 

"r:'l r:inbl( l)n lLrng :titr thL cr',n is hrnestcd and thc hartl llousc, Bull Street, tlirmingham ar.rrj u,c all look forward to sceing youc\'lirrta- rit:.src.i t:, ) L)bl1\'l(rn. there.

ltr rh:' :r'''r' :rrlr \\1ll tlnd thc secon.l oi our cokrur supplcments along .\ linle bird tclls mc Ilamrsh \liller is about to bring out a new book., ..1. .l -L-

rhrink. r,, \n-i:cu Krng t,,r,,rgrni:inH ir.rnd to th,,sc ph,,t,,grrphrrs \lillennium. ()nced at {10.95 + {1.50 p&p) 176 pages with 65$h" g-'"I -ls Perlrltsili)n tr) usr thcir "rork. 
'rhanks-rls., t,,'Ila.r,' illustrations and photographs. \x,c look forward to a revieu,in dueRcr n' rli' iirr hrs i:rl brsc \\ c h.pe r. carn' out an()thcr such cxcrcisc course. In fact it'i alrealv written rvithin thesc 

'en.pages.Ti)T.rrr: rit. rni,,i rhr. rcar. lrut rhar u,ill depcnd upon funds andir:rl'lrl' ;ll'ltLlrrl \\ ' *ril kctp rlru p.sted' lalking of baclks. mani' thanks t. all that havc written in t() resene a

\r:nr th*n,i. :,,.rll *h,; \\r(,rr. phoncd,r cmaircd in the.ir thanks and ::'fl#"::T"J::::i;:il'.I.li:If, :{:?ri{"':Lf::i:r"l[:1;c()'grliuiiitrl)Ilj ')fl rlll)tilqr bun.rper issuc' but it is wonh rcmcmbcring - not nrc - I havc 
"".rj"*p".rrir," habits! ()nc or two.f 

'ou 
scnt cash,th:r lt i' f h' c"n:r':':t"r' rnd thc ctrclc makcrs wh, d.o -,r.t .rf th.l again not a grxxl idca, pleasc scnd cheques, bank drafts or postal orders

I t'r'' r-rir:rrt'' rtl ":r ilr: :nd thtn thcre are the imprrvcmcnts rvc ha'c'in lr.m:natelv it has rumcd up again a,d rntact! But please'tak" n,rte.llll1l' -" '':: 
'-iirL:l: 

l ':::l-lt should ha''c nc*,'s ab.ut r'."1 '. rr,rrt shortiv, so have patiencc.

\i'tnr :il-r:li' t' ' i : :ncn"'rod tirr his rc-dcsig'n c,f thc cor,er (anr' .\nothcr datc for vour dian.is the Lllrc)Klr\.I.,gg evcnt on ()ctober 3.dritt:tak"'irirl:::'. )'.rn\\'()rkl . \nvm.rc.fv.urhatn.riccw.rhavc 
-a+,ir,Ji".Cr;"'i;"i;;''.i".]"r.*nrr'a.;:."t"'''spclt r-rr.r. ..!: :tJ.r(-i:.:t!tc rhet in (.alifcirnia u,herc l:tl u,rrrks, it is

in thur "r:r . 'r: ':'-' appropriatcll iril",i "(-..r- 'I'eas. (,rop Crcies & Bcyond,, -\gain, see

\\c.irr:li-' :--:-..-,,,,k,,rrtirrneuc.ntributorswhomar.bt.abret. 
advertfbrdetails'

pur: i:':' ": ': :r )Lr phcnomen,n as well as c.ntributions tiom -lhc c.l.ur supplement is available loose and without the benefit of
"Llr " -: :l' -:::" - l)hr'1',g1jp[s arc d*'avs welc.mc,,ic.ursc. as is sraplc.holcs r,4t p.r.,rpr,-.rr 7;i.so f<rr both shcets. post & packing11lr1rr:'--r-:: :l -l :'.::':: :ail mai 

.htYe happencd Vcars alr). ()ur cxtra in a tube at {1 in L'K, {2.95 rcst of the wodd or scc tour local
;,j.,'i-"iu.;;;;;";ir;; it::J'il:,':irl1l::,i;:""t : ::lr.: l. .:::^" a copr- rruiler.r,crsions incruding the datalisting as

In the short terrn, our policv will bc to produce Thc circtilar on a moteon. oi thc bcnet-its of our organisatior is that we are acquiring a grcar ."grl^. br.i.. 'Ihis mai' *.il -.r, s.mewhat smaller versions than ofdeal of intbrmation tbr rhe archive, a resource that
u'ill prore ins ' --- - ::: ::-r r1rure.. T rhirk it j. late' but it will allou' us to catch up to our

X.Tlr"tlr"Hli"trstn 
tlom oregon keeps us up to datc and R.n Russcll pcr rast m.nrh', is.r" 

"."'r. q";;;;il;;;**'.il;r'

-J.* ;,.;, il.'TI" l.:l;;,. :,: ^( \ Ll:li:iT."u.-,r..:" 
i",",, L,",r,*'r." t"l" olI

-tt-:.: . .- - .--- _,:, ---: :r suitcred man$ space f<rr dctailsproblcro-s that seem forsurmounablc. I lowcvcr, much

j. .:..:- , , l.- -l ^ '-:' j^,: :';::: :fl'jT fft,a;1 r'ou.would normallv get in sevcn. Irorvcver, we do
i..' ,- - - - --.,,' --,,-. ,1j':,.:;.?;'rl,[x;: /Tir'Tl :":"r,i,_;,r;;;i,f;il."li;,lT'l'iil];,*iil

,H.TrTj[r:?1fffi# {d [Hi..ri;#,:*ui"i{n*;r**lr*

.f his ,rigiml il-rrr r-. srill evailablc aml w.c h;p.. ;,; wtrv NotThis Design? 
r ,,_. r)j-.-r_. _

ilro: #H:::,x;":**::kil*l,1r,y::::::: :j #:::: ,'r,:r.llilTil:L::Tl:'.,#:ft''':':fl":"T.11',::{trrs Nxu r:rrr\liss'r: d'lf,i-l,.tts that are offered as bci,g'crmpletc'<>r as p*"... Shc ii c.nvinc".t i.,r;r-;;;:;lJ',h"'0";:'#Tj:
;::Y;Hj'; i:1flr,*)::|j-,"_,T^l,,lf :,":.lnll 

i: ":"i.. s"; ";; il; .zappcd, b' the process an<r she has wrinen in earrier times onacts t()gtthcT :n .rrdL-r to providc humanin with the kind rf co\:eragc cxamplcs "i,hi.;";;;;;;";;;il;"'?:;:'il::f::H;:J::L:*rilT:#:j,T,r.,:.u.T:S:Sf:.:l:1,f::]:",.:J;i i.,,."..n",nt;;-;;;;;",,cross an exampre orthis nastv errect,l

;:':fh:Hy.,:fj#j::Tjf ""S*":F.:.:,1.*-,i :::ir:l['f]J:l1l.."?J:T:::i'11^',:"f$[;:'l]::]:::ffi:.Ipnce ,n-. r,,r rlrxd r* espensive to pat-- l'lven.ur ou'n datalist is caud.nantlcared.esnotapplv,,1;:;.: 
Icrrraf's t,c c*clc-maKers

incomplttc mii c*xr.ins dre odri detratable point or two. -\ll the m.re -\nn Silk \f,.rote to t". t" ,iii 
"ait 

ng skills in allowing the misuse of area's$1 q6 stroul'J bt- eh*-ars vigilant for corrccdons and maintain it as a mctlicaj rem S.r,.r.*.^-,';,,-'r,,I^:r.- c-.--,
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I A METAPHYSICAL INTERPRETATION OF THE
1998 SEPTENARY FORMA'TION AT BIRLING, KENT

Michael Green reflects on the possible esotedc meaning of this evenl

THE FORMATION

ffitris crop formauon appeared on about the 4rh Jull' 1998 near the

I vrlage of Birling. -vorrh Kent (map reference TQ677619). It was

I reponed rwo davs later, and was inspected on the 9th Jrll' bl'

Joyce Galiev and Ralph I-ovegrove, to whom I am indebted for details

of this event. -\ithoug! there were traces of paths from prerious
visitors. the formation itself was litde damaged, with the winter barlev

pressed close to thc ground. The crop u'as cut soon after inspccdon.

Although -\ndrew Krrg took some ven' good photos, as did Th IGnt

Musenger, from higher ground io the vicinin, unfomlnatelv there appear

to be no aenal views.

In plan the formation consists of 3 [near rings connected bl paths of
variabic width. The central riog is connccted bl paths to rwo sets of
crcles. the overall panem being that of 6 ring. / circles u'ith a cc'ntral

nng. 'l'he central ring ha-s a small, (off-centre) central grapcshot.

THE COMPONENT ELEMENTS

-fhc septenan form is well krow'n to students of the Timeless Visdom'
-\ drsrincuon berween 3 rings and 4 circles would normallv be taken to
refer tc, rhe Ral strucrure (the sevenfold aspects of dein) disonguishing

beru,een the threc maior Ravs of -\spect ffhe Tnrun) and the four
minor Ravs of -\nribute ffhe Quateman). -\lthough in the most

general scnse this division applies here, there are cenain fcarures that

f ' ,rnt I " 1':rticulrr cosmrc meaning.

Thc elcments of the formation have well-established metaphvsical

connota.rons and can be categorised as follows:

1. Plarn cucles, u'hich svmbolicalll in this context rePresent

sinele 'pornts oi consciousness'.

2. fungs that represent in metaphvsical terms what might be

trrmLJ gro-:: c ,a:crousness or corporate form.

3. 'ihe :rng drsc u'rth a hole in the centre has been used bl the
non-huma:: crop cLrcle makers as a svmbol for dein'. .\s the iadc BI dlsc

it appears as ea-ril as the founh millennium BC in ancient China, and is

suLl useci as ih: estroiog'ical srgn for the sun flhe Lrght behi:rd thc Lght)

in rhe \\'es:. Tae srmbolism is ven' subde, the emPn' central s-pace

reprcsenrs the L'cnrarufested State of Dein', whereas the ringpd shapc

(or drsc. consi::tes manifest form as an expression ofdein'.

The B::Lre rnardaia can be visualised as a highh' schematic and

sr-:ii::: ci::ij'':1 of human psvchic energr' fields and their
Cal::::a'- )aS

THE RING OF SPIRIT

Each :r; ::r: :--.ra:ss three centres of energl', which have intelligent
exisrerc: I:.- i::re: ing slmbolises an .\nSplic Inteliigence, l\lonad or
Spnr tra: i::::erses tne Sprnmal Trud. This comprises elements that

might o: :ri::e: :s:

-{. T:e .\ I .ispec .-{rma)
B. I -:. ' .:'. : \\Ldon -\spect @uddhi)
C. T:. i::: ;:eace -\spect (,\lanas)

\orrnail. lir: -:-::r'ii,'rl las lirde or no direct connecdon with this
Being. 'c::: ::c::"s.rgiv .a: the sprirual path is followed a process of
conracl. e: e::j'. ;3-iling ro assrmi.larion. rs achieved.

THE RING OF SOUL

The r-:-:.. -i-^ :3?rsents the Soui, encapsulated withio the Causd

The receptive mind - the reasoning principle.
Thc individualised mind - the intelligence principle.
The illuminated mind - the intuitive principle.

The role of the Soul is tremendousl-v important. It represents the

interface between the spiritual, non{orPorate aspects of the human

monad and the manifested faculties of the Persondity, which it has the

responsibility for creating and transmuting. It is for the individual that

Higher Bdrng operating through thc conscience, the God within, hence

its special definition as Deitv in thc symbolism of this formation.

THE SOI.AR& LUNAR LORDS

Linked to the middle .i.g b.t paths a-re four circles q'mbolising what

Djwai Khul calls 'permanent atoms', angelic or devic intelligences that

presidc over the functions of the subde energl' bodies of the human

psvche, and are aoswerable directlv to the Soui' In the ancient wodd

these intelligences were described as 'Lunar Lords' when they were

concemed *"ith the lower chakras and personality levels, or'Solar Lords'

when thev were responsible for the uPper, mole cerebral or sPiritual

levels.

These 'inner beings' are oo merc meaphl'sical figures of speech, but
living realities in each person, who can be contacted in the lucid dream

state. It Ls mv experience that for communication purPoses they take

t}e f<rrm of an older couple and a vounger pair, representing,

respectivelr', the upper and lower lcvels ofpsvche. Interestingly in their
svmbolic sexual differentiation thcv constitute the dualities of Kama-
\Ianas or Desire -\Iind which in its essendals constitutes the creative

process.

'fhe subde energv bodies are conterminous envelopes of energy

surrounding the human form.. 'Ihe1' oPerate at progressivel,v rarefied

vibrational lcvels, and comprise;

1.

2.

3.

The etheric bodl', of which the physical body is an exPression.

The c<notional or astral bodv.
The mental body or \lanasic principle.
The causal bodv which lrouses the soul

THE RING OF PERSONALITY

The lowest circle comprises thc rnost material of the ps1'chic levels of
thc human being and include io ascending order:

.\. The phvsicat & etheric form, a product of the latent heat of
the fundamental human organism. This includes the life force
of the base and sexual chakras.

B. The emotional form, a produa of the pranic heat which
constitutes the driving force o[ the solar plexus chakra.

C. The mind (or manasic) form reveding itself as 'intelligent will'
and centred on the throat chakra.

THEANTAHKARANA

Linking the three dngs is a path, wide between the ?ersonality' and

'Soul'and oarrowing between the 'Soul'and 'Spirit'. This, interestingly,

is the clue to the metaphysical interpretation of this formation. The
path is emblematic of the Antahkarana, the tsridge of Fire' which
conoects in progressive stages the lower states of consciousness with
those of the Higher. ,\s the threefold Kundalini energi/ it rises

empowering the various centres of the Personality, Soul and Spirit of the
human individual

This veo' real process, required it is said of every individual, is

.\.
B.
C.



The Solar Orb shines foah h radiant splendour' The illuminated mind

reflects the solar glory. The lunar orb rises from the centre to the

summit, and is transformed into a radiant sun of light' \[hen the three

suas are one, Brahma breaks forth. .\ tighted world is bom'

This Eguratively means that when the conioined Soul (qrnbotised as the

Solar Orb) and Personalitv (fhe Lunar Orb) are 6rml1' linked to thc

Spiritual iertte it the head, only then can the creadve power of this

SLhr Angei be fi:lly manifested, and the spiritual human being rnove on

to greateithings. The Indian Bhagavad-Gita expresses itthus: "Though

t "it UnUom,-tire Soul that passes oot away, though I am the l'ord of
Being, yet as Lord over lv{v nature I become manifest through the

mrgiial'po*e. of the Soul." The rings of the crop formation can thus

b. Ie.r, ir, ,".-. oF the ancient s}'mbolism as varf ing, ascending levels of
human consciousness.

THE EARTH LOGOS

The 'Old Commentarl" reminds us that the Process of apotheosis, for it
is nothing less, applies (rrith considerable differences of degree and

scale) to the greater cosmic powers also, and in paaicular to the

pr.ridirrg spirit of our own planeta4' sYstem, the Earth l,ogos' As the

Hermetic Tabuh Smaragdina puts ic

'Truly, without deceit, certainlv and absolutelv: that which is below

corresponds to that which is Above, and That which is Above

correspoods to that u/hich is below, in the accomplishment of the

Miracle of the One Thing'.

This l\Iiracle is the accomplishment of apotheosis, the becoming as Ooe

with God, for all created forms in the Cosmos- Thus the three rings can

also be viewed as coostituting in descending order:

1. l'tre Ptanetan'illooad (the Nameless One', the'Initiator', &e

'Great Sacrifice' aod the 'Silent \t'atcher). This Behg. like the hurnaa

\torudic Spirir is effectively io abel'ance until His system has achieved

apotheosis.
; 'I'tre Planetary Spirit or I.ogos (expression or consequence of
thought). This Being is the equivalcnt of the humao Soul. It is also of
th.ee foH form (Ihe T.i"iq) which 6nds erpression (at the etheric

level) through the angelic beings, the KumaRas. The three exoteric

Kumaral and th& principd, Sanat Kumara" frrlEl essentially the same

roles as the Solat and Lunar l-ords of the human psyche (see 'A
\Ieuphrsicd Ioterpreation of the 1997 Loagstock fotmztioq The

Cctwloglst'rssue 20). It is of the grcatest sigpificance that the eadiest afld

most persistent of crop formations, the Quincunx, is symbolic of the

spirit d'management team'of the planer These Bein5, irr my opidoa,
are the originators and co-ordinators of the geophysical phenomenon.

The Kumaras have beeo described as the'embodiers of humanity'.

3. The Planetaq' Entio' (Gaia) constitutes the bottom ring' and is

the sum total of the cre'ative intclligences (Devas) responsible for all

planeun' life forms fnduding humaniry). Such forms exhibit

ph1'sicatiq., astralisrn and menal Powens.

The great difference between the human and planetary monads is that

whereas the spiritud antahkarana connectioas in the former are only

beginning to be developed, in the lamer thev are effectively comPiete.

'I-hus the Birting formation from Kent is a beautifi:l and deeply

signiEcant mafldda indicadng both a spiritual Process currendy beiog

specded up in mankind, but also perhaps constituting a call to those who

are readr to allow this process to take Place in their own psyche.
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ADDENDA
THE TRIADIC PATTERN OF ENERGY POINTS IN THE RINGS OF THE

BIRLING FORMA'TION

As has been postulated in the interpretation of the tlirling formation, cach
ring constitutes a thteefold energy nexus. The Spiit (1) bcing that of
Atma, Buddhi and NIanas, that of the Soul (2) being threc aspccts of i\[ind
and that of the Personaliy (3) being that of the etheric / phrsical bodl', thc
emotional body and the lower mind. T'he <luestion arise.- whcthcr thcse
triadic aspects could somchow havc bccn rcgistercd in the physical
structure in each ring of the formation. 'Itc ring structurc at llirl-ing
militated against such an investigation when the crop was standing, but it
was noted that in ring (2) the small circle was off-centre.

\{hen the I.ondon CCCS group visited thc Scptcnan' formari<>n in l.last
Ficld at Alton Barnes on August 1 1998,Jim l.yons (our gucst guiclc) drcw
my attention to an interesting triadic distribution of forces in thc ccntre o[
the formation. These comprised:

A. A crossover point ofgeophysical energy lines.
tl. A geometric centre of the formatioo.
C. A vortex centre of the spiralled crop flow.
These three ceritres lay within 2m of each other and form a triangle. 'I-trev

uncannily constitute the three levels of Atna, B*ldhi and llamar thc
initiating power of the Spirit svmbolised by the epicentre of gcophvsical
energy lines, the creative Force at the geometrical ccntre (thc Jewcl in tlr
l-ant) and the format-ive enerfry at the phvsical vortcx-ccntrc of thc crop
l^y.

()n .\ugust 5 1998 I inspcctcd thc sitc of thc lliding formation in Kcnt.
1'hc crop had bccn cut end thc field ploughed, but the position of the
Formation was clearlv evident from a pattern of secondary growth where
the crop had been laid down.

'ltc pattcm of cnc4ry centrcs in the three rings was extraordinarily
intcrcsting. 1'hc uppcr circlc (1) cnergv points form an inverted trir"gl.,
thosc of the lower circle (3) frrrm ao,isosccles triangle and in the centre
circlc (2) thev form a line, a mctaphorical .\ntahkarana. The distribution
pattcm of the diffcrcnt energr points is indicated in the diagram.

Now when thc proccss of apothcosis eventuallv takes place in the human
being and thc thrcc circlcs bccomc one sphere, the energy points form a

slx-pointcd star (Ihe Seal of Solomon). This constitutes a merging of the
subicctivc lifc and the obfcctivc form overshadowed by the l,ove/Wisdom
aspcct of the Soul (thc Buddhi principle). As Dlwal KLul expresses iq

*Thit is tl)c bigber expnsion oJthc six-poinhd star,Jornei oJtnn innrlaad tianghs.
A nplica oJ this fmdamcntal tiaqb, ail of this Embol of enctg, uitb its iaJhw ana
distibntion, is t0 bcfornd in thc nlation of the tbne higberantnt in the btnan being
(fuad, bean aml thnat) - to tly tltnc loaur cenhw - solar pbxas, tactal antn amt
tlx catn at tbc bat of tltc tpiu." Railev ,\. A. Thc Rqs and tbc laitiaions
p270 (1960) l.ucis'frust.
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ff"::m[:."Ht # ;;L ;;;;' f"* *ith lo.rtio.,, disclosed ;; becunes udt knoqnq r1s su.s?icicn drat dre 6ndl has divulsd this

;:lf."ffi; #;;;;. - to dte gm€',r prfilic canoot be ven' 6r aurav ftom the hrmels mind A

This is his letter: ,r-^rch 2' rtr]a,l- that we carmot avoid uoless we gp completely

undergrurnd' Of cor-rse ttere are some researchers who have a vested

Dear Sir, i",**li" kerping some formations to drernsdves for a variety of rcasons' If

\?e have a CCCS Hotline for supplving the latest information o{r ctoP :t-ft 
*t g''I "*1" 

we wrll be excluded &om the information too' It

circle formations do we not? I have been using this for some time to get requires a verY ddicate balancing act at times'

irrfo*oaon and to occasionally supplv information' .Up 
until abo'rr the 

-:-.^ .-^..- -^.:;- ^.. .
middle of last vear it has been piorring very. usefrrr. However, I am I do appreciate y*r p*-rti*..^ rcgprds mernbership of the CCCS' but we

becoming increasinglv r''*"i l' r # t'otici"g that over the last few t"-J *"p1" "'-*,,'t 
*,,t all of us will obe'Y blindly *re cccS code of

months less and less intormation is available on ii cooducr Nor can we blithel.v as-sume dut all mernbers are bona 6de

For example, recentrv when r phoned the hotline, , :",:1f.LY ffiffi:#mff"yJX;:i1H,ffittr:*:,*H
there was a flew crop .o.i. ft*"don. It then told me ,h",on 

-l: l* ** rro,-rirr. I'm afrail drat it is a \ERY public service' It is wor&

account was anybodv to enter the formatioo for fear "{ ttttTl* U-t",g t, mind d,,t dris service is a twowav service - it depends upoo the

i--.r. 'rr,. hrest thing that we are being told is that no-infof:::: ,,..*rn* for information on new cjrcles It behoves that service therefore

r ff'x',T:i'ffX;'*:,r;T;:l#-ff fl:T'fltr i',"i":5'"#li ;; "'Pdd" ora, sides in 
'lhis 

debate

;#i:11".i*:l .yn:.*t *':;.:: ffi;J":: ,?3#J::1 .rhis.is rcab.whT ):o.uf rocar conracr comes into pra1.. you need to keep in

toltl where thev are? It ,.e*, daft to me to havc " 
ho,li.r. with no touch wi*r 1'orx local conacq as well as wi*r anv other reliable source of

information. Are we ]ust catering for the chosen few of thc CCCS so informati:n *lat vou can access' Data ve4' quickly becomes dated during fre

they can do their research and th! rest of us can stand and do nothing? season and a crry circle that is "secrcc' todav mav well be public knowledge

Or are we catering for all the membership? It seems not. tornorrow. The LHot-line" rnav not refleo this fact for several days, or if *r

r think r know what reprv r rnight receive to this leaer, e.g. rhe rarmens ffi.Xm-f.,fl'*"-:.*yf ffi.i.[T'T::'JJHJ
*u *op evervone from eot..i.,ig if this is not done. t: ..tfll:_:*:[ G,o"r, including CCCS contacs, who might be more fonhcoming with

Refe.ence the 1996 Julia Set crop circle next to l,"""TlT ::::: "tl: dre data You rcquire. Your local conact should be able to gt e )'ou a mone

:fl;:.t^:;g:';::1'rT#:':t'"t:iJ E:!:flX:ffi".llI ffi :^* *d or 1'o. co'lrrd .,rk to the rocar contact ia whose area tbe

information about the poj|r, of the circle, ,t. .o.rr,.; -.p ,?f.r"rr." forrnation($ exisrt

agd the farmers name and phone number' so that we' the resPoosible

members of the cccs .un .nro., the farmer ""a ia o'u, o*r, 'I1is is whv it is imporunt for membcns to have a l0call,v accepable conea

negotiation with h*n ,, ,o io* aod when we eflter tne lrop.nd". .\fte, wrdr whom'o. canbuid up a retationshi dut allows the passing of rnsitive

all, its not as though .r.r. i..r.. i' for the general public, it onlr' caten information lcTTtIN dre membership.

for ou. membership which is oo great number' tr - -:_-L. r:-r_ r*.-..,*mlvIfwesimp\'dntle*rewhereabousofeve4'circledespitethewishesofttre
please look on us as responsible human beings and- allow us.all to do our fermers, ir* *. are mereJ,r, stamp collectors-cu1-lvnctre^rs and can have oo

;;.;;;- ar..tv i, ,to,rta ooi be for the chlsen few, which it :..t-11 a"- . being a scientific research-based S'ome organisatioos

ii"rgf, i is becoming, otherwise what is the point of belonging to a 
ao iu"* *,r, oi.o.r"... and offer the public information on sites regar'dless of

.t"p?ira. research orfunisation? *,.'Ar-.o'*;.to. Pesooallv I think *e might offer the location' but widr a

chrisH f#'#H:tffii#;*r##;':#":T*
A disillusioned member 

succeerling in the hce ofhuman frailq however, this is where the feelin* of

If onry everybodv who uses our hotline was a "responsible human *,. ,n *L^,hip mu-st <lirect us' PshaPs other members would be kind

being,, (or .rr.n , ,.rponribi.-r""-r,rn.,r. beingl). If o-iu m.mb.a onlr enough to respond to this emotive issue' It is a netde *rat we have tded to

_ did use the hotline. As mv old Grannv used to r"1-;;'If wishes were a,..oid-olrertheviarsandasittutiontlutoffersano-winsoiutiontoallsides

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION - OR WHAT?

ecently I received a letter from a ..Disillusioned member" who I do press too har4 I will be e*duded &'om the knowledge of the fonnatioa

was fnrstrated at the lack;;;;";;"' available for current indrefrstphca or"notdiscoverr1n'f-:ryf::Hfl*'*

-[ffiH;:f;: ir?.=. had caled the Hot-line io search of or she, willnot divulge *re location in etchange for the opporturury to sartr

enrightenmeot ab9u1 ine ip .it;*41:j:"*:*:,:,:3 :."""1'hrTiY:Y.y:T-i:"Y*;::'i'.ffiff

horses - beggars 'r'ould ride!"
I.Iowc,vcrlwillbringupvourpoinsatdrene<tcotmolmeetinginJulyard'as

I wrote back to Chris as follours: alrrrars, it is tlown o Oi. -.-L.th[ to direct us' not us 
P -d"*t 

*rem! If

"*, 
io* * ()Uitol"", I will also use -vour letter as the basis for an expanded

DearChris anide in order to qmva-ss dre membership for their viervs on tr.H4y
Nlany thanls for l,our interesting letter of recent g*-*Fn t received,tfl 

cont orre"sial srU;.lcr We are oot an ditist organisation within the

,.r*r,g to the anonlmiw of*cide sites. N(tist I have a TTt 
u9 tl 

-.-u.*rre,-aareelectedtocrfl'outthewishesof 
the.malority' Thatis

sympa;y with J'our positioq drere are a number of obvious sdutions' (and J1' *" ,rt *r . local rreprc:tentativcs atten. council meetings in or'der that

,i* tr*1., t o.go,io,.9 *ut you mlht choose to use- *..rt"q' can be represented in drese meetings and ake back up to date

- information on o,r activities and to usc dreir anending those meetiop to raise

I am in exactly the same position as 1,ou when I get a photograph or deuils of 
;; *, *rer. would like to be ad<Jressed. The idea being $at th.y *ill

ooe of these 
..exclusivei' circles, I do not ask where it is. I know.Eom lrru f*f matgrs to our attention and ake back information on our

op.,l*.. thar very few of them will remain "secret'' for ven'long and f 
"iit ". V'e do not op€flte a secret agenda and try to be as open as it is

practicable dspite comments to the contran'&om some'

One other route to informatioo about cuneot ctutles is *re Intemee \{anr of us are living doe to a t1'bercafe'^"::*,*: 
Y**T;}I"IIil



htgnmm//.edipee.co.uk/saoedcircles. site bv description, but not location as is done now? Should we supply
There are many othen and I would be loath to prefer one to another, we have the information to members onlr'? Should a new Phone number be

advertised the Crop Circle Connector many times in the gnst an<I thq are re<luested cven'\'ear for the lJot-linc in order to eliminate past members

fnerally acceptd as the place most croppies lisit, in th& elcctronic and thc gcneral public? Chris must also be aware that whilst all

excursions. Belonging to, and k"qrtng in touch with your local cofltact, offcrs organisations arc cxpericncing a drop-off in membcrship numbers, it is

an opportunity to see who arnonsst yow rellow tocal croppies t' .c;".,"t' :::il,:?t'$Y:JJ*I"T.ffi'#:Jl }ffi:*;:T:'.",i:f
and can supply you with the information )'ou crave' 

--"-u"..r,ip. to lapse and fert the need to reioin our group.

Whilst I accept that some farmers take advantage of the formations to make
money for themselves or a local grrod cause, there arc thrxc to whom the
circles are an anatherna and we must tr)' to rcspect thcir livclihocxl. I lorv
would 1,ou feel about us sitting in unannounced at onc of your counsclling
sessionsl Or making ftee with your livelihorxl? ,\s always thcrc arr two sidcs

to this question and we must be aware of their attitrxle. tt mey well bc that
they rvant us to advertise their circle, but even the owncr of the Julia sct

changed hi"s mind faced with the 1997 edition!

Irar from being a disillusioned mcmber, 1'ou have aken the 6rst Jxxitivc stcp
towards a solution to your pr<rblem. T}e CCCS is exacdv likc life, vou only
get out what you put in. \?hilst we carmot spoon feed thc mcmbcrship, we
try to be a.s informative as possible within the co,nstraints put nn us bv thc
constitution and the habits we have fallen into over thc vcars. \['c are,

hopefirlly, a pro-active organisation and depend upon the mcmbership for our
existence and guidance in our direction. '[he code ofconduct uz^s creatcd at

the behest of members, by the membets and for the bcnc6t of membcr. as a

whole. That i-s the ethos under which we guide the orgrniwtio,n to this da1'. It
i. up to the membenhip to make anf 61,r*. thcv scc 6t, al*avs bcaring in
mind the consequences of those changes and the impact it will havc rn our
long-tcrm existence.

I look forward to you( comments in due course.

Regards

GB

,\not.her member wrote ifl a similar vein, one of many such co,rnmunicaticrns I
have received on this vexing subicct recendy.

'Ratlxr bc/d€dr, a clxqtoJortlx na,Tml Won Lnok-Th IvIE,Orafur rus a-olbnt

- bts of a.rll infonmd aiicbs. It must lmr l*n a matdlnn to pat Wrtln- tlnrrbpa.
l?ib I nild lx a o@Enmtary aloti tlx Hot-tnc. It ws s& dqt o4 of tbe wlrn I
rong and was no ran than a ju abm fir lxtcoPu n&s. ktter to scq il { it anl giw
oal nalinfomation?

Prn eirbct

HeatlxrC."

Svmptomatic of the same problem, the
free advertising offered the ONLY
legiumate opportunity for an1'one to
see manv of the current crop circles.
\\hilst we were honour bound NO'I
to Eve awaY locations to crop circles,
:re hrlicopter company had no such
:::--..:uons on over-flI'ing them!

You . :: 11\-e to remcnrber that thc
r-lnni:g c,i rhc IIot-line has to be
carr;eLl cru: br a mcmbcr who is
rc:t.rnsr'5le (or updating thc
rnto:r:antn 'l'hc CCCS mcrcly pavs
his prrne 5ills for this particular linc.
'I he '* cbsirc opcrators Jrrovidc this
sen'!ce rrut of their owrr pockct and in
tlreir oun ume and whilst we co-
/'Fcrarc as much rs we crn, it is

Announcement

Terry Wilson's Book
For those who have been patiently awaiting
their delivery of this milestone publication,
please bear with us. It is at the printers and
will be released shortly. A very nesty attsck of
a virus, put the process at risk, but this has
now been dealt with, in fact it turned out to be
two viruses lurking on the only complete
working copy. So the process was held up
whilst the printer was sssured that his
hundred thousand pounds worth of machinery
was not equally at risk!

flave no fear, it is on it's lvay and will be well
worth the tedious wait.

![c also necd to consider those mcmbers who visit us from overseas
with thc cxprcss intent of visiting somc crop circles. Should we treat
them any differently simply bccausc they have travelled so far? There
was a time whcn it was mnoted that British branches "adopted" various
arca of thc world and actcd as local contacts for those who lived there.
Unfortunatcll, it was decided that this was an unwieldy method of
kceping pcople in touch dthough in practice I have a number of foreign
contacts that cdl occasionallv for an update. One of the problems of
this "adoption" would be requests from members to be allocated to
sccminglr'"busv" arcas wherc we might cnd up with 987o of our foreign
nrcmbcnship trying to bc 'allocatcd' to Wiltshire or llampshire.

I"ragmcntation of our, or indeed anr', organisation is to be deplored as it
wcakcns the collective might of that organisation so we obviously need
to makc sure wc do not have anr' 'disillusioned' members and that
evcn'&xll is pulling in thc same dircction. We must obviously obey the
dictetcs of the consdrution, but rvhcre they are patently unworkable or
unpopular - we must bc preparcd to modi$ them. I-lowever, iust
bccausc wc all think wc will gct rich if we rob a bank, it won't make it
lcgrl with thc authoritics! i\taking it a rule that all sites are disclosed will
simplv mcan that some discovcrcrs will not tcll us where they are until
after harvest - ifat dl. l)lcasc gct in touch your local contact or a council
membcr and lct us know rvhat you think or simply write to me here.

Ilcforc anyb<xlv challcnges me that I am advocating the Internet in place
o[ our hot-linc or magazine, I hastcn to point out that no orre media is
sufficicnt nor 'superior' to another. Llach has its limitations and
advantagcs and eaclr can cater for the individual needs of the researcher.
'l'he onlv place whcrc )'ou will havc the bcnefits of all worlds is withil
vour lrxd branch. 'Ilrcv have thc mcans and the expertise, even if they
mav n()t alwavs bc aware of that thcmselves. The CCCS is iust like any
other'cncrg1" source - you onlt gct out what you put inl Entropy
rvorks herc too. Put nothing in and keep taking something out - the
wcll will eventtrally run dry. i\Iembers assist in the maintenance of our
information lcvel bv thc subscriptions thcy pay - the information they

scnd us and the amount of work they get
involvcd in on the ground. I iust wish all of
vou could fit on council and could (and
would!) turn up at our meetings so that you
could share in the experience as well as

keepirrg us informed of your thoughts. We
do nciid to know what you are thinking. At
thc last Council mccting refcrrcd to - it was
unanimouslv decidcd to kcep our promises
whcre wc have agreed on non-disclosure
with thc farmer. If the membership tells us
en-massc that the)' want that changed -
thcn wc will obviously have to change if we
are a dcmocratic organisation.

I)on't forget, iobs on Council arc not a

sinecurc for lifc! We all get tired and stale.
'l'hc organisation itsclf needs changc to
rcmairr vital and cfficient. ,\s some of the
morc obscnant amongst 1'ou will have
notcd, Pctcr I Ienden has rcsigned as

ultimarelv dov"n to thcm what thc]'put in or lcavc out.

I apprcciatc that mcmbers might bc considcrablv frustratcd in thcir
attemnrs to lerrn of the best circlcs to visit, but I think that a gorxJ l<xal
group is the answer to :rll our problcms. lf vou kccp in touch on a

rcgular basis and perhaps have a scrial get-together occasir>nallr', vou will
be amazed how much more information is availablc to you.

'l'rcasurcr at thc last (louncil llccting. lle has workcd tirelessly for a

considcrablc timc and has brouglrt in a number of reforms to our
accounting that havc bccn ofgreat bcnclit to the CCCS. Couocil passed
him a hc'arn'and unanimous votc of thanks for his scrvices so far. They
hopc that hc will continue as a councillor and assist in the transition to a
ncv trcasurcr, l)arnhn Brothcrs, u,ho was co-opted onto council at the
last mccting. I)amian is a financial cxpert in the Citt' (of t ondon) whose
cxpcrtisc will continuc thc rcfomrs implemented by Pctcr l.Ienden. We
all wish him well- So conre on lads and lasses. if you fcel vou could
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RALPH NOYtr,S
I was saddened to hear from l\Iontague Keen that Ralph Noves the co.
founder with me of the CCCS, died following an accident on 22"d l\Ia)'
at his home in Chelsea.

Ralph flrst drew my attention to the importance of crop circlcs at a

public lecture in 1989 and thus began an association that resultcd in the
founding of the CCCS in April 1990. The founding g-roup elccted Ralph
as our first secretary, a post in which he served with distinction until his
resigtration rn 1992. Later as thc Council's Research .\dvisor, he was

deeply involved with the organisation at the British cnd of Opraion
Aryrs and indeed was an indefatigable field worker for the proiect. In
1993 Ralph masterminded a progmmme of Rcscarh Colloqtia, but his role
as an active member of the orgranisation was sadly brought to an abrupt
close after a serious accident that summer.

l{alph's career as a senior civil servant meant that he brought to thc
CCCS administrative skills of a high ordcr. IIis grcat contribution was
to try and ensure that the study of the phenomenon was conducted irr a

rational, obiective manner while at the same time not neglccting othcr
Iines of thought and research with which he was not necessarih' in
sympathy. Nowhere was this open-minded approach better cvidenced
than in his brilliant editorship of the frst prrblication of the CCCS: Tlu
Cnp Cireb Enigna (Gateway Rooks, 1990).

Ralph was immensely industrious, a copious corespontlent and (nearl.v

always) polite and helpful to eveq'one. I lis intcrests in mattcrs
metaphysical resulted in a long association with thc Socien, for Pstchical
Research, in which he served a.lso as secrctary, and thc publication of a

novel, A Semt Pnpcrt1

dealing with his experiences
in the Ministry of Defence
with the Rendlesham UFO
case.

Sadly Ralph never fully
recovered from his accidcnt
in 1993, and the death last
year of his close friend and
companion, Jean, was a

terrible blow. I sincerely
wish them both well,
wherever the mav be now,
forgithout Ralph's tireless
work on our behalf the
CCCS would probably
never have got off the
ground, and consequcndy
the srudy o[ our subject
would have been gready
impoverished.

Rtquierat in faa

Michael Green

I would also like to add, that ltalph Noyes was mv first contact with thc
(ICCS, indeed he was my onlv contact to bcgin with. I Ic and I had
many long conversations about Cornish crop circlcs and I dutifulh' scnt
him mv rep(xts on cach formation as it was discovcrcd. I Ic madc no
distinction at my non-membcrship at that.time and was happt' to spcnrl
long pcriods on the phone discussing-thc various cvents that rxcurrcd
during 1990,91 and92.

I regret never taking up his invitatioo to go and .stay rvith him, and t<r

meet tlre other membcrs of his organisation as our contacts wcrc
confined to thc phone and we nevcr had the opportuni6'to mect in thc
flesh. A glance at his entn, in Who's !('lro wiil givc a stagpring
indication of the denth of his knowlerlm nnd involvemm+ io manv

RALPH NOYES
June 96 7923-M.ry 221998

RAF Aitctew 7940 46, Airministry 1949 -63, Private Secretary to
vcAS 1950 - 52 & to CAS 1953, Air Fotce Dept. 1964 - 69,
Defence Sectetary 1969 - 77, Assietant Undet Sectetary of State
(I-ogistics) 1975 -77, UKtep. NATO Maintenance & Suppty
Otg.1975 -77
Hon Sec to CCCS l99O - 92
Hon Sec to SPR 1990 -
Membet of Folklorc Society 1987
British UFO Research Organisation 1983 -
Author of "A Sectet Ptoperty" in 1985
Editot "The Ctop Circle Enigm^" lgtn
Author ofsevetal short stories, articles, papets and broadcasts.
Many tirnes he figuted in, ot made guest appearances in videos
ptogrammes in the fields of ctop citcles, UFO, psychic and
othet patanormal subiects.

Exttacted front lVho's lfiho'.

.\n 'Old l.'ashioncd' I,,)nglish gcndeman of quiet authority, he will h
sorelv misscd. I know you will all ioin with me in sending c
condolcnccs to his familr at their sad loss.

I lis memon' will be perpetuated in our organisation not only for li
tircless effons on our behalf and his writing5, but also for the very
generous gift oF his crop circle books and slides made by his son ICr
which will bc added to our archivc,

George Bislrq

I lcrewith mv apprcciation of Ralph; inadequate I fear, as he was such a

special person.

'Naturcts problems have all been solved, we heve only to b
clever enough to untavel the answerv. Eric Laithwaite.

Ralph was an adcpt at urrravelling and exploring the mystcries of ttc
Univcrsc and cvcrydav lifc and I lecl cnormously privileged to hrr
known him as wcll as I did.

It all startcd with thc foundation in Cambridgeshire of the Centre fc
(-rop Oirclc studics in 1990. I Ie was secrctary and I was I'reasurer. Ortr
thc vcars I came to know him and respect him as being an exceptioal
pcrson.

I wcnt to his funeral recendy and was arnazed to hcar the many differcr
contributions hc had madc to so many people's lives. Not amaTsl 4d
he had madc such contributions, for such was his nah:re, but amazed ll
the astonishinglr rich scope and varicq'ofhis intercsts and knowledge.

I Ic rvas a 'multi-dimensional pcrson o[ tremendous depth. lle was a]so :
man of intellect, wisd,-,r:

scnsitivin', old-w<.rrld cou.rte:

hurnour and gcnerosity. .

I rcmcmbcr the time I was aske -
to give nry very first talk. It u:.
to bc a talk to the Gospc:-
,\stronomical Society and I h::
found mysclf saying 'yes' witho::
thinking. ,\s soon as I put th:
telcphone down I realised to rr,.
horror what I had done ac:
immcdiatcly tclephoncd Ralph.

'[;.xcellcnt' said Ralph, 'we neec
more lccrurers, \'ou must ccrtaltu,
do it although vou will probabl',
fcci terribly sick with nen e.

beforehand.' Both he and i
suffcred continually from this.

'llave you any slides'? FIe askec
'No'. 'l will send you mine', h:
said. Two days later h':

tclephoncd agaitr. 'IIave yoL

thought ofwhet vou arc going to

sa\'? ' 'No I have not and thc wholc thing frlls me with absolute
horror', I replicd.

'l)on't worn,I will scn<l vou my notcs' said Ralph. I'low many people
would have rcspondcd in such a wa1'? 'lb find that incrcdible generosity
of spirit is a rarc and wondcrful thing..

.\s thc vcars wcnt b1', I lcarnt morc and morc from Ralph and even
though wc did not alwavs agrcc, I ccrtainly rcspected his arguments and
points of view. I Ie was a man of huge intellcct and to tap his enquiring
mind was a dclightful cxpcriencc and likc taking a visit to the Akashic
libran' of rccordsl

I *,ill miss him tremcndously and fcel considcrably the richer for havirg
known him and becn the beneficiary ofhis encouragement and supporl
I Ie was onc of mr grcatest hcroes.



Hello: 
LETTERS

I iust found out today on the Crop Circle Connector about a formation
of 9 circles connected by pathways near the Eltopia-Pasco arca of
l7ashington State. This was reported by il},cs to the Connector on June
29, and evidently frst reported June 19. Keith ,.\nlingcr saw this report
on the Conncctor and called me, otherwise we would not hevc known
about it.

Evidendy ilyes has already gone up an,J seen it and thc farmer had ()k'd
visitors. Keith and I will drive up tomorrow and scc if we can takc

rsamples for the tsLT but rve will have to hunt and peck along the
highway to find it as there are no directions given to researchers here to
{ind it. Looks like an interesting formation ind iust thought vou would
like to know in case you don't know already. Perhaps you alreadv know?

If we do take samples I will let vou know in a subse<1uent report
I)r. [rvengood's report is out on the Salem liormation of lait vear an<l it
is very very interesting. He was excitcd that the formation controls
sJrcw9{ node length changes that followed the Beer-Lambert principle
dcscribing the absolption of electromagnetic energt by matter. "'Ihe
Beer-I-ambert node length correlation in the uprigirt plants essentiallv
eliminates the possibility of any significant gravitropic influencc or
human intcrvention"tt!

l)r. Levengood's report on the Nlarion New york formation of last year
was_ dso very interesting regarding meteoritic material. "Remarkably
uniform distributions of what appear to be micrometeorite material were
found in soil taken within and immcdiately outsidc the circle
formations."

Carol Pedersen
CCCS Oregon Representativc

l'hanks, Carol, keep up the flow. Editor. Carol's report will hopefullr
figure in our ncxt issue

Dear Sir

What a truly superb issue o[ Tbe Cintlar. It gcts better and bettcr. I
have not yet had tlne to read all the articles, but that b), pUI;()RG,s
Chairman, Bob Boyd, on Early Crop Circles rang a small bcll.

In a letter to me, dated 26 \ley 1989, Dr'I'erence l\Ieaden, wrote; ..I do
know in fact ofonc good circle from Ivinghoc Bcacon, tlatcd 1946, in a
field that was planted with cereds. 'lhis Eeld and adiaccnt onc has
however, ever since, been left to pasture."

I subsequendy passed this on to the late Ralph Noycs, whose obituary I
was saddened to read. FIe did sterling work for C(.CS and much of its
latcr success rests 6-rmly on the foundations he laicl so well.

l9$aps council would consider re-naming our cxisting Rescarch F'und
'The Rdph Noyes lvlemorial Fund for Crop Circlci Research,' and
inviting members to pledge a rninimum voluntan' contribution equal t<r
an adrlitional 10% of their annual membership as a tributc to his work
for CCCS. If it was possible for the fund ro bc nradc a charih' in its own
right, this might enable it to claim a tax concession that would furthcr
enhance its vdue.
Yours faithfully
Richard Shaw

Dear Richard
Marry thanks for your letter and suggcstions. It is a point that will be

9ke1 up by Council and they will let vou lcnow in duc coursc. I laving
iust had to sign a chcquc for our currcnt tax bill, it docs seem appositi
that we should seek shcltcr frorn this ini<luitous lccching upon o.r,
mcagre resources. lsn't it strange that a non-profit orgp.nisation nrn b1,
the mernbership, for the benefit of that rncmbership should find itsclf in
a situation where it incurs taxation at all? kt alone onc whcrc we
ectually have to seek the means of avoiding it.

f)ear George Bishop

phcnomenon. But unfornrnatc\'there is a very bad error in a phrase
attributed, in quotcs, to me on p. 20

Your text reads "....dyscalculia (pain due to secretions in the bladder or
urine)...". l)1'cdculia has nothing whatsocver to do urith the bladder, as
I well know, it is the lack of .3biliw to think straight, and inability to
cdculate, from the Greek 'dus) meaning badly or with difficulty. 1'he
word calculus refcrs to small sroncs in kidney, gall bladder etc. This
misinformation could be extrcmch' unfortunate for me at the present
timc. I.ast week in !.ondon, whcn I was speaking at a seminai at the
Roral Socictl' of trledicine, I mei a biologist whom I know, and he raised
thc subicct, cxpressing astonishment at "my" inaccuracy.

I havc now spoken with the author of the article who told me that, not
bcing familiar with the word, .shc checked it in a local library, with
unfortunate results. I have insisted that if she ever finds a word in a text
of minc that shc wishes to use, shc chccks it with me frst.

I must therefore ask vou to pdnt an Cxptanation or correction in the
ncxt issue. I would have thought that carcful editing would havc picked
up this ldaring crror.
Yours sincerclr
.\nne .\ Silk.

I Iumblc aJxrlogics for my carclcss editing, but my dictionary was
without thc word and I was aware of calculus meaning stones from my
school davs so had no reason:to doubt the meaning as used by the
writer. In mv defctce it may wcll be glaring to yor, but to this
ovcrworked editor, it slipped past quite unrecognised. I{owevcr I do
unrescrvedlv agrlcgise for any embarlassment it may have caused you
and acknowlcdgc ),our correctiog to the definition. Perhaps the writer
will considcr whether the article nccds to bc re-cditcd in the light of this
correcdon and wlrcthcr perhaps i diffcrent word shoukl be inserted into
thc appropriate offending space.

\ow I know what is wrong with mc - and I thought it was the onset of
dzhcimers, not iust rocks in the hcad!

Comrng in rext Monthrs issue.
.\ grcat articlc bv Ncil Olsen that might give vou pauses for thought at
the ven' lcast. I Ie scnt me a couple of versions of it, one shortei than
the other, as he had edited out some of the more controversial G)
elcmenls of it. I had considered serialising it at Frst, but when I read ii i
thought it would probably be bettcr takcn in one dose as you may well
nccd to read it more than once. I dso fclt that it neede<l ,orn. of th"
cxcisions rcpleccd as thcr are pcninent to our phenomenon even if
sorne mav find thcm lcss palaablc than others.

'l'im llavnc scrt me an article, which I couldn,t quite fit into this issue,
but hopefullr will appear in the next
\Iichacl Grecn is compiling a report on his recent research into a crop
circlc site.
l,ucv Pringlc has promised a furthcr article for the next issue.
I also-hope to have a ven'stranlc expcriencc related by a crop circle
investigator from (lomwall. This may well tie in with some abductee
cxpcricnces from l.Iolland. 'fherc are some striking similarities from
evcnts that sccnt far apart in distance and time, yet harre a haunting
similarities that the relating o[ thc cvents might bring out into the open.
I know that Nancr''Idbot has becn investigating this Dutch case, and I
hopc shc might bc ablc to scnd us a report in a future issue.

.\lthough this rnonths issue sccms to coagulate around thc thorny isstre
of .\rmageddon - I had to takc Iain Flall,s article out iust piior to
printing duc to prc"-surc of space - I will trv to get it irrto our next issue.
- I fccl confidcnt that wc will bc back again soon! ,\nd, even if
.\rmagcddon is iust around the corpcr. I'll go down typingl

I krpcfulll', wc will havc a rcport on the Ilirmingham Conference which
has iust slippcd past, so I th<>ught I would add this footoote.
Congrarulations to Rav Cox for somc adrnirable arranging of what
tumed out to bc a grcat day for OOCS and rnust have brougiit us morc
th-an a little kudos locallt'. 'I'hcre were some quite startling revclations -
of which m()rc anon - and cvcrybodv sccmed to cnjoy the widc variety



%
COTLIDING COMET

This frightening formation appeared- in barley, Jule 1-5* 
"t 

Hill Barn
(the same fiia ur thi "Dragon Liwa"). Ord. Map grid reference: 5U L30-668.

The oval is about B0 feet lon[. No magic stalks, bu-t n9_negative evidence, either.

fhough a very different styl#t brings ti mind 1995's 'Earth is Missing" formatiory
;th u'*r,g*ur{ce- (There ori t*omo.riEs this summer about doomsday coilisions- Hmm')
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O 1998 Peter IL Ss'rensen



"From Time to time a Collective Cultural' impulsc is gcncrated br a

community, sufficiendy powerful to cause a wave of anomalous
happenings to occur;" (fhe'One-Hundred lllonkcvs' s1'ndrome.)

In my view this is not a wholly outrageous notion, but, in fact, certainly
cennot be associated with the fascinating, intriguing, mvsterious
appeararice of the Crop Circles. On the other hand, this hrpothcsis,
however, cannot entirely be dismissed, though, as I wilt suggest, ought
not to be confused with apparitional experiences and, solid, phvsicd and
tangible longJasting events.

My immediate reaction on seeing crop circles for the fust time, was two-
fold: Genetic Codes and/or symbolic l\Iessages of impcnding solar
chaos/catasirophe that involves our planet. ()f coursc, bcing a simplc
man, seeking simple answers, I soon realised that I livc in a verl
complicated and complex world which itself may bc grcadv affected
from time to time by astronomic activity and phenomena, not yct trulv
understood by us simpletons on Earth.

Wrat exactly are the brillantly', beautiful Crop Circles, what do thev
mean? Who? What and how? ,\nd'why are they iust'appearing'?

I'hat they are informal, have all seeminglv, direct assrrciation with/to
spherical bodies, are delibcrate and thc infcrcnce that thcy arc meant to
bc viewcd from above seems obvious, at least to mc.

Question: lWho constructed them?

I do not profess to know the answer; howcvcr, I do not subscribc to thc
tclluric enetgy theory. These were not'madc' from underground forces.
Until substantial information comes about which shows liarth bcingp
perpetiated the 'messages' I am rather inclincd to look at thc 'Guls'. (()r
Aliens as I tend to understand them to be, perhaps .)

'['he fact that there are coundess references to at least one or more
highly advanced Earthly civilisations having eristed oo our planct at
some point in the past. The fact that there are countless refercnccs to
our planet having been bombarded by asteroids, meteors and comers.
As well as having suffered the ravages of lce, inundations, certhquekcs
and volcanoes etc at various points in the past. .\dded to that thc fact
that there are countless references to man-creatcd destructions, disastcrs,
catastrophes etc where 'God', or even 'Gocls' were apparendr involved;
leads me to this notion:

Nlany of the well-known prophets prophecies relatcd to the past 20s
Century have one way or another, come about. 'Ihat is, of course, i[
Nostrodamus's work, the biblical messages and wamingp arc (a)

interpreted and understood correcdy, (b) acknowledgcd and acccpted as
facts, and (c) the prophecies that both Nostrodamus and thc Bible refer
to which have still to come about are presendy unfolding

A Golden Age' is supposed to occur and a heavcnl)' specracle is to
forecasi to occur, epart from onc or two othcrs.

If we take the heavenly spectacle and put it into familiar
askonomic/astrological/spiritual perspcctivc, pcrhaps wc mev be able to
aoswer the Crop (lircle itlystery.

From as long ago as biblical times 'prophets' havc told us that thc\. \ycrc
given messages and warnings from the 'Goris' Q:.zekiel, Joshua. -\oah,
Gilgamesh, Job and others), and in which they werc told what would
h+p€n if mankind did not change his ways etc. Nostrodamus did not
predict the events of the 20m Century. I can arguc otherwise but would
lile to concentrate on why the Crop Circles may bear great significancc
et this stage

During the past 6fty years humanit-v has grcatlt diminished rcsources,
hc gr€.dy depleted food stocks in the seas, g;readt affccted all ecological
syseus end, genem\'speating, has brought about thc greatest

CROP CIRCLES - A POSSIBLE EXPLANATION?
ByJoht de Coombe

poisonous substanccs, havc induccd most if not all of thc pcstilcnccs
and diseases (cancer as a piimc examplc) which currcntly afflict
humanity. Srud1' thc B<xrk of Rcvelations and the truth is clear and
indelible!

lCtrethcr .we call it the ',\ge of Confusion', The Space Age', The
\uclear .\gc' or a combination of dl of these terms they are all part of
our world in thc 20th Ccntury. I.ook long and hard at the present state
of our world and, without wanting to sound negative, doomy and
gloomv, catastrophic, we will sce that we have been literally drenched in
Ul'O sightingp, alicn-relatcd cxptricnces/ encounters etc.

I'lxtratcrrestrials have been svnonymous with human adversities and
progrcss since time immemorial. Vtrether we cdl them 'Gods', 'Aliens',
I.lxtratcrrcstrials, 'fcrrcstrials or, as it is not impossible Earth Human
Ilcings bom and bred - if vou likc on/in and around our once beautiful
planet. 'l'trere are coundess indications of highly advanced civilisations
having existcd intermittcndv throughout a vast expanse of time. As
indicatcd earlier, for one rcasoo or another, seemingly cyclically, these
higNv advanced civilisations rose and fell, appeared and disappeared.

Did [ixratcrrcstrials (Gods or ,\liens) create thc Crop Circles? There is
a distinct possibilin' - wh1'? Wt.v all of a sudden? Why not 2-300 years
ago or 4-500 r'ears ago? lChy wait until now?

IJccausc ncvcr bcforc throughout the past 20.000 I'ears - I hazard but a

guess - has humanin'been in such dire straits as a race. 'I'ribes and even
whole nations havc been in grcat danger and in terible states of
dcgeneracr', chaos and turmoil. Nlany manv timcs either ihe gods
brought about a ruthlcss punishmcnt or Nature/Gaia contributed to the
clcensing of thc pcoples of those scenarios in which war and suffering
wcrc endcmic and out of control, 

J

Not since thc demise of .\tlantis have comets, volcanic eruptions,
earth<luakes or whatcver it was that 'washed' huge portions of thc World
and its peoples away so globally affected the Earth. As g/curred with
thc demise of the l.bthedand from which emergcd the new generatjons
that were the survivors from Adantis.

V'ithout behg 'llillennium l[ad', clinically depressed or Catastrophe
\tindcd, the Crop Circles sccm to represent astronomic/astrological
evcnts. 'Ihat thcv all appeared reccndy and with the above referred to
scenarios in mind, mv inclination is to disaster if not caastrophe. Why?
flecause for thc past fiq' \.ears the Gods/Aliens have been
communicating with us; (a) in thcir flying machines - the evidence is
stagfrin& (b) in the abduLtion cases, close encounters and
manifcstations. I lcre, thcre is a catalogue of ettempts to warn us of the
rcalism of thc dangcrs our planet and we are facingl Nloreover, their
mere appearance is a verv signific4nt education lesson in itselfl

Ilcaring in mind that there mav well be at least two wholly different
hpes of .\licns/Gods visiting our planet, pcrhaps at differing levels of
advanccmcnt, devclopment and progrcss. 'Ihese being may not be able
to communicatc vcrbally the way wc do and have realised that attempts
at tclc?athl' havc feilcd. So, as a final gcsture because twe afe
astronomicallv/astrologicdlv reasonablv advanced, what better nray of
gcning a vcn important ilressagc across than by 'producing'
astronomical stmbols wc can dccipher and interpret - in time?

llcar in mind that I based most of mv hypothesis on the number of
coincidcnccs that have occurred, and apparently are still going on
around the wodd. Irreak weathcr, the greenhouse effect, and ecological,
sociological, financial and political breakdown. The appearance of the
I lde-llopp Comct and an astronomical event which could be cyclical
and although unrecordcd and unrccoglised (as far as is known), appears
to bc a planetan' alignmcnt of our own nine plane ts.

Since 1981 seven of our associatcd nine planets have aligned. The
question must bc then; "\J(,!ll thc othcr two ptanets complete the
'Prccessional Ycar'? .\ssuming that .\QU,\RIUS is the beginning of a



Whatever it was that utterly destroyed Adantis and grcat portions of our

planet was swift, sudden but possibly expected via astronomic

observation - hence the fact that there were survivors in the aftermath

able to indicate their vague recollections of a snake or dragnn attacking

our planet. Am I being too presumptuous to sul*aest that what thc
survivors tried to convey to us was that a hulp comet had collided with
or gtazed our planet triggering a chain reaction of carth<luakes and

volcanic eruptions followed by inundations and a mini icc-age? \!'ere

the Phoenicians and the many other surviving tribes from Adantis tf ing
to convey to us that the catastrophe occurred at the end of an

astrological age, or at the beginning of the Piscean .\ge? Or was it iust a

rogue asteroid not necessarily in Pisces?

Nature, as we simpletons understand itl is self-creativc, self- destructive

and self re-generating, powerful, beautiful, magical and intelligcnt. Not
pnlike God some might argue. But I am still unable to accePt that

i.lat re created the crop circles. For the time being I would like to stick

with the notion that ,\liens/Gods are the pcrpetrators, bascd on what
some would call the "Catastrophe'l'heory". ,'\re wc now at the cfld oF

another Millennium, entering a new r\ge of ,\quarius? (.\ sign assexiatcd

with earth<1uakes, volcanism, floods, war, famioe etc, etc.) Iior fift1'1'ears

now, sightings, encounters, strange behaviour, animal mutilations,
abductions etc have brought to our immediate attend()n thc Spacc .\gc,
'l'he Nuclear Age, The,\gc of Confusion,'I'he ,\ge of lleavenlv
Miracles. QVhich I relate to the Crop Circles.) and dl this to coincide

with the New Age of Aquarius. (It is not yet known as a maftcr of
indisputable fact whether we are entering A<luarius despite some claims

to that effect.
(Su anich l! Nick Kollerctmn in issu )0: Tbc Alilbnnitn Galdaic

Alignment.... Editor.)

As suggested ead.ier there are several different extra-terrestrid beings

currendy visiting our planet. It would be presumpruous to Put an

identifiable index finger on which planctary systcm/star thcl' originatc

from. I don't think it presumptuous howevcr to assume 'thcir' high

degree of intelligence. For, if biblical references arc synchronistically

accurate and the many references to flving machincs (of the UI;O npc)
"Chariots", "Wheels within wheels" and the manifcstation of "God/s"
(Ezekiel), and that God/s communicated with/to Ezekiel in particular
are genuine "real" events (this at a time when humans had not cvcn

taken to the skies), then we can assume that thc "(]ods" who visitcd
Iizekiel are at least 2000 years in advancc of us! Just considcr how far
we have come in the last 100 years in terms of flight and astronauticsl

'l'hese Alicns know a great deal about us, they also know a grcat ded
more about astrophysics, molecular structu(cs, gcnctics, technologl',
science and medicine than we will evcr leam. Somc of thcsc

Gods/Aliens via the voice of their "Angels" (Pilots) informed llzckiel
about what would happen to mankind if man did not change his ways-

Ezekiel appears to have communicated with the ".\ngcls", was it
telepathically? Personally I would think probably so, the slight clemcot

of doubt I express results from my suspicion that mankind had rcachcd

a nuclear age and had used a nuclear weqiron (Sodom & Gomorrah)' It
may well be that they had achieved flight too, if the ",\ngels" or "()rxls"
themselves were Earth-born and bred - human bcing5 - thcn 'thev'wcre
multi-linguisticl Perhaps did not spcak tclcpathicalll', but I am bv no

means positive.

Ilowever I'd rather stick to a human being on the Cosmic 'l'rcc, l'larth
humans being the most primitive, Pleiadeans who mav wcll be our test-

tube ancestors - though I honesdy don't know. .\re thesc

Aliens/Gods/Circle Nlakers tclling us somcthing? "\'cs" is thc
straightforward answer. Why resort to sign language ()r astron()mic
symbolism? Because "they" have tried to communicate tclcpathicdlr to
but a few, insignificant people, some would sari, who wcrc disbclicved,
ignorcd, subiccted to ridiculc and cvcn drivcn from thcir homcs. Such

werc thcir livcs so grcatly affcctcd emotionally and ps1'chologicdlv, that
these Circle Makers decided that, presumabll,, because thcrc is an

astronomic/solar/cosmic event unfolding which, ferhaps, is going to
change the wodd and the way things currendy are. (Perhaps a'dragon'-
asteroid or cornet-cosmic snake is heading our wav?) Now that wc arc

very much tuned in to astronomi, thc best way to draw thc world's
people's attention would be to create a htavenlv lliracle; an astronomic
gesture that would definitely beg questions; so thel' crcate astronomical

But what do thc signs rcdly mcan? I am a very simple-minded human

being. But there is no harm in theorising.

I'd say thcl' havc becn crcated bcfore many times or at least relatively
reccrdf in time that a thousant! intcrpretations now exist. I'm tempted

to se)'thcsc dclibcratell'prccisc and fantastic designs are;

G) 'Itlling us that an dmightv cvent is about to occur which can/will
affect thc globe.

(b) 'Ihcse rverc the signs that appeared wav back in history when a

transition to a Ncw Age was imminent ot an

asteroid/comct/planet2n collision which resulted in the demise of
.\dantis.

G) Bccause thc (.rop Circles havc appeared in wheat fields and badey

ficlds - is it that Nature is, after all, showing us that temperature

changcs are going to occur? No! No! No!

Collcctivclr, the Crop Circles are, or seem to be depicting, chaos. At the

verv bcst, a Grcat Changc may bc about to occur. And if we are

prcparcd to include my' theon' of coincidences we realise that something

has to heppcn, sooner or latcr. Vre cannot continue along the

dcstnrctivc path, ecologicalll,, socially, economically, etc, etc.

So whr not icform as a Ncw ,\gc looms? Before thc destructive forces

that dcstrol'crl Nagpsaki and I Iiroshima are used again. ('$Thich certainly

docs look likcly more than ever bcfore) If we look at the currerit state

of much of the capitalist world and the suffering and destruction it
creatcs inherendv, how the evc of the 'Eagle' perceivcs the oew

.\wakened (iiant I Iow the militant East reacts to the West when the

order to emherk on a 't-Ioly \('ar' is clearll'givcn. l,ook at the hundreds

o[ millions of human beingp all ovcr the world dying from disease, drug
addiction, dcohol poison, scrcial desperation and decal', starvation,

drought, etc, etc, etc Just look at the facts, the truth and the reality of
our world and thcre will bc those who feel the Crop Circles ale clear

signs somcthing bg, somcthing cxtremcly important and, possibly,

urgcnt for our attcntion is unfolding.

,\t this prccisc time scvcn of thc nine recogniscd and acknowledged

plancts that makc up our own planetan'system have aligncd. Fifteen

vears ago I frst recogniscd the possibilitv of a "Nine Planetary

.\lignmcnt" and wontlercd uras this rare occurrcncc rcsponsiblc for the

catastr<rphc which may cnsuc whcn a Zodiacil Cyclc had becn
complctcd - thus coinciding with thc full planctary aligrrmcnt? Of
coursc sincc I first lcarncd ofthc Sun Nloon and Earth alignment (1981),

a claim has bcen made for a possible tcnth planet. If I uoderstand some

of the (irop (iirclc meanings, though I am not an authority on the

subicct, I would again sug3est that thc designs are showing us that a

Great (\[avan?) Ycar is now complcting its q'clc, and a new cycle - A
\cw .\ge - is coming. Cerainlv, and I think undoubtedlv, a Rebirth, or
an astronomic birth seems to bc happening. Whethcr or not Nature,
Gcxl or .\licns are the perpetrators of the astronomic designs, I feel we

nced to make cvcry possible cffort to understand their import and the

possiblc rclevancc of thcir timing. Only timc wili tell whcther or not
thcre ir danger on the wav. But one irrefutable fact is all the

astronomical sn'le symbols are dirccdy associated to our Solar system,

rcbirth, magnctism, gmvin' and alignment.

lf r7,<xlncal ctclc lasts approximatcll'2155 yeam, as astrologcrs would
have us bclieve, and Jcsus was bom at the "stard' of the Piscean Age,

could we not sar thcn, that we arc now cnding the Piscean age and, as

has bcen sug;cstcd, the Agc of .\quarius is unfolding? Apparendy
.\ncicrts 'sccrn to havc associatcd upheavalism, volcanic eruptions,

carth<1uakcs, war, inundations, thc appearance of cosmic dragons
(comcts, astcroidi, mcteors) with thc ,\<luarian Agc. If we werc able to
put into perspectivc the coincidenccs which have come about. From the

prophecics right up to thc prcscnt state of thc 20th Ccntury reality; (the

ccological dcstruction, thc cconomical statc of thc world, thc poverty,

dcgcncracy and brcakdown of social/communications etc, ctc.), can we

not then expect an c<;uallv violent start to the Age of Aquarius?

l;rom an observational stancc on thc makinlp o[ a disaster/catastrophe,
global uphcaval is mixing in the overall ingredicnts in the melting pot.
'lhe i\la1'an "Grczt Year" is expccted, though more often it has been

predictcd to "cnd" by thc lcar 20'l2AD. -Ihat the crop circles have

appearcd suddenlv and some trcmcndouslv intelligent force or being is



to those who would call me a pessimist.
first and foremost I am a realist

East Kennet, !?ilts June 1998

I am an obstinate optimist, but

O Lucy Pringle

If wc look at sc'r.eral of the photos in Tlu Cnp Cinb Etigaa - edited by
Ralph Noves, we 'get a glimmcr of undersanding of the possible
messagc being "shown".

'lhe photo on thc hack cover is interesting - as are other designs of
obvious connection/simileriw. I tend to thiflk that this particular design
is confrrming that we have, as i indicated earlier, currendy seven of our
nine planets digned. I notice that there are only nvo circles which
suggests that minus the circles, we have seven Q) planets. The two
circled plancts arc Satum and Jupiter G). 'fh. "Key-qpe" protuberances
are, Jxrssiblv,, the broken "bclt-buckles" which, if seen as broken
magnctic gravitational belts, this suffiest to rne that there is a

disharmonv, chaos in a graviational sense. Perhaps it is SEASONAL
(-t I.-\()s.

Note thc [,]ast/IC'est dignment, this may be the gravitationd belt being
brokcn due to solar activiw. Comets? ,\steroids? A rogue Black Dwarf
passing nearby, Storms, thc Sun cxploding g,as clouds etc?

,\re.vou read1.?

a

Jupiter?

Magnetic Belt?

Saturn?o
a

o

Alton Bames, July 1990

East Kennet, Vilts June 1998 O Lury Pringle
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THE (BELTAI.IE) TORITS FGETMATTGN 1998

his formation appeared in a 6cld of Canola (()ilsccd Rapc) during
the earlv hours of 4th i\lay 1998 at a location midwar betwccn
lfest Kennet l,ong Barrow and Silbury llill in ,\vcbun' C. P.

\Viltshirc (OS rcf,, SU411 (r79). It is possiblv onc of thc most imnr)rtant
formatirins to havc becn put clor,,'n in recent vears, and has alrcadv bcen
the sLrbjcct of a technical studv bv Jim Li'ons, a copl trf which is

appcnded hcre.:rith"

'l-hcse notcs, thcrctore, arc not ci)ncerncd with its scicntific para.mrtcrs.
but are to establish its authcnticitl'as a gcophrsical crop forrnation and
to introducc the I)ramatis Personac involved"

T'ONY CREL4.R (l'onl Crcrar of l-landrintlr;d \\'ells, llowls)

( )n thc nrght o[ 3rJl4th Nlar', 'l'onl (.re rar, a photr;gmphe r takrng ti*ri:-
cxposurc photographs, had positioncd hirnscll iust off thc ,\"1 (thc main
road u,liich runs [']:rst.\!'est between the l]arrow and Silbun llill)
adiacent to the Sanctuary', (anothcr ancienr monumcnt vcn closc bv)"
i lis avcwcil f,rrqlose to capture some views of mrxrnsct and sundsc.
'l'hc Sanctuln' is alnrost exacth' one mile l:ast of ttrc rapc ficld, rvhich
later had thc 'I'orus formation, and ovrrlooks it. I Ic trxrk up positi()n at
rbout 2J00 irours on thc ard and was activclv movirrg around until about
0300 hr>urs on tlrc 4th. 'l-he photo exp()sure was sct to opcrxte bctwecfl
0230 and 0300 hours covering an area facing due V'cst u,ith Silbun' I li]l
ccrrtral to the picnrre, and thc rape 6cld shghtlv off.camcra to thc lc[t.

(-rcrar rcportcd that the night was fine, still and cold. 'l hc lights of thc
t.rrrli' car that passed along the --\4 during this time wcrc recordcd on thc
mooosct plrotograph. Rctu,ccn 0300 aud 0,100 hours t-rcrar rclaxcd in
his car, arvakc I)ut not watching the arca. -\t at:out 0430 hours, hc drove
\Xrcst past thc rapc ficld atrci savs that hc diti not scc anv fornration in thc
haif-light ai that tunc. -\t 0530 hours hc rctunrcd tlriving l:.ast and thc
'l .,ruf t;,rnl.ltiirn \ras 1r1 [\ilsitirrrt

Shortll aftcru,ards he u,cnt into tlre f"ormation and rcp{}rts thar it r+'as in
pristinc condition. llis report of its gcometn' is includcd as An anncxc
to this papcr.

MR & MRS MIC}IAEL SITILI.ING

'l'lre three rncml:ers ol thc Shillirrg fanrdr fr<xn (ialne S\iltshirc) rvcrc
cut in thc arr:a listcoing to tirc dawn chonrs on ihc rnorning of 4fi ilal'.
iUrs ShilLing rcports that tho,drovc past thc rapc ficld at 0.1J0 hours antl
no frirmation wa-s sccn, but on rcturnrng at about 0545 hours it was
clcarlv visrblc in thc ficld-

'l'hev visitcd thc'l'oms at ab{}ut 0(100 hours and wcrc probablv tlrc first
pcoplc ro do so. i\frs Shilling sar,s that not onlr' .ras thc frrrrnation in
cxcclltnt condition, but that thcre u,cre no signs of lruman disturbancc
or foot l)rinrs ln thc hcavv deu' and rnoist ground, although thev
thcn.rselvcs could not avoid ieaving marks bchind thcnr.

'l'lrc irrdepcndent tcstimonics of (,rcrar and thc Shillin15 thcreiorc
cst.ablisll (in nrv rnind) that thc formation appcarcd rvithin a timc frame
of half arr hour bct,,,,cen 0430 and 05[.)0 ]roun. It also cstablishcs thrt it
',vas in untlamaged corrdition with no cvidencc ol'hum:n acti-rrh. a poinr
confirrncd lrl liranc ne Illakc who ilr"-pcctcd t]re frrnnation at a slightll
later stegc during thc rnorning. 'l'hc onll darnagc shc notctl was around
the entn' to thr lrrrmatioir.

PETIlR SUITENSON

'l'his ,\rr,.,,i.rn investigator, tcml;cirariiv rcsrdcnr rt .\ltori l)rior-s
(\f iltslrirc), r'iritcr"l thc firrrnatiorr at alrout 1000 liours tiir thc nioming oi
tlrc't'f. 'l'hcrc wcrc alrcadt a nrrmbcr r;i pertplc u,an,lcring abriut tlrr
'l"onis.tt that tinrr. IIe rcprirted that thc basr- of thc rapc iiralks ECrc
ctushltl anrl crurnpled, and that nranv of thc stems wcrc brukcn somc
18 irirhcc t'4i, ml frorl tlir. rryo,rn,l I Ir rcnorfs th^i rhc {t.m{

By Michael Greer

wcrc "scrapcd". 'Ihc conr.litir>n of thc rape was iridicative (to himr) of r
man.madc origic for the florrnatiun.

FRANCIIqE tsl-Affi

.\ \I'rltshirc crop circle investigator, Francine Blake took a team of BB:
Viltshire Sound Unit ior an interview within the formatiom at 08{r-'

houn on 5* Ifa]'. 'Ihere was a scrious naalfunction of the equipmen:
that corrcctcd itsclf oncc thcr had rnoved 150ft away (50m) from ttr:
formation" On rcruming to the'l'orus the same problem re-occurretil
.\t 1100 on thc samc day an i-lY Bristol telcvision unit visited th:
formation with lirancinc. On plaving back the intersiew the picture-.
and souod wcrc found to be severclv distorted and could not be used fcx
the scheduled programme.

HELENETA BRIERLEY

'lhis wcll-known psvchic from lisscx visited the formation some da*
aftcr it had appcared. I ler channclled comnrunication reported thar tbc

formation had appcared iust bcforc dawn on 4th llay and took betn'es-
3 and 5 scconds to makc. Shc also spokc t f a visionary effect of spirai
of encrgl' "likc worms" interwcaving to makc thc forrnation, which .r'r:
intclligendv crcatcd bv forccs from our own planetary system.

SUMMARY

-llc ovcrwhclrning imprcssion gaincd from thrsc various independec:
tcstinronics is that the'l'orus fnrnration of 1998 is a tme, geoph!'sicr-
cvcnt and not man-made., In its ea(lv strte it was evidendl r
immaculatc condition with n() cvidence of human actirit-_.

L.nforrunatclv thc numbcrs of visitors attracted by thc Internet reportj
quickli' rcduced thc formatioo to thc damaged condition reported 1l;

l)ctcr Sorcnscn trv thc mid-rnorning of the 4th. f'hc well-authenticate:
camcra anrl radio ma-lfunctions due to the remnant electro-magnen:
6cld arc of particular intercst, and indced to bc expected in genuint
gcophvsical formations.

ACKNOWLEDGEMEt{TS

I am indcbtcd for fir:;t-hantl rrports about this formation to: Francio:
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sraridard riraughting mcthoils I hrve lcfi a srct iir'i ur:ilnishcd tr.r drl
tirr'nrini,rrrm ronslnrrrir'n nr:inrr lnil arrc wlrirli (linnnrt thi.: rlr<'



lafing of the rape plants, but the centre would not. I could not rlisccm
any marks in the centre of the formation nor could I dctcct anv tracks
pushed through the crop towards the centre.

With a design demanding such high level symmetn as this, it is clifficult
to see how the basic form, two concentric circlcs, could be drawn so
accurately without using a pegged line located ar thc ccntre. l.lvcn an
experienced draughtsman could not expect to draw this dcsign to that
standard by frce-hand sketching on paper. If a vchicle were uscd,
locking the steering to make the two rings, traces of access should be
evident on the tramlines - unlcss the vehiclc was vcn largc with high
axles. Such a i'ehicle would have to bc dircctcd from the g..rur,.l io
complete the segments, bv someone carrying go<xl icsolutioo
construction lengths. Thcse segments are of such rcgular symmctn that
their construction points would need to have bcen found bv calculation.
These ca-lculations are based on the correct diameters. Unless the
dcsigners could ascertain the diameters of the two main rings bcfore-
hand, they would have to nrake their calculations in the 6eld aftcr
measuring the first two diametcrs first scribed. It would rc<1uirc a
practiscd crew to complete this design without discernible fluffs. It is
difficult to imaginc it being done in less than rwo hours.

It would appear that this design was executed without rccoune ro
regular draughting techniques. -fhis su{Ilests that thc featurc was
'stamped'or stencillcd into the rapc from a previouslv creatcd mould or
mastef.

SILBURY TORUS FORMATION
ByJim Lyons

'I'his formation which occurred on 4,h i\lay 1998 rvas b1, no means
unexpected. In the light of work undertakcn last ycar, it is bccomirrg
very clear how the iormations are creatcd by thc untlcrlving crrcrgl,
source extracted from the earth's geophysical ficld. 'lhc influcncc of tirc
cnergies on electdcal equipnrent near the formation again dcmonstratc<l
ho.s these magneto-gtavitic fields can gencrate lingcring anomalous
effects, discernible by commercial electrical devices. rJCtrat-is cvcn morc
intriguing, however, is the way we are beginning to sce how co<Iing for
the geometry occurs. Our starting point in this article is the work.*hop I
gave to thc Wiltshire Grodp on 46 .\pril. Thcre, I explaincd ihe
significance of the Torus Knot (see Issue 30) which crccurred at .\lton
Barnes last year. Following on from this, I darcd to make thc suglcstion
that we would be seeing more f'orus Knots that wcnt a littlc iirrthcr
forward to show horrr the generating vortex flow rvould winrj into a
braiding pattern. A mere glance at the Silbury fnrmation shows a
braiding effect incorporated into yet another 'I'orus Knot.
Mathematically, the formation follows closely the outlinc shown in fig.
1. I{ere we indicate the basic feature of the currcnt formation, nameiv
the requirement to circle twice around the toroid bcfore rctuming to th;
start point. This effect is already well known in manv fields of phvsics.
The number of loops seen here - 7, indicating thc knot,s ,pp.rrrrr."
v.rhen viewed from above shows how the 2-D cross-secdon scctr in the
field yiclds thc perceived pattern. In the real formation, wc havc 33
loops, we do not see the "underside" of thc knot and cicadv have a largc
certral circle. The mathematics however is preciselv the samc having
only differing constants and thc equation for those inicrestetl is simplv i
= 1*cos (16.5 . e)/5, where 'r' is the radius of thc f<rrmation end g', the

Tgular displacerncnt around the formation. In fig. 2, it can bc sccn how
the vortex bifurcation plot for the formation works. From thc basic
hemispherical energy bubble over the formation thcre is 6rst an
asymmetric bifurcation creating a toroid cnclosing a ccntral circlc (rang
symbol). 'I'hese toroids.. each in tum bifurcatc to form ncstc<i toririds,
the outer ones of whiih are energised crcating thosc involvctl in thc
formation shape. 1'hey are shown in.black ,nJ irrdi.^t" that thcr cxist
partly above grountl and partlv below. 'I'hc waves thcn flow around
these toroids creating the final shape. 'I'hc unknown ar rhe momcnr is
why 33 tums? It can be shown that this is harmonicalll rclatcd to a
maior tone on the diatonic scalc but I feel therc is somcthing still more
significant that we do not vet comprehentl, 1he shapc of thi, formation
is elliptical displaying overall orthological dimension, of 222ft bv 215ft
(67m by 65m). The aspect ratio of slightll, over 37o differcncc is in linc
with other measurcments takcn over the years ancl comcs from thc spiral

It is intcrcsting to obscrve that this sort of topologicd shape is precisely
thc form that rcscnrchc^- in consciousncss studics are investigating to
cxplain thc formation of thqught patterns occuring in human bio-
encrgr' ficlds. It is strctching thc hryothesis too far to suggest that
maybc the cotling of our thoughts are carricd out in precisely the same
wav that Nature emplovs to define the morphology of its creations,
which clearlv embraces the crop circle phenomenon?

Sarnple Torus K.ot

Mathemeticelly simiter to Silbury Knot FormationT (2r7)

Fig-

' Vortex Bifurcation Plot
Section through Formation Energy Bubble

Fig.2
-------o0o-----

As rr.zdex will k awarc ftom our last issue, thete weg a gfieet confitsion
of thc uarious issux rcponed here, Our Spaniard - cwn - Scotsman would
zppzr-to lx Wdsh. Ilopfiilty, Michael's tesearch will go somc way
towatds sorting tlis and othcr anllicting euidence out.

Clnliai,y aidenet on tbe qnalry oJ this lomatioa is abo a pmblem, bar all tbe
cltyct an ben, all;on hat'c to do is nnrk it ort foryonrscfi iliry pnph pnnomcetl
tltis a faki, itEite rbtir oun a,inistiitts tha ilre1 hai on! iicd'it hng after it
had lncn madc and long afcr rhe cddeace batr-becn traiphtt by aacb--ro)rk of

---*Totoids



The First Events Of the 1998 Season
' Ftom Spdng to Solstice

|,i

'I'he 6rst formation of the 1998 scason turned up on lSth .\pril during a

night of heavy rains at Weyhill, near Andover. liollowing tradition, the
phenomenon announced its arrival in I'ellow oilsced rape and consistcd
of a 60ft (20m) circle circumscribed by a 6ft (2m) widc ring with a

diameter of l16ft (35m). A second ringed cucle, 12 ft (24m) across,
formed on top of it so that the origind circle became a widc cresccnt.

Weyhill, llants.

In the same field there was a circle, somcwhat oval in shapc, with a

diameter of 86ft and according to the reports, it had an imprcssive 0<rcr
pattero. ,\ small l6ft grapcshot circle lay ncarby and thrcc circlcs (24ft,
12ft & 6ft in diameter) Iav to one sidc of the largc circlc, thc largcst of
the three iust making contact with it. [ilements of this formation
resembled a planetary coniunction and there wcre sevcral astrological
portents o$ome significance after its arrival.

On 3'd Nlay, there was a report irom Cheshire of six circlcs in oilsccd
rape which were spotted from the i\55 near Chester. 'lhe following dav,
the Solar logos symbol (aka the Beltane 'foms) appearcd in a ficld of
yellow oilseed tape opposite Silbury t{ill at the samc site as thc 1994
"scorpion" formation. 'I'his complex and beautiful f<rrmation had
mysteriously arrivcd by 5am, although it was not thcrc iust two hours
earlier. Approximately 200ft (60m) in diametcr, it consisted of two
concentric rings separatcd by, gap of about a0ft (l3m) in which thcre
weie thirty-three standing'S' shaped additions like solar flares.

Silbury Hill, Wilts.

'I'hcn on 1oth N{ay a ncat ftxmation in <rilsccd rapc '\yas discovcrcd to thc
south of ,\ndovcr in a remotc sctting near tlun I lill, Uppcr (-latford.
With an estimated overall diamettr of 175ft (58m), it consistcd of a

ccntral cir.!e, approximatclv 60ft (20m) across, circumscribed b1' a

narrow ring about 120ft (40m) in diametcr, with thrcc satcll-itc circlcs in
triangular arrangemeflt sitting comfortably on thc ring. 'l'hrcc smallcr
circles, each about 12ft (4m) across la1' bcy'ond cach of thc thrcc
satcllites circles and were connected to the .irg bl finc serni-circular
arcs,

B1'Nigel T'homsett & Debbie Pardoe

.1/
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Upper Clatford flants.

()n thc samc day, two circlcs in oilsccd rapc were discovered
Pcnnsvlvania l;arm, Whitewav, which lies about one mile from Newt
St loe. 'Ihis is an old circle sitc ncar Bath, Countl'Avon.

Ner*ton St [,oe, Avon.
'l-hc samc arL? was visited again tcn days latcr when a ncat'thoui-
bubblc'formation arrivetl in a barlcv ficld, consisting of a large ring:-
four circles of various sizes. 'l'hc 6ft (2m) wide ri:rg was about .

(3Om) in diamctcr and thc two largcr circles la1'outside the ring ui.-.
thc two smallcr circlcs wcre situatcd within the ring. One intereslj -

fcanrrc of this formation was ttrc ciraracteristic irnpression of of ,;:
dcfincd ovcdapping which was apparent in thc layering effects rn b: '
pairs of circlcs.

Ncwton St [xre, Avon

()n NIav 18, a 1()oft (30rn) diarnctcr circlc u,'ith a scrpcntinc ;:
cntwillcd arourrd a long narrow shaft rvas discovercd in a barlel i,
ncar thc.\515 bcnvccn Yoxall and King's Bromlcl,in Staffordshirc:-
a largr ring with circlcs and arcs in thc ccntre was found nearb.
-\lrcu'as. .\t about thc samc timc ncrvs was conring in regarding eve

ncar (lountcsthorpc, Iriccstershirc. 'l'wo circlcs formcd side by side. '

largcr with graccful branch-like paths insidc tlrat curlcd round to en:
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Martborough, Vilts.

A crude quintuplet with a wobbly ring around thc ccntral circlc appcarcd
to the north east of lladborough in barley on l7'h NIa)'. It borc a slight
resemblance to a nautical whcel and the Crewkeme "whccl" of 1995 but
was not nearly so neat and precise.

Chiaeldon, Wilts.

Chiseldon, Wilts.

'Ihe 19th May saw the arrival of rwo ringed circles in a 6eld of oilseed
rape at Chiseldon, near Swindon. They were quitc scruffi' and nobodl'
really took them seriously. I(/hat was described as being "a rough ringed
circle near Swindon" may possibly refer to one of the Chiseldon
formations but rumours of a "ven' big circle at l)ravcott to the nonh of
Swindon" remain unsubstantiated.

A curious arrangement of flattened shapes was secn from the air in thc
East Kennet/\Ji'est Overton area on 23.d itla.y. .\ circle with an
approximate diameter of 50ft ('l5m) was ioined to a much smaller 15ft
(5m) circle by a short, narrow shaft.

East Kennet, Wilts.
Ihe small circle had two thick "arms" emanating out from it at an angle,

swathcs. 'Ihis was a ven uglv formation and it has even been described

as "mdignantJnoking'.

.\ few days latcr a "scorpion-t1pc thought-bubble" arrived in the same

field as thc "666" formation of 1993 that is ovedooked by the
i'l.o.k..idg" Vlralc" 6cld of 1991. Looking more like a centiPede than a

scorpion, the "hcad" consisted of a small circle with an ample crescent
ofl thr: top like pincers and circles of various sizes curving away in the

semblance of a bodl' and tail. 'I'here was another small crescent
emerging from thc last circle in thc line. This did not seem to generate

the seme feelings as thc eadier r'scorpion-t,?€" formations of 7994,
since it most ccrtainll' lackcd their characteristic grace and beauty.

East Kennet Vilts.

'l'hc Frn;t whcat formation of thc 1998 season was visible from the 4361
at \('rnterboume Rasseft iust north of .\vebun. ,\ large 83ft (25m) circle
with scverd small additions had a 7ft wide shaft protruding out for 30ft
(l0m) at an anglc. 'ltc shaft mct a grass verge and a naffow farm track
and continucd on for anothcr 30ft (10m) into the field on the opposite
sidc of the track, ending in a short "L" shaped "boot".

Vinterbourne Baasett, Wilts. >

'I'hcre were sevcral standing stems, some isolated and others clustered
togcther in smdl groups, which gave it a somewhat untidy appearance
on the ground. llowever, the curtain effect was prominent along the
tramlines and fcaturcs such as these have been well documented in
voung wheat crops since 1989. 'llre centre of the circle was very neat
with a tight anti-cl<xkwise swirl flowing around a central upright clump
of abbut a dozcn stems and from,the air, the flow of crop looke<l quite

West Overton, Wilts.

Scvcral formations wcrc discovcrcd ncar thc Sanctuary towards the cnd
of Nlav. 'lhc first was a ring-dumb-bcll with various. additions that
formcd in badcl' to thc north of thc .\4 which, it must be said, was not
overlv imprcssive. 'I-trc dumb-bcll ring was much larger than the circle
and thc standing shapcs within it werc lacking in charisma and beauty
likc many of thcsc carlv events. ,\ circle arrived in the same field a few
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Sanctuary and lUadborough and next

smaller ring.

to it thcre was an "X" withirr a

Trwobridge' Wilts'

A similar <lesign, also incorporating a "(-" in standing crop' was

discoveied from the air to the north of'I'rowbridgc at about thc samc

time but this forrned in voung rvheat. In a nearbl' barler 6cld was a

small dumb-bell with an ,r.-J ...rtr" shaft, a design which has bcen

secn in Wiltshire ficlds before-

7

7 ./"

Beckhampton, Wilts.

- ---. i,h --,, 1,".'r

Trwobridge, Wilts'

'l'hc first u'eck tii -iutte saw sc\'cral ft'rrnations in thc \vebuq'/\X'cst
()vcrt{){l arca. ,\ nar.ow .ing with six curved radial paths' similar to thc

whccl ,:rtt thc.1991 llarbun'(lastle formation, arrivcd irt rrhcat in thc

Avebury Avcrttlc - thc same ficld whiclr hosted thc "(lalaxr'" formation

ol 199{. On the samc da1'a circle (c25ft - 7m) circumscribcd bv a 4ft

wide (1nr) ring, about 60ft {20rtr) across, \r:as discovcrcd in a ficld of <>ats

ncar Overtor.r-llill and it lal' lcsid6' anothtr ringcd circlc of cvctr grcatcr

prop.rtions spanning overl six scts of trarirlines. 'l'wo singlc circlcs lat'

sid" bv si.l" benvcen-them and thcsc deprcssi<)ns wcrc closc to -- antJ

visible from, thc ,\4.

lr{ore circle acuvifi' rvas takirrg placc a lirdc furtlrcr awtv at

Ilcckhampton rvherc a ncat dumb'btil' one circlc slightlv largcr than thc

other. arrl'ctl in thc fie1l behind the "\{'agon & I l,rscs" p,blic h.usc'
'l'he largcr tircle had an additional spur protruding out to onc sidc

terrninating in the ceat(e of a small ring. 'l'his formation rvas simplc but

ncat and sortteh<jw refrtshing.

lift (5nr) across, and onc ci'e-shapcd,ingrd ckele' 'l'he overall diarne:'

.or. 
"ppro*i-"tclv 

I50ft 1i0m;. lit"'ctal tesearch-ers spoke 'xcll .oi l '

g..rrlJ lavcring tut acrial photographs 'rcrc .disappointnlg 
sinc€

i.xrk".l irrcgular and out ,ri pr.rportion and it was not particulai

attractivc.

()n l0'h Junc" atrotlrcr "scotpiort-tlpc" dcsigt arril'ed opposite Srl't-':-:

tlill trut it suffcrcd badh'in thc hcavl'rains and coon looked r'::

scruf6. 'Itc follo*'ing dav a srnall 20ft (6m) ciiclc was disrovered n::

Kingr l)lav lnng Rarrow, ileddirrgton, which lies to the north

()lir]cr's Castlc- 
-lts 

arrival coinci.icd w-ith the sighang of a lumin' -

1]()1, rn thc vicinitv that night.

BishoPs Canning, Wilts.
l6rh Jurlc sa\r' tht arrival of another formation in the salne field u:-:
hostc,l th" Iiast Kcnnctt "ccntipcde" (or "sco4:ion" as sonle \\''-
prcfcr it callcd)- 'l'tris was ur thc likcness trf an 80ft (25m) ring u.r: :

ioft llnq circic upon it" 'l'vro vcr\ small circles, one with a ring :

rrcarb,r', as wcll as a ftw strangc littlc s<luiggics' About l20ft (40rn) ar:
thcrc rvas a small circlc (cl5it-5m) sitting srruglf inside the cun'e o: :.-

irrcgrrl:rr "L!" shapctJ path giving it a comct-like appearancc' Thc s: :

,,ight.r* thc arrival of anothcr cvtlrt at \Vest Overton' In a swle n'r-::
.ri tqqO this t<xrk thc form of a ringcd circle' ebout 50tt (18m

diamctcr, *'ith a snrall rwo-prongcd ker"

\[canwhilc, arr(]thcr "thought-bui;blc" had been discovered in

llurnt.*(xx.l arca t(, tht n(xth of BLrmingham, with one largl 80it i:-
circlc an<l ftrur rrailing circles of diminishing sizes' '\ curious dcsig:' -:
tliscovcrrd irr a llarrrpshirc oats ficld near1*[tst irleon' Sittlatc'] a:: '
fcct awat frorn a ploughcd out tumulus closc to the '\272' 

it rcscmb:- -

thrcc-errnctl propcllcr standing withir tu,'o flattened rin5 and nleas-:t:

ebout 100ft il0-; ,.to.u- C)lr 19'h f r.rne' ru'o more fomrluorrs -:
discovcred at (-hiscldon, ntar Swindorr - a crisp ringed circle in|::'::
ancl frrur intcrlccking in an adfoining fielJ. Iortunately, they u'erc rf,-:'
ncetcr than their predcccssors' 

-lhcse scf,ftered mid-June eveflts ::':
not undulv ccmplicated but thcv secm to lrave been favourably recEr": -

Vith thc atlvcnt of the lfidsurtrncr Solstice, a oois,v throng n[ --

thousand or so pagans u'as not thc onlt' visitors to descend up '
vibrant .\vebun llcngc. l'rcarbr', at '\vebury Tnrsloe, a cou-:

f<rrmation lrxrking rcmarkeblt sirnilar to t{re Bythorn trlandala oi : : :

rvas discovcred consisting of a crrclc sct u'ithin a Pentagrarn surrolr:'- 
'

bv ten pctals. lt wciuld sccm thar tlic "veteran Circle-makers" re tt::''
to acknowledg( the Solstice cclebrations.

.\nothcr Nlandaia, consisting tif ftrur starding pttals fr;rmed b'

interscction of four ovedapping flattereti circlcs, appeered closc r'
\\ansctvkc Path not far from -\tlarrr's Grave (lnterestingly, the p:-r
sharcd thc same proPortions as thosc that graced the morc cor::
rnendala at .\vcbr:n j .\ ncgatir,'c im*gt oi this design (whereb' '-

prtals wcrc flattcncd at thc iotcrricction of ftrur overlapPing ':'
ar.iuc.l thc foUowing niglrt on thc sitc of the vanished tumulu: '
(llatford, lust north of thc .\-1.

"lhat sarnc u'cekcnr-I, a fnrnration apptarcil r' a ficld oIrvinter bar'r

(-uxton in Kcnt. It was said to trc a spravliflg formation v''itli r'rt:-
cight circles and various arcs afld PathwaYs

llacir crop circlc -oeasutr g€flclatcr: tliffctent uibratiorrs ar-rd, like

rc'erscd [landala imagr:s that appcarcd at thc S,lsticc, the fr:rrnalior.,

1998 sccm to flatrnt a coliitrination oiboth the positive antl thc 
'reg:-:

.\s art ardcnt crop circlc r.searcher. es passionate arrd enchar'ted b't '

.:lsc. thc rnaioritl of formations prior to

'/-

ffi



Several of the cady arivals laekcd charm and bcauq'but it would sccm
that the winds of change have blown in on the Solsticc tide.

-------o0o--------

f lopefully, Nigel & Debbie will update this article as thc ,vcar pr()grcsscs,

once the hudy-burly of thcL work in the field dies down. llost of all,
however, we need to know what our readers think of this stvlc of
format? Bearing in mind the greater detail and effort re<luircd for thc
layout, you also need to consider that the more demil wc includc the
greater the pressure to include yet more dctail, as our necds continuallv
outstrip out capabilities. I personally think it is a quantum leap for the
better to include the spacing and orientation of thc tramlines. Plcase

bear in mind that even 'un-tramlined' 6elds car4' thc signature of the
tractor passafF through the crop, even if that passage was scvera-l

months before. I also feel that a map of the field with tlrc kxation of
the events marked so those evcnts can be pinpointcd in folkrrving vcars

is probably a must. l.ucy Pringle usudly produccs photographs that
incorporate this aspect. Otherwise they might bc in anv crop field,
anyluhere in the world. A GPS refercnce number might also bc a movc
in thc right dirgction. -l'he map references wc usc bcar more releti()n to
their position on a map - rather than their actual geophvsical position, a

nicety of distinction perhaps, but we must considcr thc possibilin' that
their global positioning might have far more rclevance and signi{icance
than a somcwhat arbitrary OS reference number. .\ s Gl)S cc;uipment
comes down in price, we may find it part of our obligatorl circle hunting
kit

i.n 1 :11:::1E:

j;;rti:.l
$ tsriir:iii

PHOTOGRAPHS & EPHEMERA

Single 6x4 colourphotographs {1.00 each

UK p&p 50p Overscas {1.00
Single 6x8 colour photographs f,3.00 each

UK p&p {1.00 ()vcrccas {1.50
Sct of 28 1 996 6x4 colour photographs {25.00

UK p&p {2.00 Overseas f,3.00
Sct of 35 1997 6x4 colour photographs {30.00

UK f&p {2.50 Ovencas d4.00
Sct of60 1998 6x4 colour photographs. {55.00

UK p&p {2.50. Overseas {4.00

I-ASER PHOTOCOPIES of all maior events
.\3 size @ {8.00 each 5 or morc .\3 size @ d6.00 each
.\4 size @ f,4.AO each 5 or more .\4 sizc @ {3.00 each

UK f&p {2. Ovcrseas {3
POSTCARDS

Sct 1 (6 card sct 1991/5) f,250 UK pAp {1.00 Overseas {1.50
Sct 2 (6 card set 1993/4/5) {2.50 L:K p&p {1.00 O/scas {1.50
Sct 3 (6 card sct 1996) f,2.50 UK p&p d1.00 Overseas {1.50
Sct 4 (6 card set 1997) f,2.5o UK p&p {1.00 Overseas {1.50
Sct 5 (6 card sct 1991\ f,2.50 UK p&p d1.00 Overseas {1.50

)iIiW 1998 POS'I-C.\RDS'IO BI.: PRINTED SHORILY

INDTYIDUAL POSTCARDS
50p each. Up to 6 cards UK ptp {t.00 Ovcrseas {1.50

.'\vebun' + Spiders \\'eb
Stonchengc + Julia Sct

Silbun'+ lrkrwer i
Julia Sct (closc up)
l i,ast l)ean Solar/l.unar
\lilk I Iil \lhitc l{orse + Doublc l;ractal

SLIDES
d5.00 each or {4.00 each for 10 or more

CALENDAR 1999. (O WCCSb). Spectacular 1998 aerial photographs
in a qualitr pro<Iuction prrxluced in a neur exciting format but at the
samc pricc as last ycar. It will include a wedth of information on every
asyrct of thc phenomenon. ()rdcrs aken in advance to avoid
disapgrintmcnt.

{8.50 UK p&p {t.50 Overseas {3.0O

MUGS (WrrrTE)
'I riple Spird in Gold {5.50 UK p*p f,2.Cn Overseas {3.50

.PENS ..
(Doublc I lctix) Black on white {1.00 each UK p&p 50p O/seas {1.00

CARTOON BOOK'PARANORMAL PRANKS.
,\ first in this area ,\6 format. perfect to fit into your pocket or
Christmas Stocking llrilliant drawings bv Peter Eade. SPECIAL OFFER
\lllllsf SIOCKS t.,\SI'. {2.00 UK p&p 50pO/seas {1.50

BOOK'THE SKY IS NOT THE TIMIT', by Lucy Pringle
I lighlr illustratcd anecdotal histon' of the Crop Circles.
'l'o bc publishcrl shortlv bv'lhorscns

'l'rarlc discount ratc available dcpcn<Iing on size oforder.

.\ll ovcrscas pat'mcnts: US l)ollar chcques (at the rate of 52 = {1) or
sterling
Intcmational monct ordcr only plcasc to Lucy Pringle.

5 Town Lane, Sheet, Petercfield, Flampshite,
GU32 2AF, England.

Tel/Fax =44(0)1730 263454

rt4\:lEi r')r1.=

1,:l ui..q 6,ii

rl ad, i:.;:i:r

Ner*ton St Loe, Avon. May 1998 O Lucy Pringle
Email: LucvPrinsle(Ocomouserve.com



Cornwall Two
Presents:

O'CREAM TE,AS, CROP CIRCT,ES &
BEYOND....,,

A CONFE,RENCE FOR THE INQUISITIVE

ON

SATURDAy t7t'OCTOBER 1998 AT LISKEARD PUBLIC HALL
LISKEARD, CORNWALL

1OAM - 10.00PM (ish)
Admission by ticket onlY

f,10.00

CROP CIffi,CTES :
UFOs -

EARTH MYSTERIIS -
THE GBEAT PYBAMID - A TTTqE CAPSULT?

STORY TETTERS -
ATBICAN DRUMMING.

AND BEYOND!!

STALL HOLDERS WELCOME

RING 01579 370s05
FOR FURTHER DETAILS, TICKETS & STALL BOOKINGS

CORIYWALL TWO is the local branch of
'the Centre for CroP Circle Studies

more details later



CLANFIELT} BRGGCH
Thic inir^iorrin o i4j it ,{aq!g1i ai"riveci_ june -tgth, in =,vheat,b urf ]t]r rv- i_.LU

riear Clanfieid (SLl ???-??:?:i a fg-v5.- rr-riies SW of Petersfieicl_. Hampshire.
There arliiiirrq sliaht i*eguiarities,but (e:<cept foi ihe cne erg-shape siio',vn upper-ieft),

they are verT s.ubiie, ani i,r.,cuiei be r,i-ifiie-;ii for irre tc do witn m.",, eompriter, so ihev are omitted"
,- T- ,^ ,^, ?r 7 T-. T-\ 7-) n ?-r\Ft i ,!\t, r t tt< 4! t

O i998 Peter R" Ssrensen



CAT'S EYES
The above feline (or reptilian?!)
figure arrived on the Summer
Solstice (|une Zl"t), inbarley, at
Fyfield, Wilts. (SU 154-692),
near the neolithic "Devil's Den"
dolman stones. The 150* long
formation features beautiful
alternating overlapping layers
where the lay of the crop flows
together in the four "corRers."

The figure at right arrived
the following day, north of Alton Barnes near the Wansdyke (SU 123-650) in wheal
This formation has four grapeshot, with the plants bent hnlf*ny up the stems.

The two formations have identical geometry (a sub-set of 199{ s "Flower of
Life" formation), but flattened and standing areas of crop have been reversed..

O 199E Peter R. Ssrensen
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CtrNTRru T{UR CROP CIRCLE,
STUNIES

1997 UK FORMATIONS COLOUR SUPPLEMENT

Foilo*'rng our uriderstanding derived fiom responses to a recent questionnaire. that the membership would
lihe to see nrore illustrations" and detail of crop fomrations. the CCCS Council decided to compile a coiour
conrpendiur.n ol the ma.ior UK 1997 crop l-onnations. This w'as included in issues 31 and 32 of The
C'irurrlar. 'fhe locations. date of appearance and cross-ret-erence number to the CCCS database index are
captioned in eacli picture. tol{ore detailed information on location. crop and soil t1'pe rvhere known. as weli
as an),' interesting or reler,ant features associated r.,n'ith each formation are included in the summary list
below and in an abbreviated l'ersion of the CL-CS database. The aerial photographs illustrated were taken
by CCCS r.nemlrers: Andrerv King. L.ucy p11n*le anci Peter l{enden: non-rnember Russell Stannard also
kincil3'contrihuted photographs of the i-ittleburl'formati,rn in Essex. Their initials in the last column of the
suir:nrarisecl database indicate all the plrotographers who contributed to the CCCS database of 1997
fonnations. Original prints are available frorn them at the contact addresses appended.

!/hilsr tliis compeniiiuiir docs not pretend to be a comprehensive catalogue of all UK formations, a

selectior-r rii .,r hat are considered some of the most interesting or spectacular ones. of which aerial
photographs have been taken. har,'e been inciuded. Further details and a more comprehensive listing of all
knorvn 1997 ibrniations are available fiom CCCS riatabase compiler. Barrl' Revnolds. Inclusion of any
tbrnration in rhis c,-rilpendium does not guarantee that they hal'e not been man-nrade -- we leave that up to
our readers to decidel

P hcitogra ph e rs

iLiri l'ringlc
,\ntlr':u Kirr
\1iehreI l lirhh:irLi
ilu.tr i rtr lor
,{n'.1., 1-horla:
Petcr lleriilen
R urse ll Startrrard
Stci,,' Aicranrle r
Nirk Nicholron
[Jalri [ii-'l nolri:

.{ddress Contact Telephone

i lo*n lane. Shect" Pctcrsllcld. tlant:.. Clrl2 l.{}r 01730 261-154
Kcnht'rler Victoria(larcicns. Iliggin tliil. Kcntl-\16-ll).1 01959571860
Flrrrts ('ottap.c. l)onkc-i Lanc. irern iiiii. lloriel . Surrl Iill(r 9Sl 01293 775829
i) ,lppicircc (irorc. Andorcr. Ilant:;.. SPi() -lli(i 01261 -12-1196

li Dri,"vrisvierl Coitages. Cooksbridge. Ler,,es" E. Sussex BN8 +'l A 01273 4717 ll
li Birch Drir;e. Brantham. N.4anningtree. Esser COll ITL 01206 39-5760
l6a Tow'an Avenue. Fisherinead. fvlilton Keynes l\4K6 2DL 01908 67-5278

l7 St Francis Road. Cosport. Ilants.. POi2 2tJG 01705 i52857
(r[) Pond Vieu. Moor Farm. Moor l-ane. Cal.,'erton Notts.. NC l-1 6FZ Withheld
-1.1 Nleadow Lane. Burgess Hill. Sussex RH15 gJA 01.144 23287i
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DETAILS OF FORMATIONS
April - July 1997

INCLUDED IN BOTH SUPPLEMENTS
& July - September 1997

Location
(l)atahase code EN**97**)

Date
Formed

Description Soil
tr pe

Crop
tl'ne

Photo-
r

A -J 997
lirrhury ( astlc. \\ ilts

(* I 37)
20 April Sir-crcscent lirnnatiolr based or) I-luser rrl'

I . i1c'

tScc article hr, l-P in ('ircular #19)

C'lar rchaik C anola LP

l.tingstock. I {an1s.

(t{A ll}
-l .lulr Ringcd C irclc u ith three er cnlr spaced buds

and str.atclltlcs

) llarler LP

\\'irrtcrbournc Ilassett. \\ rlts.

lWt l6)
I .lune -l larlequin C irclc' ( lar /chalk Llarier LP

\Vroughton. Wilts
(wl 38)

"l Mar Qabalah "l res ol'l-it'e - l:soterrc Jeu ish
!())nl()krq\ d tag.rant

( larichalk Canola LP

I.ittleburi. t:sser
(lrx 0l)

20 April Aries sr mbol. V. Large (i70li) nng \\ ith
csntrcd V' shape and incorporating sntall rrng

Adlirsccnt to NI I I and under ptrter lines

'l ( alrola RS

lluadbounre Worthr. Hants.
(llA 09)

7.lulr ('ompact quintuplct C'lar /chalk \\ hcar AK

Sttrneherrge. Wilts.
($ I l7)

9 .lLrnc 'Snoutlake in herason in circle lndicatire ol'
a biturcation tiactal sro$th fiatteLn

Chalk [] lirlcr t_P

\\ arnrrnstcr. \\'iIts.
1\\'l ii)

1,1 .lu lr l,arge spoked hcrasranr in circle. ('entrcd on a
small circle tirrmcd earlier. Some r isitors

erpcricnced unpleasirnt sensatl()n5

('haik \\ hcai t,P

I lphanl. llants.
(llA l8)

I -1 .lune 'Coddess ligure. three Circles sith enclosing
oalh\\a\ cndins s ith 2 sn:all circles

\\ hcat l-P

('urton. Kent

rKl: 01)
I 8 June

'f\\ent) -one circlc lbmration. closc t() \\atcr
c\tractrc,n plant. lSee afiicle b) .AK in-l'he

('ircular # l0t

Chalk \\ hcat ,{K

i:ast NIeon. Hants.

{tlA 2l)
29 .lunc Scalloped ring l-l senrrcircles inside ring plus

trr o integral erarleshot

('hal k V, hcai AK

I Iitchanr" Sullolk.
{st: 0-1)

8 .lulr l lo-cirele conrpler. ri ith snralicr circles.
Scr eral olhcr tirrmatrons in adtaccnt field.

( lar orcr
chal k

\\ h.at PH

I.lrrc [rrrd I)oun. Iiants
1i1.,\ l--r)

ll .lul1 Circh uith t\\o ears and snraller:atellite
circles. Lar ainrost raCral. \'isibie lronr..rr27

L halk \\ lrcar AK

Ch,'ritoniShorer. l larrts
(ll.\ lti)

7.luli Ring o1'\nrall circies surroundins a largcr onc
pI us patlcrn ol' erapcshot rcsenrbIin-s biades

insrde Hcrsc \\rluld n(tl anler

( lar rchall \\ hcat

J _A t 199
,\l1on Irriors Wilts

1\\ I r.)5)

Ii Jull - l orus' knot - l l circles sLrrrounding iind
includingccntral circie. Coincided urth local

crop circle nreetins. Clearly r isible tiom road

('hal k Ilarlcr

.\vehirry. \\'ilts
(\\ I ()E)

2l .lL:lr Koch 'Snou flakc' # I ;\djacent to Silbun tlill ('hal k \\ hcar AK

ilLrLi|ton Ili:hop: Cannrng.
\\ ilij. (\\ I 1,1)

| 3 .lull I ir e-pointed star \\ ith parrs o1'parallel trars

insidc ring. Ven clean cut. Barelr r isrbie
lionr A"lfr I

L'l ar rchal k \\ hcar

( r.c\\ ktntc, ,\otnersgt.

iS( ) 0.1)

I I ALigust Ringed circle rrith crt-,s: \\ hcat LP

.,\ltort Ilarne:. Wilts
i\\'t 07)

8 August Koch Snou llake' *l [-iqht-\ sce n durins
n i sht ol' apoearanec

L Iar rchalk \\ hcat AK

I:lhrlliarnptrirr. \\'ilts
(\\1 llt/1q)

I AugLrst I'uo lirnlations ringed 6-lirld pctal dcsign
and encirclcd grid ol30126 5qilare5 -

' Uoustronhedon'

CIai i chalk \\ hcal AK

l oriurr ( astlc. Venthanr
i),rtn. \\iit: r\\I -lI)

5 ,\ugLrst 'l.rra'. Sercn-eircle conrpler uith surrourtdin!:
Dath sinrilaritic: uith tlrrharn'(ioddcss .

(- halk \\ hcat ;\K

l:uekpcrr I lill. \\ ilts
({\\ I l6)

213 ALrgLrst 'Stransc .lttrac(or' I'hirtl ol liactal ty pc
'Snoullake'scrirs.

( lar ehalk \\ hcat t.P

\lorestciid. I lants

tllr\ lll
| .lrrit ( urrcd cross :hape in circk' \\ hcat t_P

I.iil,iington ( a:tlc. \\'ilts
r\\l l.lt

L\ugusl Pcndant necklacc - ncar cdsc o!'lleld iind
trcc:. :rnrilarlr placed. but niorc cr)n)plc\

dcsign tir orrc in 1996 near.\::hbun. Ororr

('halk \\ hcar .\K

l.ri,lington ( astlc. \\ rlts
r\\l l0i

l8.lLrlr I uo circlc: c(lnncuicd b1 cun rre path lai
cloel,rr irc and anli-clock\\ ise

t- la1 chalk \\ hcat ,,\K

[-rJJington ( astlc. \\ ilts.
i\\ I ll)

l.{ugu:t l r c l hrec di:sinrrlar standing cresccnts
surroLrrrding a standins circle.

L larrchalk \\ hcal AK

Tht (irtulur - Issrre Nurntrcr il

'l

'l
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rkc rr!itn,, uthr:r'j, I it;1... irrcn fr:elir,g for somc time that this is a
prvlrtai 1'*:ar ii;r hun,,.;:irt,'s conscior,rsncs;, and thar 1998 wiil shift
Iris ir[r '1 ri]ni{ {)fl the iaiiLirr'. lf this is tnrr, wc rnaY ice rhc circlc

inai<r,s rcflcct tliis in tlie crops, so that rvt rnal,all bc n:irrtirrecd in thc
... r,{ h,1)rll( rt\ ,,1 ,ritt t,,llc.ttVr irrruilrrin

'i irc 1-,ri;i.rierir ha: bitn tfr.af rltr sacrcd gcoi:,rct4 .rf tiit gltphs ir\,.cr rhc
hsr ?0 vc;rrs h:rs riot bcc,r rircodcd. l)cl;pitt ilrJrrr€{ollr; and significant
invcstigatit.in; .,inil thtorics, $ril}, the i<.itnradons cofltinue ro confound
or.lr intcrprctarirlns. 'l irc orlgoing m)/ster), seeols, thus far, to havc failed
tc; awaken our moJern coltures out of thcir iiniitations of rhoughr anC
',lwarerlcss l,fnni, people sti.ll have nor hcard of crop circlcs. ()thcrs
perccivc thcm as all nren-matle hoa:rcs. .\ small minoriry,, knou,ing that
t[iere is l bcncvolent intclligence bchirrcl the cnigmas, condnues to
'befricnd' rhcm, secking furthcr into thr 1:trzzle of u,l',ar rliet, arc and
why thcy arc hcre.

I'r,c brerr dr:,wn ro the circles in Iingland for rhc last 9 r,rars, pr.)mptcd
b1, sorncrhing beyt-rnd u,r, u\r,n !{rrpulse" Sornerirnes I makc thcsc solo
pilgrimages rn corrjunction rvith visits to other sacrcd sitcs. \lt rclarives
livc close t() thc \l'essex'l'riarrgle; a snrali:irca in suuthcrn l.ingland
boundcd bv' Winchcsrcr, \{,'antage and Vlarrninstcr, wherc 959/o of thc
v.,orli's rcprrrtcd ti;rmations heve appcarcd. .1,long rvith manv othcrs, I
suspect, I irave p<rndcred over their areaning, and pcrhaps, samc of thc
answers lie buncd in thc arcanc kno.r,,letige of the ',visclorn traditions.

()n Ilfonday, 4.h i\lat ar sLrnrise, a largc crop circle rvas sported in a field
between Silbury Ilill anil rhe \f,'est Kennett long-barrow in 'fi'iltshire.
'l"he hill, comparaLilc in volurnc to the ?nd p),ramid ar Giza in ligrpt, was
built krng before the huge nregalithic stone circle ar ncarbr, .\vebun,and
was a maior worshipping site of the harvcsr Goddess. 'l'he longbarrow
is the largcst Crltic burial niound irr ilritairr and this area has bcen one of
the richest tor tlic zrppcarance u,i crop tornradons. 'l'hc St llichael and
N{ary l.cy Lines run rigirr through ihir area - a pt;,ivelful {.ya$h-cnrrgl'
grid line rvhich crosses LrrglanJ and is srrtridcd .;vith srone circles,
muflps' rois and churches rledirateil to rhcre two sainrs. St i\tichaci has
bcerr ascriberl ti) this parhwav for "slal,irrg tfu: dragon". 'l'he traditional
techniquc f<rr foundrirg a rcml;ie inclLidcd thc tin.lirrg bv divination of
the "dragrtns hc.:d" (rhe dragon, i:r carrh serpent bcing a univcrsal
s1'mbol of thc eirrth sJiinr) anii thlr, rlrii,ing a stekc, speirr, larrce or srr:ne
through it. 'l'ltis action "fixirrg" ;,;rd a,lgrrierrutg irs e*crgie: on thc
apprc,prirtr: sitc fcr thc rr.lnple': irlircf j.ncturn.

'l'he 1,h trlay gi;,ph u,a:, tcrmril in ari on,Jularuig firlLl of c;ri-,.ccrl rapc
(Canoia) rn full y,gll61y florver and rnca:itrrcJ iii cxtcss oi 250ft in
diairirtcr. Ir has Lrrrr calk:r.l '''1'hc llelr:ine \\'i,ci:l" atic; tlic ancient
(leitrc fr:-:tival culcliratr.d oir ,\,1a1, D::rr. lt fc,rrnc.d bcrwccn rrridrreirt and
2.3t)air. ,\ Spanish videographcr ,ffa jj .rn the longbarrow hlnring
ttiourlsf t and oirnrire. ,lparr ii,,,;r t[rr j tir;,s urrllUr,.r hc itarl rr-rriniturcd
the aret arrd h;dn't fioiicrd aii\ srranp;c lii4lrtl or cars irr tlic vicinin,.

liiarli di;'-:,, !i;r'rc li;ci1 0b,;*,,;t.l fii'irig 0,,r.i 5{r.ilc ari}fij I iirst:*rv
viilr<,:; i;f rl;iisr ,i ri lJli() tr;rigrr-:; in (.airi; 5u!cr?i r,c:rr:t igo..inJ thc1,
npfre!ii ir; i.:r: ai:.roiut;11, lcgitiirate. l'hric agairr, iast \.trr flii:;c urar the
tlas:;ir. lr<;r:. lf e circlc actiraliv bring forrncd iri ,,t,hcat Lv bal[, c,i hght.
ltgot vorlil-wiilc cirr,rcr.Jgc on the \}'eb but was r.iisco.",crcJ to liavr: bcctr
c{)ilstr1icIcd itr a i]ristol srildiri.

I'l:,nr 1;*opie trrl ihar thc n:r..gairthrc sitcs piovidc hr.rr.,,r. ir,r r1.,r;c
rt{v.ileri iiilburi llili wes ,origilrih, knr;qr.r a" "'l'iu, l lill uf },lars,, etil
it 1992 I ra.r:; in :r tirrrnatjon sli:pcd irr fhr.a:;trriloilcal .iigl of lIars,
uhose :irro.r pr,iuretl ilireciil at tLru hill, 300i.ds awar, 'I'har s;une dx\,,
16tI, ,1r.rgust, r &i,:n,l ald I buiicJ crrtaril [)o.#c. t;Lrircts frrirr tlre
Olasrt;tbury l4lidtrc ar thc ap*:i of rhc hill driring a terrific sr,:rm. \{,c
icft but nclr rrionring thc "(-hanl llraccict" ',vas discovercd in thc
ileltane \\'hccl firlj. Llirrr whcn somc IIopi l.lldcrs saw ir, they
recoglisctl it as titc tlrst imagr of tirc \[oon upon rhe ltarth, which
coincrdcd vitir their pr()phccies.

DO CKOP CTKCLHS RIiFLECT GLOBAL METANIOIA?
by Rodney Michael Carr-Smith

Intercstingll,, the Beltane wheel came down exactly where the 1994
"Scorpion" o€curred; a fabulous formation which resembled the Jupiter
comct collisioos.

'l'he Ilcltane \[hecl rcsembles a doughnut or rube torus, two huge
crencllated circles, one within the other, enclosing the woven crop.
Insidc this circular corridor 33 identical images remain unrouched in rhe
standing crop of rape.

tn sacred gcometry, the numbe_.r 33 is auspicious indeed, In numerology,
this double number is called an 'irreducible' number along with the likes
of 11,22 and signifies somcthing out of the ordina{y from the digital
scries 1 through 9. 33 is the ancient traditional vibration o[
unconditional love, and of the Christ energy.

'I-hcsc imagcs in the rube torus have variously been described as blades,
spokes, or a mosaic of scrolls vcr I was immediately struck by the fact
that thc repeared image was that of a letter of the Hebrew alphabet - the
lctter Yod.

'Ihc Yod is the most hol)' of lctters and means seed or begiirning of life,
or Crezfivc I Iand. In thc 'lhrot, the Yod appears three timei in the
\Iaior -\rcana. lt is given *.holly to card 9, The Flermit, who wears it on
his hcad or arouod his waist, symbolising his guirting principle. The
essencc of \'od is the source of wisdom within onesel{ and its
intelligcnce is rhc knowledge rhat wc can create our own wodtl with our
own hand. It is both the giving hand of God and the open, searching
hand of mankind.

In card 18,'lhe \Ioon, 18 blood red Yods fall from the lvfoon, raining
down likc manna and represent thb reflected light of ou, o*r,
subconscious. Ilerc, we receive rhe maoifestation of our own sel[-
gcnerated rc.alin'.

In the final'farot card number 21, the Universe, our own pure na$re
I lcnelf wears a blue shawl around her dancing nakedness in the shape
of a Yod. It indicates that all She knows is integrated at the balanie
ccntre of hcr bcing.

'I'he Reltaoe Wheel was formed in rape, a very uncomfortable, prickly
customer with thick stalks rhat hre easily broken. Last year I waded
through a field of it below the Uffington White Llorse, 5 miles
\orthczst of Silbur1,/.\vebury. .\ vast Cabalistic .Tree of Ufe had been
fashioncd in oil-secd rape with its ten Sephiroth of Lights and twenty-
two parhways. I must confess that if students fabricated such a large
gllph in rhar sort of crop at night, their desires must have bordered on
the sado-masochistic.

'Ihere havc becn elaborate hoaxes, yet the real circles always register a
dowsable charge, whereas thc dummy ones are .dead,. As circles are
formed, thc cnrp is flattened into complex woven patterns. Each plant
is 907o water. 'l'his somehow quickly evacuated from the stalk, biown
out of nodal holcs, and thc plant is then bent over flat, hardly ever
brcaking.

Crop sccds have bcea_taken from circtes and compared with control
sceds outside the formation. In many cases, independent laboratories
will retum the results, askiog if the crop seeds have been hit by lightningl
\Yhcn grown oo, these seeds produce much larger plants compared to
control sample sceds.

ln thc ancicnt (labalistic 'l'rcc .f t,ife, the life-force differentiates itself
within into tcn l,ights of emanation; the Sephiroth. These ten Lights on
the'l'rce brcathe in and the tcn l.ights breathe out as cycle sricceeds
cvclc. 'lhat is why Yod is given rhe number totalling bortr the maoifest
and thc un-manifest - 20 - and therefore metliate" or, ,L. 26th path
berwcen compassion and love. I Iere, yod alone comes to represent all
twenn'-Nr'o letters of the llebrew .\lphabet.



letter o[ the Tetragrammaton YF{V4I, used as a substirute for thc

ineffable name of God. Yod, in the wisdom of Isracl, is uscd to
designate the indivisible One, having its abode in the crown of thc 'l'ree.

The experience of Yod is of the intense physical ecstasv of an

unspeakable bliss, in which there is no sense of scparation. Yod

p(epares all beings, each individually, for thc dcmonstration of the

supremc self.

Every practice in occult training aims at this union of personal

consciousness with the Cosmic Will - a dircct exPericncc and knorvlcdge

of the meaning and tendency of the Cosmic lifeJrcxcss. 'I'his is thc

state where <luestions like, "Mrat's it all aboutl' are sctdcd once and for
all. 'l'here is only one F-ree Will in thc Cosmos and this knowlcdgc is

established forever. 1'he beginning and the end mcrgc. Source and

completion become inextricablc.

'l'he I lcrmit is also the Crone, or wise old woman' for thc 20th path is

the path of Wisdom. This is the ioumey where we leavc all attachments

behind as our soul engages in the "Itight of the done - to the done-"

I'his is where out experience sinks in and where wc will nevcr be the

same again. Iirom human love rve prrrccd toward divinc lovc- Vt arc

tured by higher worlds and thc memory of our past cxpcricnccs has

faded. I{cre, we remembcr how we will ncvet bc thc samc again in

relationships. I{ere, we know what wc havc to give up-

I wonder if this tube torus crop circle with its 33 \'ocls is trying to givc
us a nudge and a wink, to remind us of our cxtrcmclv difficult
assignment down here amongst the stalks. lihsn't itJcsus in thc (iospcl

of Thomas who said: "When 1'ou make the two one, and

when you make the male and the fcmale one and thc same,

so that the male not be male, nor the femde, femalc: and

when you fashion eyes in place ofan eye, and a hand in place

of a hand, and a foot in place of a foot and a likeness in placc

of a likcness: then will you enter the Kingdom"?

T'his is quintessential Yod stuff and if bv an.v chance the

circle makers are trying to let us in on something, surcll it
must be a message conceming f'ransformation.
Consciousness doesn't move en massc: unless thcrc is a

supreme sacrifice, so that the two cari become thc one-

Holding both the most beautiful and the most uglv in the ooe

heart results in the transforming powcr of that union with
our divine manifcstations. For a species, that could bc

miraculous. Yet crop circles arc not a vc{' big dcal on thc
planet. And what is one man's Yod is ariother's scroll. You

would have thought that the message would be out in the

opcn for all to sce, but the makers arc not putting thcm
down in thc ltosc llowl. 'l'hc Ntedia is unablc to handle

divinity and so are very pleased when a Dirug and Davc come

along to announce, (iuinness, broom handles and string in

hand, that they have made all the circles. !tla1'be, for some

peculiar reason, the meaning 'of the formations are

deliberately being made difficult to translitc. But thcn, so is

the interpretation of the Tree of lifc; a full and complctc
understanding of its mystical nature propels the aspirant to a

higher level of consciousness, lust as i[ they werc passing

through a gateway or portal. It is difficult to do this whilc

rvatching a ball game on 'fY or combing through thc Bull

I\{arket printout. It shouldnt be - but it is.

'l'he onlv numbcrs I have wrung out of thc lleltane Shccl arc

thcse: If the number 20 is dividcd bv 33, the rcsult is

606060606. ,\dd to that that i( the circle was formcd on 4'h

May, then there are 606 davs lcft from then until thc
Millennium. I havc not bccn ablc, howcvcr, to find a third
606 refcrencc. Ilcsidcs, mathcmaticallv spcaking, thc acrual

lvlillennium will bd on midnight, 31't l)cccmber in 2001, dthough wc

will all be turning ovcr our odometers a ycar carlicr. I wondcr if this

cmotional Fassagc will transform our awarcncss? lt mal' bc a global

illusion anyway, sincc thc real birthdatc ofJcsus the (-hrist has bccn lost

to astrologcrs and jears havc obliterated it duc to calcndrical changps

through tlre ages. So will the passing of the lrlillennium tum us around,

or will it iust bc g<xrd for the breweries?

inside-out shedding, a toal about-face Eansformation, and if we are in

an emcrgency on the Planet, we are called to emerge. Flumanity is called

to a lletanoia in consciousness.

I wondcr what that would take? .\ crop circle in the Astroturf) A
couplc of UI;Os on the 'I'rade 'I'owers? Can the whole of humanity
have a spontancous remission, or will it come down to e few who will
surrender t<r faith and remain in a state of innocence?

\tr inruition tclls mc that this is an cmergency. .\ big storm is on the

rvav like nothing we have evcr knorvn before, and as Hexagram 53 of the

I Ching points out "'I'imc is not o[ the cssence. 'I'ime is the essence."

'Ihis whecl at Silbury is a "screamcr". It redly tickled my fancy and if I
coutd boil it dl down l'd have to sav it's telling us that when conditions
intensi[', it's timc for us to take further risks. It's telling us that a time

of grcat faith is cdlcd for. lt's time to iust walk up to love. Time to
surrender our conditions, within. 'l'hen our own angels will gather us

back together again.

V'c shal! scc whcthcr thc ongoing formations of t998 in England and

clscwhcrc are tangiblc harbingcrs, reflccting a quantum movement of
consciousncss in humanin' this vcar. T'ime will tell. In September, the

harvcst will be ovcr for anothcr vcar.

Rodncl'Micheel Cerr-Smith ie en ertist.nd gardener. He may be reached

.t PlO Box lZll Suquemislq WA 98392. USA TeL (360) 59&3245. Hc will
be in Englend sometimc inJuly end August.
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lcrrer of the 'l'etragrarrrmat:;n YII\X'l I, used a:i a substirute f<>r thc
rneifahle name of (]od. 1'od, in rhc u,isdom of Isracl, is usc<l to
clcsignatc the indivisible ()rre, ha'ing its abodc in thc cr.u,n ,f thc 'l'rce.
'1 he experience of Yt-'d is of the intense phl,sical ccsrasr. of an
unspeakable bliss, in which there is no sense of scparation. \.od
prepares aLl beings, cach ;::,lividualh., for thc dcmonsrratjon of the
supren're self.

iivery practicr in oceult trainitg airns at this uniun of pcrsonal
consciuusness with the Cosmic W/ill * a dircct expericncc and knowlcdgc
of the meaning and tendenq' of the (josmic liie-l)roccss. 'lhis is thc
-stare where qrrestiorrs like, "\14rat's it all abouti" are scrtlcd .nce antl for
all. 'I'here is orl1, onc [;ree V,'rll in thc (]osmos an<j this ktou,lctlgc is
estatrlishet] forever. -fhe bcginning antl thc enr] mcrgc. Sourcc and
con,pletion bccome inextrrcablc.

'l ire I lcrmit is als,o thc (lronc, or .,r.isc o[l u,oman, frrr thc 20th path is
the p,ath .f V/isdom, 'l'his is thc i.umr1'whcre wc lcavc all attaclimc.ts
l;ehirid as our soul i.rgag.s in the .,flight of the alorrc * to thc alonc."
'I his is u,i-reie our experiencc sinks in and wherc *,c will ricvcr bc tlre
same aqain. Il'rorn human lovc w,e prtxee,J toward divinc lovc. \\'e arc

!r5d by higher worlds and thc nremon' of our past cxpcricnccs has
faded. I lcre, u,e rrlneurbcr horv ive u.ill ncvcr bc thc sanrc agiin in
relatioriships. I lele, u,e knou, what *,c havc to give up.

I wotidrr if this rube r()rus ciop circlc with its 33 \'ods is trl.ing to give
ris a nudge and a u,ink, to remind us of our cxtrcmclr. difFrcult
assignment down here amongst thc stalks_ Wasn,t itJcsus in t'hc Oospcl
of T.hornas who said: "lihen you make the two onc, and
t,hen yru make tlre male and thc fcmale onc antl thc samc,
so that the malc not be male, nor the female, femalc: and
when 1,oir fashion eycs in place of an c)'e, and a hand in placc
of a hand, and a foot in placc of a foot and a likcncss in placc
of a l"ikcness: then wili you entel. the Kingdom,,?

'l'his is quintessenrial Yod snrfT and if by any chancc thc
circle makers are trfing to let us ir,,rn,o-.t(ing, surclv it
must Lc a message concerning 'l'ransfrrrmaticn.
Consciousness doeso't morrc en uassc, unlcss therc is a
supremc sacrifice, so that thc n*o carr become thc onc_
Flolding both the most beauriful and the most ugh.in rhe one
heart results in the transforming po.vcr of that unicn wirh
our divine nlanifcsrati()fls. Ior a species, that coul<l bc
miraculous. Yet crop circles are not a ven, big rleal <>rr thc
planet. And wlrat is bne man's Ytxl is anotherk scroll. \,ou
would have thought that the m(ssage would be out in thc
r.;pcn for ali to see, but the makers arc not putting them
down in the Rose Bowl. 'I'he \ledia is unable ro lrandlt
divinity and so are ven"pleased when a l)oug and Davc comc
along to announce, Guinness, broom handlcs and stnng in
hand, that they have made all the circlcs. Ifaybc, for some
peculiar reason, the me aning of the formations are
dcliberatelv being made difficult to trarrslarc. ilur thcn, s,r is
the intcrJrretation of the 'I'rce of Utc; a full and complctc
understanding of its rnvstical nature propels the aspirant to a
htgher ievel of consciousness, just as if thei. rverc pas:;ir.rg
rhrougir a garcwa)'.or p()rtal. It is difticult to do this whilc
'*,atching a ball garnc on '11' or combing through thc lluU
i\Iarket priutorrt. It shouldn't bc - but it is.

'l'lte only nurrbcrs tr havc wnrng {)ut of tlic llclta.nr V'hccl arc
rhcse: If thc nurnbct 20 is dividcd br 33, thc rcsult is
6r,)6060606. r\tld to that tlrat if thc circlc w,as f<rrmcd on .l'h
hfay, thcn thcre arc 606 davs lcft from thcn until thc
Nlillcnnium. I havc rrot bccn ablc, howcvcr, to finri a third
606 refcrencc. Ilcsides, mathcmaticallr. l;p"iking, thc acrual
tr[illenoium will bd on midnight,3l.'l)cicmbci in 2001, although wc
rvrl[ all bc trrrning over our odomcters a r,car carlicr. I wont]cr if this
cnrottonal passagc will transform ormo,a..ncss? It mav bc a global
tllusion aniwar', since the real birthdatc of f csus the Christ has bccn krst
to astrologcrs and )tears have obliteratecl lt duc to calcntirical changcs
through thc agcs. So witl the passing of the Nlillennium rurn us around,
or rvill it just bc good for thc brewcries?

inside-out shedding. a total about-face transformation, and if we are in
an emergencv on thc planct, we are callcd to emerge. I lumanity is called
to a \lctanoia in consciousness.

I wonder what that would take? .\ crop circle in the Astrohrr0 A
couple of UI:Os on thc 'I'rade 'I'owers? Can the whole of humanity
lrave a spontancous remission, or will it come down to a few who will
surrender to faith and remain in a state of innocence?

\[r' intuition tells mc that this is an cmergenq'. A btg storm is on the
rva)' like nothing we have ever knorvn before, and as Hexagram 53 of the
I Ching points out "'l'imc is not of the essence. Time is the essence.',

'l'his whecl at Silbun is a "screamcr". It redly tickled my fancy and if I
could boil it all down I'd have to say it,s telling us that when conditions
intcrrsifu, it's timc for us to takc furthcr risks. It's telling us that a time
of grcat faith is callcd for. It's timc to iust walk up to love. Time to
surrendcr our conditions, within. 'I'hen our own angels will gather us
back together again.

\\'e shall scc whcthcr thc ongoing formations of 1998 in England and
elscwhere are angible harbingcrs, reflecting a quantum movement of
consciousness in humanin' this r.car. Time will tell. In September, the
harvest rvill be ovcr for another vcar.

Rodncy Micheel Cen-Smith is an rrtist and gerdener. He may be reached

1t PO Box lZtl Suquarnis\ I9A 98392. USA Tct (360) 59&3245. Hc will
be in Englend sometime inJuf.v and Augrrt.
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TFIE WORD IS NINE
Crop Circle Metaphorc of 1997

n'he tliebegii-ining ..;as tLc Word.
,9.*d the u,orri 't*'as s*ith {icd,

And tl,r vuord e,as (ler"I"t
'l'hr Gi;.;prl .\ccorJrng ro Sr J<;hn l:l

I'iirir: rt+ritirs a[io:r t'lii- spectactrlar I:ast Iiicld'(-rop (-irclc l)ictograrn't,f
199{i, i riirrcii,,'r..rcri rhar thc'intclligencc'behind its crcation was rhc
'lni'inire Inlelligcnt' uf God, also known as ''l'lrc Niirrc l)rinciplcs &
iiorccs of (iod'; "1'h* Niinc Crcation (iods'; and 'The Nine l)ragons'
(sce llcts. - 25). ltcprcscntcd in thc timing, placing, gc()rnctry',
rnathernatics and dcsign symbols rif man)' formations, ''l'hc liinc' havc
been symbolised irr even' crop circle season sincc thc carlv 1980s,
including 1997.

T'[18 InilNu
.\t cxactll, 9prn a ;lecp s{Jr'!orous voicc c*rnc out of 1)r Yinrxl's rnoutlr,
totallv unlike his own hrgh pitchcd, so[r voicc, saving in pcrfcct l."nglish
r,"'ithout an accent;

"hl caliing: \X,'c are hJi:re Principlcs and Forces, pcrsonaliues if rou
u'ill, rvorkirrg in complctc mutuaj irlrplication. V'c arc frrrccs, and thc
nlturc of ourvork is ro ar:ccntuatc the positivc, thc cvolrrtional, and tltc
tcleological aspccts of cxi5ig11cc"

It w'as l)ccembcr 31 1052 and thc first of manr"clranncllcd'
commurrications, r,ery rclcl,ant tt> croJr circle rcscarch. l)ocunrcntctl in
three books, spanrring morc than b!cnt1, \,cars, thc 'sourcc' of thc
comnrunications is also rclerred to as'lhc Nine'and'fhc Infinite
Intelligence' (thc lilohirt irr llcbraic rredition)- ()nc eif 'ltc Nine,
represents the 'Spokeenran' (thc YoicrJ of 'Ihe 5.inc. and rvas givcn
the name "l'otr' bv the 'rransrrirr-r' ('(ihanncl) lrhvllis Schlemmcr (scc
Iicfs. - 1,2,3).

\Vhcn r\ndrja i'rrharich askerl ''fr;nr' in tht latc 1970s "( -uultl r.oir
explain the profbund ftiiten'; r,,f.'h1' thcrc are ni*c L-,asic manifestatrons
of, I guess I'ou wotrid usc the t.rril '(i<il', fr;r \L.ant of a bcttcr tcrm?"

'l'om rcplied: "F{irre is cornJrlctr l},cr1,thing is ninc. ln ,r,our rvorlil
iou have said se\ren so many times, *,hen et,erythirig is tr:rrlv ninc. 'l'hcre

ate nine chakras, r.vhich arc tlrc nine princigrics, antl ninc cicrncnts of
what you call (lod.'l'hcrc arc ninc bands around rhis planct lirrth.
'I'here are ninr cthcric todies. arrd the purposc of gro*"ing rour ethcric
bodies or g.ring thr,:ugh 1'our rransf{)rniations and transiLions is to artain
the ninc etheric bodies. liinc is a cornplcte numbcr, it is wholt. \\}cn
l'ou go orier nile it cancrls, it becomcs onc, and ninc is cornplctc. 'lhis
dtrcs not clrangc. ilut, rcmcrnbcr this; *,c ourselvcs arc not (iixl. .\ll of
lrru anil rll ofus rnalic (irxl." (Src ll.cfs. - 2,3).

'I'(]ttl
'l'lrc an<:irnt hicroglt'pfiir sign frrr thc rrtuutlr, is in thc shlpt: of t stctl,
lnd is thc sarnc sign uscd to *,ritc tlrc rrarnc of tl.rc 'strprcmr-. llting'; ltc
irirc lr,g,vptian 'Sun-(iotl), wtro as crcatt>r, (or Spokcsrnan) rvas krrown as
Atum-Re (sce ttc[.s. - .l).

-l'om: "l am'l'iiiri. I am spr)krsfir?n frrr thc {,ouncil of I'linc. In truth I
am'Iehuti. \'cs, I arn aiso llaniarkos, I am alsr.r Ilcrcnkar, I am known
as'flroma.s and I arn kno*,n as .-\trirn" (scc rc{.s", 3).

'Atum' u,as rhc prirnan' 'Creatiorr God, of thc lrst rcligion of l:ppt,
:nd as svmbolsed in a crcation stor|'as a divine bcing'rnasturt:ating'. ln
iris blissful total sclf,corrtcrnplari(rrr (lnfinitc conscio,lsnrss arvarcncss)
hc pror.'okcs an 'ciaculation' (thc \{trrd),
'.rhich catchcs in his throat (svrnbolisirrg thc ctcrnal ctclc. or pqrgeal
.,clc ofcrcxtion, and thc \\'ord, from thc'spccch (_cntrc), causing hin
l,r cough ('Spcak) out his own seed ('.\nd God said. "lrt thcrc bc

By Ed & Kris Sherwood
(lhinesc tradition), who togethcr with himself, form the frst Triad of
thc Nine Grcat 'Neteru', or Principles of Cieationr, of eady Egypt
(scc ltcfs. - 4),

M: "'Ib bc simplc, wc (I'l'rc Ninc) accentuatc certain directions as we
ful6l thc dcstinr'of crcation." (Scc Itefs. - 1).

R1'the carlv I980s crop circlc rcsearchers began to focus serious
attcntion oo thc crop ficlds, and as we did, so did the Neteru, the Nine;
thc infinite Intclligencc, bcgin to appear in thc fields.

DTVINE COMMIINICATION BY OTHER MEANS
"I'is time for me to La.v a Ghost

'lhe puzzlc that has been the most-
'Ialkcd about'Pillar to Post'.

Quotcd from thc \(hite Crow '\Icssage' of Nlarch 25th 1989 (see Refs. -
6).

ln Junc 1989, (-olin ^\ndrcws organiscd thc lust sophisticated Crop
(,'irclc Survcillancc ()peration namcd '\Phitc Crou/, at Cheesefoot Head
in llampshirc, l:ngland. 'Iwcntl.f<rur hours a day for eight days, the
ficlds and hills around this location were watched for 'Signs' of the
'(-irclc-makcrs', with no ncw formations to report any.u/hcre in the
countn'. I lowcvcr, as dawn liftcd on thc morning of June 18e, the
ninth dav, nine participants could not dispute that'they'had been there,
f<rr onlv a fcw hundrcd vards from whcre the strange trilling noise had
last bccn hczrd, a ncw crop circlc had appearcd! (See Rc[s. - 6).

ln addition to a ncw crop circle and the trilling sound recorded on tape,
organiscrs of thc Vtrite Crow had also receivcd signs of a different kind:
br Jxrst in thc fornr of two hand-written 'Messagest, precognitive in
cootcnt. 'Ihc Frst datcd trIarch 25s and received on the 3ls, contained
dctails of cvcnts that would unfold cxacdt' on June 18th (see Refs. - 6).

lI'c came ro vou with il[oon on high
.\nd gave 1.ou Signs in the s\,

\l'c Sang our Song for \io-one else'
Ilachincs have played our very Self.,

I;ull mrrcn was Junc 19,h, and thc signs includcd a bright luminous
obicct, rcportcd bv Ron Jones, above six of the final White Crow
participants. iUanv clucs to thc '.\uthors' idcnrity appearcd in text,
including rcfcrenccs to 'Dragons', 'Crows' and the signature: Juno
I)irhuit' (sce Rcfs. - 6). .\nothcr clue was their clairvoyant, and
somctimes prccognitivc content, a characteristic of the Nine
communications (see Rcfs. - 2), and an occurreflce within crop circle
svmbolism (sce Rcfs. - 25).

SIGN OF THE SOURCE
'l)ragons will not sing frrr tlrose who will not hcar,

Nor shinc f<rr cycs that will not see
lrct us llcmcmbcr l)ragons.'

Quotcd from thc 'Source' of thc !(,hite Crow ltlcssagcs, dated lvfarch
26'h 1 990.
In l;-astern traditions Dragons symbolise the transformative, creative and
destructivc, subtlc and powcrful, purc and elemcntal.

'I)ragons Watchcd whcn tirne s'as born our (og fre and darkness.
Dragrxrs Live foi cver

NIco do not'.

'lhought to bc prcscnt at thc wodtl's 'crcation', antl cssentially
bcncvolcnt towards humanin', thcr.wcrc rcvcrcd and somctimcs fearcd,
cspccialll when associatcd with stormv weathcr.
'(lhcck vour charts whcn vorr hevc ti-" Sr-. nattcrns are rrn in i}:p



l'he 'Charts'being referred to, by 'June Dixhuit', wcre metcorologicel
(weather) charts. 'I'he 'Patterns' were crop circle pictograms, dcpicting
International IVeteorological symbols and weather conditions, conducive

to crop circlc cteation, thc best known examplc being thc liast l;icld
pictogram of 1990 (see Refs. -25).

ln China dragons have been asstxiatcd with wind and watcr (two know
elements of the non man-made circle making process), and the subde

magnetic enerpry of the Earth (a third) for at lcast 2000 vears. In the

'Forbidden City' @eiiing) lies the world's largest palacc complcx. 'l'hcre,

Chinese Emperors revered one of the Nine Dragons: 'The Golden
Dragon', or'Cosmic Dragon'above all else.

Chincse folklore says:

"IIe wanders in the wilds among thc heavens. IIe comes and gncs, and

at the proper season, if therc is perfection, he comcs forth, if oot, he

remains unseen." (See Refs. - 25).

'l'hc Sun, 'wandcrs in thc wilds among thc hcavcns', as thc Solar \\'ind;
the Cosmic l)ragrm. I [c comcs and gocs likc tidal ftrrccs, that constantlv

bathe thc liarth's magnetic ficld in a strcam of clcctromagnetic cncrgY.

And at the proper season: Summer, when the llarth receivcs thc most
intense sunrays, if there is pcrfection (the right Oosmic/[')arth
conditions, including weather conditions), he comcs forth (we might
witness an atmospheric plasma; an 'Earthlight'; a 'Dlag:oq), if not, as

folklore says, he remains unseen.

Dr Terence N{eaden, ameteorologist, brought to our attcntion in thc
eady 1980s the fact that certain weather conditions plav a formative rolc

in authentic crop circle creation. 'An essential prerc<luisitc for vortcx

generation seems to be a quiet air mass with good stablc stratification
which remains effectivelv undisrurbed cven in the prcscncc of a stcadv

weak air flow'. (See Refs. -6).
According to folklore the Golden Dragon "waits for thc wind and rain

and disports himsclf in the azure air" (see Refs. - 25).

Since ancient times, Crows and Ravcns have svmboliscd The
Messenger of the Gods', a statement that took the form of a crop
circle pictogram in August 1992, at Old Sarum ncar Stonehcngc (sec

Rcfs. - 25). If takcn not only metaphoricalll' but litcrdltl', as onc 1989

lVhitc Crow mcssagc suggcstcd:

'It has been Said that Crows are black

One White vou seek is that rour tack.

If no white has necr bccn Scen,

Why spcnd this time for one l'ipc drcam.
If black they be that's where be I,

So Simple flYing in the s\'.'

'Ihe source of the 1989 Vtite Crow messages aod manv non-manmadc

crop circles, can be seen (collectivell') in the form of crows. V'lro other

than 'God'and thc Nine, could be literalll' 'seen'in this form?

Juno (Ilcra in Greek mvthologl) is svnonymous with creation, as the

Roman Godess symbol of Births, Marriagcs and Deaths (and a themc

spectaculadv illustrated in the fields, and thc'lleavens'in '1994, scc Rcfs.

- 26). Ntarried to Jupiter (Zeus in Greck mvtholog'), Juno rcflccts thc

feminine aspect o[ thc male (lodheadl Jupitcr: 7,cus, 'thc Suprcme

Deity of classical anti<1uity, 'liather of (i<xls' aod mcn'. I]rahma, thc

Hindu 'ere3led of the Universe, aiso rcprcscnted as thc [6g in a divinc

triad (likc Atum), with Yishnu: thc 'Nlaintainer'; and Siva, (or Shiva) thc

'I)cstroycr', as his two opfosites(scc Ifcfs. - 7)' I lor-cm-.\khct
(Ilamarchis or Ilamarkos, sce llefs -23,.3), 'l am thc day, and I am thc

evcning, and'I am the mid-noon'.

In othcr words, thc Sun, symbolically 'rc-born', as thc ancicnt I'lp1'ptians

thought cach morning, that dics in thc cvcning and rcachcs its zcnith at

mid-nrxln (scc ltcfs. - 2, 3). t)r thc '(ioldcn l)ragon', 'l Ic can bc largc

or small, s!:nrt or long, obscure or manifcst, alive or dead' (scc Rcfs. -
25), and so on.

T

Dixhuit is eighteen in l;rench, or nine in numcroloptr'. lt was Junc 18th

(fuuo l)ixhuit), when researchers at ()peration \\titc (lrow rcccived a

rzr rho snalren renrrcsi Fnr r rrrrn rircle /scc Rr:fs. - 6) luno

()ver thc coursc .f sc'cral f*:t.tHl?il" 
",*n, 

of August 17*',.d
thc morning of thc 186 1992, I dcscribed to l\Iar,v Rennett @ditor of rf,e
1994 book; "lhc ()nl-t Planet of (-hoice', see Refs. - 3) how the maiori'r
of non-manmadc pictograms rvcrc, in mv view. 'co-createdt from th
psrchokinctic energn' of t luman Collective Consciousness; The Nir=
and natural 'ph1'sical' forces and Processcs of the earth and Cosmos- h
a simplificd scquencc, bcginning with a 26,000-year-old cycle of the Sor
(sec Rcfs. - 33), that 'peakcd' in 1990 (the most prolific year for cr
circles to date), and frnishing with 90 degree plant bending bt
'ultrasonic' frequencies. I summarised what I had learned from nim
vear's research of crop circles.

Latcr that da1', on August 18tt' 1992, ilfa4' and I entered the hst
formation of the tear close to I'iurope's largest ancient man-madc

mound, Silbury l{ill, in Vfltshire, l')ngland, rendered speechless by wh*

THE NINE
Fig.l

wc ftrunrJ. .\ giant pictogtam dcpicting nine principlc design symbok
cight conncctcd b1'a thin ring, and onc in the centre (fig. 1).

tX'ith multiple lavers of litcral and mctaphorical symbolism, induding
fcerurcs from previous formations alreadf identified in their meaning
and rcfcrenced during our conversation, it reflected: 'Humn
Coltective Consciousnestt: thc 'Infinite Intelligencet: the 'phydclg
and thc lrocess' of crop circlc creation, sPoken in the same order

hours cadicrl In a clockwisc dircction, and like a dovmward spid'
b"F.rr,ttg at the 9 o'ctock position (1). Charged particles from the Sur

(thc Goldcn Dragon) reach out tow,uds tiarth (the third planet)' io fu
iorm <rf thc Solar Wind" (the l)ragon's [ioot'; the three clarved foot of
"lhtsu, a Dragon oliapanesc folkkrre, one aod the same as the Goldel
I)ragon. .\lso doubling as a '(lrow's l;oot'; an ancient sign for tic
'\lcssengcr of the (io<ts'. ) (Scc Rcfs. - 25) And finishing in the centre'

with thc cffcct of anothcr 'Suo' (9).

,\n authcntic crop circlc upon thc land, materialised from the 'Sound'of
an atmosphcric plasma, oftcn rcported as a luminosiq', and fre<luendy

witncsscd in association with thc phcnomenon, metamorPhosed into tht
form of an ancicnt svmbol for the Sun and Earth.

If'rcatl'as suglqcstc<J, thc Silbun Ilill pictogram o( 1992 gives a 3D
vicw of thc 'phtsical' proccss of authcntic crop circle creation, i
addition to svmbolising thc Nioc together with the Spokesman at th
cc'ntlc.

THE UNMOYED MOVER
'lirom this axis, likc thc hub ofa whcel, even'thing extends, radiates ad



l.{rchacl (irccn ([iounder ]\lcmbcr of thc (-cntrc for (_rop (_irclc Srutlics)
Lkerrcd the 1992 Silbun'l{ill pictogram t<> an ancienr \landala..lt takcs
rhc form of thc most profound lndo-,\n,an svmbols; "l'hc (ireat
-l.urning', 

as it was known in I)rchistoric [.,uropc. ,\nd in thc ljast es thc
l)harmic Wheel' (see lLefs. * 27).

-\ Nfandala is a sacrcd visuai st'mbol (a gcomcric cosnrogram) usctl as
an aid to mcditation in lluddhisrn and llinduism (scc Rcfs. - 9). In
India, manclalas based on muitiplications oI ninc rcprcscnt thc Llnivcrsc,
spirit'.ral power, and cnlig[rtcnmcnt.

-l'hc l)harmic (.hakra (I)harrrra meaning 'thc Iaw' and '(.hakra' mcaning
'wheel) is an cight spokcd V'hcel sign (ninc if vou count thc ccntrc0,
symbolising "the \X/heel of Lifc", or the "(l'r'clc of Lifc", as vicu,cd
through "the trX,'hecl of Lau," Qnivcrsal Law).

John lladdington (anothcr foundcr nrembcr of {itiCS) w,rotc in I}r
Lerealogist of his discovcn' of a brxrk; ''fhe Ccltic Sbamai' br. .fohn
lVlatthews. Glancing clown rhc page, I came to a diagram dcpicting thc
u,heel of dircctions antl elemcnts, or thc 'liight l)aths bcrwccn the
\Vodds', and u,as intrigued. if not astonished to scc that this was
csscnti'.lllv the same diagram as thc formation that had rcccntlv appcarcd
bv Silbury tlill. (Scc Itcfs. - 28) i

lrach detail ofa l\lardala (Sanskrit frrr'(-irclc) is desiigrcd to hclp f<rcus
thc mind until its rruc naturc (its transccndcnt rcalin) is expcricnccd. .\s
the 'llight l)aths betwccn thc \I'orlds', thc I)harma \\hccl sign is
identifiecl with attaining cight diffcrcnt statcs of Consciousness,
focussed by one, the ninth; thc principlr of thc 'Godhead' (l)cacc), thc
Sp<;,kcsrnan of thc Ninc, in thc ce ntrc.

'l'om: 'l am thc balancc. .\nd u,hcn I sar"l'- I mcan L:ccausc I am an
cmissary of tlrc Ninc. lt is not I, but it is thc group. -\ntl thc principlc of
thc Ninc is infinitc intelligcncc, and u'hat wc tn, t() bring to this planct is
this typc of intclligcnce. We arc of ninc principlcs oi thc [_lnivcrsc, vcr
togcthcr \r'e are onc. We are separate and onc at thc samc timc. I.lach
represent-s a portion of enerp1,, knowledgc, *'isdom, lovc, kindncss,
technologv and in corrtinuih, it goes on until each portion of a spira.l is
comptlsed of all that is inrpr-rrtant to bdng complcte undcrstanding to
each atom, until it becomes onc with us. 'lhcrc arc i., acrualitr.
rnultiplications and morc (like variatiorrs on an infinitc thcmc), but in
principle therc are nine.'(See Rcfs. - 3).

[,iichael (]rcen continues:
"-l'his statement (the 1992 pictograrn) of thc srructurc of Lrlrimarc rcalin.
has the eight svmbols of tleing and becoming on the poinrs ()f thc
dircctions. In thc centrc is the ring and dot svmbolising dcin., furthcr
dc&ncd as the manifested statc of god bl bcingquancrcti.', (Scc Rcfs. *
1f\

Sincc ancicnt times the sign of a cross circuntscribcd bv a circlc has
rcpresented "l'he Sun'. Known as the 'Sun $ihcel,, thc ,Sun Crrrss,, and
XVuotan's or ()dhinn's Cross'. lt is used to mark thc sitc of a holr.place
(a place of conccnrrared (losmic and liarth cncrgl.), it fcrms thc La:ric
structure of the Cchic/(-hristian 'l ligh (-ross', rcflcctcrl in crop circlc
design svmbolism sincc thc carlr' 1980s (scc Rcfs, - 6).
()ftcn found on Su'cdish llronzc .\gc altars, thc Sun (_ross sign also
appcars in the carlicst systcms oftvriring, uscd bv thc ligrptians, llittitcs,
Crctans, (irccks, lirmscans and llomans (scc l(cfs. * I l). I;rom thc first
to thc thirti cpoch, Kris discovcrcri, it was uscd in thc (lrcck:rJphabct to
rcpfescnt thc numbcr ninc, and if turned frjrn,-fivc dcgrccs. s. that thc
same lincs cross tliagorrallr', it also slntbolised ninc in ancicnt Scmitic
culturcs (scc ltefs. - 12).

VARIA'IIONS ON TIIE SAI!{E THEr}rE
"\\'hcrc I bc is .\ll ,\round, Lisrcn hard, \'ou'll hr:ar mv Sountl.,,

(Quoted from a 1989 Vhitc (-row }lcssagc)

l ircrc havc bccu many dcsig'n variatrons on thc thcrnc <>f thc
'Spokcsm,rn of thc Ninc' (fig. 2( includirrg: Top [,efr 'lhc lasr, mosr
imprcssivc pictogram of l9B9 that appcared on.\ugust 12, not far from
Stonehcnge . ncar V'inrerbournc Stoke, in V.,iltshirc. .\s if in .rcsponsc,

t() qucstion thc 'idcas' of I)r'Icrcnce Nlcadcn (originator of thc ,l)lasma

\'rrrtcx l'lrcon'- sce llcls. - 6,15). anJ ()rhcrs, that: ..Single rings around

flo'ving in four differcnt directions, sct at 90 dcgJee angles to each othert
It was rccogniscd as an ancicnt (universd) symbol of the Sun, and a sign
of 'gocxl fornrne'; a Dragon's 'blessing' (see Refs. - 13).

Winterboume Stoke
Wiltshire, England

Aug. 12 1989

Skyllberg
Narke. Sweden
Aug. 30 t993

Manock
Somerser. Eneland

Mid-Jut. ti96

Fis.2

ATUM'S SONG

Haselbury plucknett
Somerset, England

Jul. l7 I997

(& Fie.3)

flop Right) .\s if to rcmind us of the central role that .Sound, plays
(and thc Spokcsman) in authcntic crop circle creation, a pictogram
slmbolising thc effccts of Sonic cnergr.' formed in ulheat on June 6
1990, on LongwrxxJ l:statc, ckrsc ro rhc sire of Opcration White Crow
of thc. prcvious Junc. If thc formarion is .rotatcd, 45 rJegrees invieible
lincs (ikc inaudible sounds) crcatc thc sign of the Sun Cross.

fl]tiddle Lcft) Rcflccting thc ancicnr cultures of the land it formed on;
an cxact rcprcscntation of a diagram containing .Nine Runic
Elements' (with l:arth in thc centre), appearcd near Skyllberg, in
Swcdcn dr.rring;\ugust 1993 (sce llcfs. - l4). It was the most impreisive
o[ scvcral pictograms to be found in Scandinavian countries that year.
(ltanks to Kris, half Swedish by birth, for finding a .Runic, conncction
in thc 1997 formation, I later discovered this one.)
Bottom LefQ Spanning somc 300ft (100m) in diamerer, a pitogram
formcd in whcat at tlartrxk, ncar,\'eovil, Somerset on July tO ir)()e.
l,ikc a variation of thc lligh Cro.ss, or Celtic Cross (also known as the
lona, or Ring Cross) dcsign, I t can bc deirib"d,

lirom thc ccntrc of thc formation extcnds a Sun Cross sign in four
dircctions. 'lhc thickcr ccntral rins and circlc ( *n encicnt Srrn svnrhnl

(0)
Chilcomb

Hampshire. England
May 6 1990

Fig.3
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'invisible Sun'; thc t{igh Cross; the 'purest light that is a compositc of all,
that crcates all' 'I'om said, in onc communication; thc rcalm of 'l)ivinc
SpiriC, the 'Creator', associated since time immcmorid with thc .sign of
the sun. (See Refs. - 3).

As a traditional symbol of the uniry' of [Ieaven and Eerth (.\s above,
so below), the tligh Cross sign also reprcscnts Go<i, and thc purcst of
man; such as the Reing of Chrisq or Buddha (Sanskrit f<rr "the
Enlightened'), sometimes depicted in thc centre of thc Vtrccl of law
(sce Ref. - 9).

Counting the extended 'hemispheres' of the ilIartock formation (likc
'multiplication' on the same theme of the Sun Cross), as eight 'elcmcnts',
or four pairs of elements, the pictoppam rcflects nine. If vou count thc
ninth symbol (the central 'Sun Cross); the centre of the t992 Silbury
I{ill formation, reflected in 'reverse' as one.

I'wo diagrams can be found in the book ',\stronomv'closcli'associated
in design and meaning to the l\Iartock formation (scc Rcfs. -'15).
Representing the motion (oscillation) of the Earth around thc
baryccntre (the focus of the combined mass) of the Earth/lloon
systcm, 'currcntly' considered to be morc or less rigidly lockcd onto thc
Sun', (Ihe Sun Cross), the pictogram reflccts the transition bctwccn thc
three designs. (See Refs. - 33).

Kris found ail almost identical design, in thc book 'Christ
Consciousnesst, symbolising the fusion of the four elcments, fue, air,
earth and water, within tire centre of Creation (see Rcfs. - l6).

What was also interesting about this diagram, was a six-pointed star, a

'Star of David', drawn inside what would be the ccntral ring of the
Martock pictograrn. 'I'his was interesting becausc onc year latcr, this
same geometry (sixfold geomet4) would define many of thc non-
manmade pictograms o( 1997.

Amazingly, the title of the book was fust publishcd as 'Sunburst'; Rcruro
of the Ancients', a very fitting tide, and Sign to associate with the
Martock pictogram.

(Bottom Right) 'I'he Sun Cross si1pr, nr Vheel Crose' as it io- also
known, appeared again, in mid-July 1997 only a fcw milcs from thc
previous l\lartock pictogram, near llaselbury Plucknett in Somcrset.
Uke its predecessor, emphasising the four elements, thc Sun Cross, has

also represented since eady times, the four cardinal directions: North,
South, Iiast and West (six if you include Up and l)own, through their
common centre). In both modem Astronirmy and .\strolo15', the same

symbol represents the planet Earth.

Gae'a (Gaia), or Ge was the ancient Grcck Goddess slmbol of tire
Iiarth, and was described as the first being (ikc .\rum) that sprang from
Chaos ('Nun' to the ancient l,igtptians, and anothcr crop circlc thcme
since the eady 1980s). ,\ccording to one Crertion ston','Cae'a, Ercbus
and Love were the first of 'beingi' (thc Divine T'riad of (lreation). Iikc
Juno Dixhuit, prophctic influcnce was attributcd to (]aia, and a pow.crful
effect <>n plas]Esl (See Refs. - 7).

Like a sign from Gaia, and our collcctivc Consciousness, a pictogram
was found at the land 'developmcnt/protcst' site o[ Iagtna Canvon in
California on Nlarch 9, 1996. It consisted of thrcc priman' dcsign
sy'mbols (the 'l'riad of Creation). One in thc form of ninc conccntric
rings: Anothcr as ftve concentric rings (identificd b1' a -r-ativc .\mcrican
lildcr of the Chumash tribe, indigcnous to the area, as the numbcr of
'the (,rcator', the 'Clrcai Spidt', Nrxuma); 'llrc third in thc form o[ r
solar motif, a Chuqrash 'Sun Staff symbol, and sun c()mpass, creatcd bv
fourtccn radial lspokts', around two central ringrs, each spokc tcrminatcd
by a srnall adioinitg ring, with one small unittached' ring ncarbv. 'Ihc
total numbcr of design elcmcnts came to 45 (9 + 5 + 14 + 17). .\rrothcr
'9'in numcrolog_v. (See ltcfs. -30).

()thcr notablc lormations contairring, or implying, thc Sun (-rossl'l'larth

sign, irrclude:
1) Shorlcv ()opse, Kilmeston, I lampshirc,Julv 22^a 

,l990.

2) Northside,Saskatchewan,Canada,,\ugust 1990.
3) Rarcham,Northamptonshire, 1991.

.\nothcr giant pictogram, continuing in the 'footsteps' of East F'rld
1990, attracting thousands o[ curious visitors, and heralding things b
come for thc 1992 seasoo, was the Grasdorf flormation. The lalgEr
pictogram to form in Germany to date, it contained nine primary desip
svmbols; threc connected by straight paths (representing the Divir
'l'riad of Crcation, including a Sun Cross symbol) and six unconnectd,
making ninc.

18 inches bclow thc ground, in thrcc of the pictogram's design symbob
(identified b1' thcir accompanving arcs) three large metd plates of
cxtrcmclv purc Gold (a sign of thc Golden Dragon I suspect), Silver,
and Brcnze (anothcr sacrcd triad), were unearthed. Each exhibiting thc
completc pictogram design in relicf (the opposite of the embosscd field
dcsign, scc Rcfs. - l7).

Situatcd in thc hcart of Saxon I')uropc (Christianised from the F
ccntun .\D), the Grasdorf pictogram appeared at the foot ofan ancieat
sacrcd 

-Itutonic moot site, known as Thierberg', and included in thc
immcdiate viciniq'the \t('uldenberg', an ancient Germanic site dedicard
to V'uoan (see Rcfs. - 17).

Wuotan was thc .\lfadhir - 'the .\ll Father' o[ the Scandinavian Go&i
dso known as Odhinn, who in ancicnt Germanic tradition became th
'.\ll-wisc' at thc cost of an eyc. I lis remaining e)'e was said to be thc
sun! (Sce Ilcfs. - 7).

Intcrcstingh', Juno in Scandinaviarr mythology is 'Frig ga' or.'Frigg'; ttc
Supremc Goddcss and wife of Odhinn (see Refs. - |

.\nd:

Urchfont llill, Iiastcrton, Wiltshire, \[ay 11 1992
\larkct l,avington, Vttshire, \fav 18 1992
S<rmpting, \t('cst Sussex,Juoc 24 1992
(ihilgrove, \(tst Susscx,Julv 2O 1992

-r.-or1_licin, North i\Ioravia, (izech Republic 1996

LIS'TEN

'Switch off mv fricnds.\nd listen do,
.\nd I will tcll I'ou what to do.
(iet this ilIind ,\nd Sit around,

In quict of dark upon the ground.
Listen hard for every Sound,

Not whitc bird? llut us around.'

1te Dragons, or Crows, of thc 1989 tJi'hite Crow messages urged
rcscarchers to'listent, and onJunc 18 thev heard and recorded the cnop
circlc trilling sound.

In ancicnt (lhincse folklorc thc 's<>und' of Dragons changing fonn b
tlescribcd: "like the twittering and trilling of thousands of bfuds".
(See Rcfs. - 25)

'I'hc 'trilling' sound rccordcd at ()peration White Crov,r was later
andvscd bv the Univcrsin o[ Susscx and found to have a frequency of 5

- S.2Kllz.

Sound frc<lucncv cxperiments, conducted on grains and seedlings oI
Spring }tarquis and rfiinter Ridcau wheat during the 1960s by tu,o
biologists, i\Ian ilfeasures and Pearl Weinberger, reveded tlnt
dcpending on how long thet had becn 'vcrnalised' (chilled to shorteo
thc growth perirxl bcturccn sprouting and sceding) wheat rcsponded best

to a frcqucncv ofSKtlz! (Sec Rcfs. - l8).

()n .lulv T) l99O I cntcrsd a ftrrmation of three crop circles in wheaq
oppositc liast licld, and saw frrr thc first time plant sterns bent at 90

dcgrccs, in addition trr thcir natural bcnding, bent near ground levd,
without a brcak or a crcasc.
Iatcr that night Rita (iould (rnc of thc rcscarchers prcsent on the last
night of ()pcration Whitc Orow), \'incc Palmcr and myself, chose thc
largcst of thc threc circlcs to sit in and watch for signs of the authentt
'(lirclcmakers'. 'I'tre weather was overcast, and threatcning to rain
.\fter about an hour into our vigil, around midnight, futa placed a apc

5)
6)
7)
8)
e)



us talking and sonrerhing else: .\ faint, high pirchcri, .whining" pulsatrng
soufld', that steadil),#ew in volume until it was the onl,q-sound icconJe<i
by thc tapc (sec Refs. * 25)

I askcd Paul Usher, a friend knowlcdgeable in eiectrcnics, horv this
sound could have been recordet.l on good working audio cquipmcnt,
without bring heard by us at the time. IIe proposed ;a mjulatc<I
ma[inctic field, perhaps a gcomagnctic field. -I'hc rccording rvas tlrc
sound o[a pulsing rnagnedc ircld, at a frequcncr nor auclible ar thc timc,
imp.ressing itself upon the sensitive rnagnetic repe and rccor<ling heads,
of eil stantlarC rccording cquipmcnt.

N{ary Bennett, also recorded a ven' similar inauditrlc sound,, insiclc a
piciograrn that formed at L)gLrourne &{aizev in Wiltshirc on Julv l0/ll
19t)1.

l\{ichacl (}rccn n'tcd in thc brxrk '()rrig: {iirclcs; I lrrbingcrs 
'f \Xirrltl(ihangc': "I'his configrrration (thc 1g9i l.last l;icld dcsign), burt muclr

lerger, was rcpeated nine days later at }laizcv l:arm, ()gb<iurnc i\faizcr,
near Madborr:ugh. Aithough in 1990 no pictogram was cxacrir. ,"p.r,.j,
hcre itr 1991 -an almost exact duplication was to be secn. It u,as
intcresting to recall that in 1988 the firstgiant tluincunx (lligh Cross)
fortnation ncar SilbuS,lIill had been rcpearcd exactlv in thc samc 6cli
iust nine d*ys later.' (Sec I{cfs. - 19).

THE WORI} OF TI.IE SFOTEESMA.N

'Iiy word I'vc proved" I've Ne'rc trcen wrong.
Iiven to \{1, Even'Song.'

!ar":r."ll from a message by lLita (iould, from Juno l)ixhuit, datccl Julr
E,nti'1990)
Wtrilst rcvisiting a crop circie site at Kijrrpton in rX'iltshire, ern Junc 29
1987, Coiin .\ntlrews experiencetl vrhat can bc callcd a rlivinc
comrnunication 'nt, other meani^ (sce iicfs. * 10).

'i stopped about lOmetres from the eastern edgc cfthe ring, facing thc
small circle to the h,lorth and the other two in thc tristancc 

^"a 
tn,-gt t.

'God, if you wouid onl1, g'ive nie a clue as- to how these ale .r*rt",.i.'
l',{oments latcr, without warning ,a static elcctrical crackling n*isc startcd
to comc from a spot about three metres away., Incrcasing in volumc, to
a pitch. u'hcrc a bang was cxpccted, it sutldcnlv stoppcJ. lasting for
appr.ximatclv six secrnds, n()thing was sccn. ,rri n,rthirrg *rr*,"d. il.rli,
;\ndrervs though shaken by thc expcricncc, hati rcccivcd his rcplv. ()od
had answered: 'Sound'. Or snnic energt, is the cluc.

,t\bout a week after Rita rccordcrl the 1990 soun<i, I arvokc onc night,
wide awake, with an 'urgc' to tr.rrn on thc tclcvision. It was about jam,
Upon checking the 'I'\' guide; ,The IlsCic Times'frst howcvcr, I opcned
to a pagc containing a photograpl-, that sinrplr, .blcw mc awa\r. _\bovc
thc words 'Capture the beauty of our lardscape to, the sound of
speeially chosen musict was a downward close-up photograph of bcnt
wheat hcadsi r\nother'Sign'?

L.ater that m'rning, I starrcd lo.i<ing inro .Sonic 
lir.rcrE1., antl it:r efFrcts,

f<x clucs about-how crop circlcs rnight bc forme<J and, whilsr chccking a
physics book, found a diagrarn depicring .The Interference of Sound
Waves' as a gcod place to srarr (Irig. 3). .\t thc centrc of thc diagram ,\
are two bars reprcsenting a vibr*ting nrning fork with its associrtcd
sourrd wavcs, as vicwcd lrom abovc. B, E, C" D rcJ:rcscnt 1int"- of
nrirrimrinr sound itrtcnsin,' crcatctl by thc intcrfcrcnc" .ficcts of frvo scts
of sound *^uau, a,rrnp.osscd and rarcfractcd, l""uing ,rrru sct lralf x
wavelcngth in advancc cf thc othcr. \{,,hcrc thcl, almost coincidc a
listcncr p_ositioncd al<inpJ thesc lincs wtr,.ritl expcriencc almost cnrnplcte
silcncc. {-omparc rhis diagram to the '1990 Ixrngrvo<xJ listatc formation
(f;g. 2tr) rnd its conncction to thc Spokesman is corrplctc.

r\"trothcr c'rrelati.n 'matcrialiscri' in tl.rc frrrrn of a pict'gram .n a tJr1.
lakc bed, cast of Stecns Nfountains, ilarncv (_ounti,, nonh of .\lv<;rJ
I)esert, (Jrcg,n. l)iscovcrcci ,\ugust I0 1g90, it c,rr.isr"ol of I3.3 milcs
of lincs r:ach 10 urches wide bl' i inchcs <Jeep. (Src I{cfs. _ dctails to
follow).

(Jonti,uing in thc sl,mbolism of 'l,dian, traditi.n, ir rvas an t:xact
rcprcscntdtirln of an ancient sacred slrnhol oF (lmetirrn Ln,,*",* o" tln^

i hc !ri ("(ireat") \'lntra is consitlcred to be thc rlost potcnt of yatrtras,
including in its dcs(n a squarc, rvith four ,(iates, sigmi$,ing the four
cardinal dirccti.ns; c()ncentric circlcs, rwo scts surrourrdecl by lotus
pctals (first right, thcn sLrtccn). traditional s.,.mbols of purit,, and
harrnonr'. .\nd nine intersecting r-riangles; four pornte.J io.*,rr*ard,
slmbolising thc female principle of (_readon (Saktr) and 6ve pointed
up*'ard, rcprcsenting rhc male principle of Creation (Siva).

(-ombined, thc ninc trianglcs sprcad like ripples, multiplying into 42
triangular fiagrncnts around a ccntral triangle (three pointi). Adding .rp
to ninc'in numcrologr,(4 + I r 3;, thc image crearecl also sl,mbolises'the
rnultiplicirl and i.rcrconncctcdncss of thc manifest Universe based on
thc conccpt of -r..inc.\rchcn'pal lrrrces (sce l{cfs. - 4,9).

'i'hc Sri Yantra has [rcr. used f<rr cc.hrrics in the East to represent the
visual qui',.alcnt o[ a Mantra; an ancictrt word or formula to aicl
c()nccntrati()n in mtditetion whcrr recited or sung. It can also be
i:cn,Jratcd as afl cxact sound wave pattern, whcn'passed through an
clcctronic rransmitcr (sec ltcfs. - 20).

SOUND INTERFER]iNCE

iri iatr: ,\urilrtrrr .1990 t .*.atchcd a tcievision documcntaq, on BIIC2
aboirt'Llltras.un<I'. a*d was astorlishcd tc, scc in.,c demonstrati,n,: a
ranillc flamc (rn ion plasnrr) bentiing 90 tlcgrces to Ultrasonic
frcqucncics! lf t-lltrasor-rntl could bcnd a candlc 

-flamc, 
I wondcred,

rould rt also Ltnd a l.rardcr mcdium like a living plant stcm?'l'urning to
l'lncr'<{erpacclia [lritannica I lcarncd thc,Ulrraiound can be aimed,
frrcusscd and reflcctcd aLn.st likc light bcams. Spccific frc<luencies carr
causc ccrtain kinds of molcculcs to vibratc whilc others are left
unmovctl.' (Scc Rcfs. - 2l).

(inc of thr rnanr. cxpcrlftrnts, erposing plants to music, conducted in
thc 1960s, rcvcalcd ovcrwhclming cviclerrce that plants can respord (fecl
arid rtact) ro s()me r.ibrations, br. bending talvards o, u*")i from the
sounrl s<;urcc. 'Shc ([)or.thv Rctallack) wonderec] how the plants would
bc affccted br morc sophisticatcd nrusic o[ both l]a-st and V,est. Shc
chosc somc_Ilach organ prcludcs arrd some classical Indian music played
on thc sitar bl.Ravi Shankar. 'l'hc plants gave positive cvi<jcncc oiliking
Bach sincc th.:r' lcanctj an unprcccdcnted thirq,-five degrees nwarr* thi
prcludcs. Hut cvcn this zfF'matirn was far cxccetrcd by.-their reactio. to
shankar: in thcir strai^ing to rcach the source of trre classical Indian
rnusic thcl'bcflt m()rc than half wav t(, the hor;ontai, at angles of more
than sixtl clcgrccs, thc ncrrcst rrnc almost cmbracing thc loud_speaker.,
(Scc ltcfs".* 18).

ln a prcviotrs txpct'ilnLnt:

''l-hr :rtlrrashcs wcrc hardl' indiffcrcnt r. thc two musical forms: those
i':rprsetl t. llard,, llcctho'cn, Brahn.rs, Schubcrt and .ther Eightecnth
arrd -r'.irrctccnth (-cntun liuropcan music, grcw towards thc tiansistor
raditi: onc of thrnr cvnr nyinj6g itsclf lovinglv roun<l it. f'hc other
squashc:; grcw awat' from thc r.ck br.adcasts ancl even tricd to climb
the slipprrv walls of thcir glass cagc.' (Scc Rcfs. _ 1g).

\,{ rti-, thc pilnt. J,rri.rnng classical sotrnds to rock music other
i:rllciunrfiti: wcr. tnrrl, including onc that exposed scveral diffcreflt
flrnr sJ-,rc;(s r() thc tapcd nrusical norcs [J an<i D, struck on a piano
cr',,'n sccond. altcrnaring evcn' fivc minutes .l,ith five -inut"i of
s ll r-.r't r i: :

'iJr rhi: tnrl r,t tirr tliirJ 'rrck rrr trrr pranrs, sonrc of which had becn
!icrri:1111' ltaniilg arra! irom thc sourcc o[ thc sountls, as if blown by, a
srong wind (soric rvind darnagc). had tlicd with the unaccounrallc
.x.uf,tir,!r <if thc ,\frican Violcts, u,hiclr s.mch,w rernained outu,arr.lly
unaffected.' (Scc llcfs_ ,, 18).

'\s rf t. iliustrarc thcsc fi,dirrgs, it has rrcen a characteristic featurc of
illin\- cr(rp circlcs fbrrriations to Iravc, in addition to bcot crop,
hundreds or rhr>usands of frcc-starrding unclamaged pl",,t ,ta,r.r,
and,ior drflcrcrlt plant spccics insidc thc fornation unafficted by the
circlc nraking pr(rccss.

-\r l;rgona (lanr'on irr 1996 a crop circle pictogram formed that u,as



characteristic fashion of a non-manmadc flormation: English Plantain
and Wild Oats. Looking at the evidence on site, later analysed b.v Dr
Levengood (noted bioph,vsicist and expert in crop circlc plant anal.vsis)

and authenticated, I wondered what narural resonant frcqucncics might
'select'only two species from so many scattered across the hillsidc (sec

Refs. - 30). u

Another interesting detail in thc Laguna Canyon f<rmadon was an

almost total absence of plants within thc pictogp:am's dcsign fcatures, as

ifthe seeds in those areas had failed to germinate. l)i l,evcngood found

no evidence of herbicides or pesticides from the site. Instead of
flattened crop, there was barc undisnrrbed earth, containing a light
scattering ofbcnt Plantain (more than 957o ofthe plants bcnt at Leguna

Canyon were E,nglish Plantain), and a fe.w I'oung shoots from plants that
were either unaffected by the circle making Process, or had sprouted

after thc evcnt. (See Rcfs. - 30,32).

Dr kvengood has found from extensive plant sampling

'Crop Oircle energies affcct thc dcvelopment of sccd cmbn os: it appcars

that when these enetgies hit plants prior to, or during ccrtain stagcs o[
mahlration, the seeds do not develop, and that- whcn thcsc encrS'ics

cause formations in more mature plants thel' mat significantll' enhancc

or incrcase seed growth."(See Refs. -31).

A handful of sceds collected by' Kris from a pictogram that appcared

near l,itchfield in 1995 (Fig. 9a), arid Planted thc following rear,

produced multiple stems and seed heads off anc main stcm. ()nc stem

becamc four whilst anothcr developed into six! lt rcminded mc of an

ancient specics o[ wheat I saw growing in thc south of lirance in 1988,

from l:lg1'pt, that grows to a height of about six fcct (2m) tall, and

produccs sevcn wheat hcads from ofle stem. Just think, ifs'c kncrv thc

speci{ic frequencies to duplicate this eFfect, higher f ields in smallcr 6clds

could feed the wodd, and have lcss impact on the environmcnt.

In the mid-1960s N{ary trIeasures and Pearl Wcinberger of Canada's

Universiry of Ottawa, found that ultrasonic frequencies gJcadl' affccted

the germination and growth of plant seeds and seedlings' Recordcd in

the book; "I'hc Secret l-ife of Plants'; 'their expcrimcnts indicatcd, albcit
inexplicably, that the enzyrne activity and respiration ratea in plants

and their seeds increased when they were stimulatcd by ultrasonic
frequencies. Stored wheat exposed to high frcqueno'waves for insect

control, for example, grew fa5g1 than uncxposed wheat when plantcd.

Flowever, the very frc<;uencies that stimulated somc plant sJrccies

inhibited others.' (See Refs. - l8).

In eady June 1991 a crop circle formation appearcd in wheat and wild
oats, iust outside thc town of llkeston in Dcrbl'shirc, lcaving bchind
tantalising evidence of the effcct of sound wavcs on plant pgowth-

It was a simple unconnected circle set formation, comprising onc
flattencd circle 50 feet in diameter; two rings 9 fect in diamctcr, both
2.5 wide, 18 fect from the edgc of the larger circle, onc on eithcr side;

and onc partially flattened circle, approximately 6 fcet in diametcr, 16

feet from one of the rings.

Crnssing the largest circle was a line of standing whcat and wild oats (as

wide as the maximum width between two tractor lincs), six inchcs

shorter inside the formation than outside. 'Ihe whcat standing insidc

the two ringp, was also six inches shorter and green in colour, unlikc thc
rest of'the field tlrat was a ripe veUow.

Ju<Jgrng by the diffcrence in height bctwecn the plants I gucsscd that thc
]ormation was about six weeks old. 'l'hc farmei latcr vcrificd this. 'lhc

field up to thc boundary of the formation had continucd to grow, whilst
the plairts inside.the'formation had remained gteen as if 'frozcn'in their
growth. 'l'he farmer, amazcd b!' the Phenomenon, told me hc had

plantcd wild oats in the tramlines (tractor lincs) making them un-

walkablc, ;nd that he and his son had found thc formation without
tracks lcading into it.

'I'he centrcs of thc main circlc and thc two rings wcrc positioncd in a

straight linc, and aligncd to a maior lr1'lir" linking .\rbor l-ow (tht

'lhcrc is considcrablc cvidcncc that water is a vital elemer,t r:

authentic circlc making pr(xess, both above gtorrnd (irlch:ding ar:-' -

water in thc form ofclouds, mist and fog), antl/or subterranean sc -:
V'ater has also bce n rcfercnccd in authcntic crop circle -:' .-

svmbrrlism sincc thc carlv 1980s (scc Rcfs. 25).

In carlv 1969 l)onrthy Retallack conductcd a serics of cxpenmc::'
chcck thc 6nding" of t*'o l)cnver studcnts tliat certarn mrrsic : --
particularlv rock music, causc plants to lgse watcr at a higher rate,

'\Irs Rctdlack found that, evcn during the first week, the : ':

stimulated plants wcre using much more water than the class.:r

cntcrtaincd vcgctation. ' ,\lso, 'l'he rock music caused some o:

plants at fust to grow either abnormally tall and put out excessivelr' :-
lcavcs, or rcmain stunted.' ,\ftcr many experiments exposing piar:r
diffcrcnt music forms \lrs Rctallack 'dctermined that these dii:::-
musical s6'lcs markcdll' affectcd thc evaporation rate of distilled ':r
irrsidc thc chambcrs. l;rom full bcakers, 14 to 17 millilitres evaPc::

undcr thc influcncc of Rach, Shankar and itz.z; but, u'ith rock, the

rvas 55 - 59 millilitrcs (sec Rcfs. 18).

\\'crc sonic frcqucncics rcsponsiblc for thc snrnted grou'th scen a'

Ilkcston f<rmation, or thc disappcarancc of approximately 20 tor'
rvatcr from a ricc paddv in 

.f 
apan following a crop circle event in 1 i

(Scc Rcfs. 10, 19,25).

l)r Lcvcngood commcntcd aftcr sampling English Plantain taken :: -

thc Lagurra (.anrrrn [rrrmation:

".\s wc havc sccn in thc past, this dcgree of change in the ccll u '.
diamctcrs indicatcs that thc plants u'cre cxposcd to a very rapid. h-.:
hcrt input." (Scc Rcfs. -3?,2;).

ln 'Arulomieal Anomalies in Cmp Fonttation Planls'l)r I-evengood state -
'llrc cncrgics involvcd in crop circle ftrrmation induce noda.l sue-'.
(think of a balkxrn blowing up), with expansion both latera.llr :-
longirudindlv, oftcn creating blown nodes or 'cxpulsion' cavities. r: '

n<xlcs.' l)r Irvcng<rcd condnucs;'()n thc microscopic level, cel] u ' -

diamctcs in bmct tissucs wcrc obsen'cd to be significant\'enlargtr
comparcd to controls; thc wide rangc of pit size in the formation ; :.
sup*lcsts quite diffcrcnt levcls of cncrgl'are expended - at drfi::-'
sampling sitcs within formations and perhaps in different formar -

(Scc Refs. - 31).

-l1lc diffcrcnt lcvcls of energl refcrred to b-r Dr Ixvengood cou-:
attributed to diffcrcnt sound frcciucncies. Stated in the Encl'clop::,
Rritannica undcr'Llltrasound': '()nc spccific frequencl'can cause s' -

to vibratc, heat up, mclt whilc onlr warming the n'retel treing soldert-

In 1960 a botanist and agriculturai rescarcher, George E S::

cxpcrimentcd with maizc and spcculatcd 'that sound ene(g)' lr..
incrcasc molecular activin' in thc maie, and arjded that

thermomctcn placcd in the plots indicated that soil tcmperahrte '

incxplicablv two dcgrees highcr direcdv in front of the loud-speake :

was pcrplcxcd that thc cdgcs of thc lcaves of those corn plaflts gro :

in thc slighdl hcated carth appcared a lirtlc burned Qike some:'
circlcs) but thought this rnight bc duc to cxcessive exposurc tc m*l
vibrations.' (Scc Rcfs. - 18).

()vcr cxposurc to spccific frer;ucncics could cxplain sorrre of'the r
c\trcmc cffects <rcasionalll rcported at sg-lllg cr.rp citcle sites {Lr

past kno*'n as Ul;O 'ncsts)" Such as charred plants, or nodes; :

volumcs of missing wetcr; bakcd cartlr, permancnth' altcred

discolourcd, disfigurcd or dcad plants; rnd urrusual substanccs (sce . .

- 10,25).

Known f<rr its crxrking cffcct, Mictowavt cnergl' has alsri been o::
as an cxplanation for the intemal heating effects of crop :

f<rrmation plants and soil. Ilowcver, as )'ct, it has not been dctcc':
crop circlc sitcs.

Srxric and Ultrnsound vibretiorts on thc othcr ltand havc, and ap;-.
bc a priman' f<rrcc in thcir crcation. Ultrasounrl is cvcn uscd :



ARESONANT EFFECT

Close cyc-witness reports of circle formation invariablv bcgin with the
c(op rustling, as if in 'reeonance'.

Baffled by their results, the two researchers (NIa4.' l\leasurcs and l)carl
Weinberger) could not cxplain why audible sound had rcsultcd in
accclcratcd growth so striking that it seemcd to promisc doublc harvcsts.
'I'he effcct could not have been produccd by breaking chcmical bonds in
the seeds, they wrote in the Canadian Jomal of Botaay sirice to do this,
one billion times as much enerp1' as was addcd by thc sound
frequencies would be required. Instead, thev sugSestcd that sound
waves rnight produce a resonant cffect in the plant cclls, enabling the
energy to accumulate and affect the plant's mctabolism.' (Scc Refs. -
18).

On z\ugust 1 1992 a pictogram formed in whcat, ncler liroxficld,
Wiltshire, looking like a variation on thc thcme of a I('ind I;eathcr': a

meteorological symbol uscd to denotc wind spccd and dircction (sec

ll.efs. - 25). Its main 'stem' also creatcd a silhoucttc not unlikc a sign of
resonance (Itiq. 4).

Interestingly, a small circle lay at a distance of 18.8m from thc comcr of
the implied Wind I"eather, at a bearing of 36 degrecs! (Sce Refs. -34).

THETEMPLEMOTIND

ln tlre summer of 1997 I gave a talk entitlcd 'Exploring A Crcp CircIe
Ifobgrarnt to nine UK audiences, including dctails about thc

WIND

lorbiddcn Oiry in 1984, and a temple completely dedicated to the Nine
floggn..

"lien 'l'an', The Temple of Heaven, was built in l42O during the 18th

vcar o[ thc rcign of l')mpcror \'ong Ir.

It was hcrc irr (lhina's liorbiddcn (-iq' that past cmpcrors offcrcd prayers
to hcavcn and thc Nine dragons for good harvests.

' Fig.6 The'Spokesplace'of the Temple of fleaven

.\sccnding the stairs of thc 'Circular Mound' (fig. 5), r unique structurc
of "l'icn 'fan', a visitor is continua.lly rcmindcd o[ thc ancicnt Chinese
rcvcrcnce of Ninc dragons. I;acing North, South, [']ast and West, three
scts o[ninc stcps, flanked on cithcr sidc by three pillars (each containing
a carvcd Dragon), climb towards a highcr and similar circular platform
divided into nins squally spaccd concentric pavements.

l)cdicatcd cntirely to l)ragons ('llrds of the Weather', see Refs. - 25),
and spccifically thc Ninc Dragons, thc Circular Nlound is an open-air
tcmplc with no rnof. Its ccntral fcarure (fig. 6) is a slightly bowl-shaped
pavcmcnt, dividcd into nine conccntric bands around a ce,rtre iust wide
enough to stand in.

I;or centurics onlv thc [imperor of China, China's 'l-lcad Spokesman'
could stand in this spot. delibcratclv concave to ampliff the Soungl of
his voicc, as he addrcsscd the peoplc ofthe Forbidden City.

Ilv l-inking thc ccntrc of thc 1992 pictogram Gig l), and Silbury llill
ncarbr', to thc 'Spokcsplace' of thc Circular i\lound (thc most revcred
spot in thc l;orbiddcn (-iq), Petcr lrircbracc provided confrmation, in
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Fig.4

1992 Silbtrn' Uill pictogram, prcviouslv mcnti()ncd. Quoting from thc
opcning scntcncc of St ,fol.rn's Gospel: tln the beginning was the
Vordt. I rclated hor,"' thc ccntral svmbol of this pictogram reprcscntcd
-\rum; thc Sun; the (loldcn [)ragon; thc trilling sound; thc Ixrngwtxxl
Lslrtc f,,rmltrorr: lnrl tlrc Spokesman o[thc l'-inc.

l'rn luli l- 199r I prescntcd thc samc information to mcmbcrs of the
:::rd (lrdcr: ''l he Britrsh (.ircie of thc Univcrsal Bond'. bascd in

Fig. 5 The'Dragon' Steps leading to tlre'Sokcsplace'.



THE BAI.A.NCE

'I am the balance' Tom sa.icl, svmboliscd by the positivc and negative

image at the centre of the 1992 Silbury t{ill formation, and looking like a

variation on the theme of the Yin-Yang circlc.

The distinctive easterri Yin-Yang circle is the primary svmbol of 'l'aoist

religious and philosophical thought, based on thc teachings of l.ao Tse.

Symbolising the third principle; equilibrium, the Yin-Yang svmbol

depicts the dynamic balance of twb Ptimat)' opposing forccs in
Creation: Yin, the negative and passive power (Dcpictcd in black,

representing femininiq); and Yang, thc positivc and active lxrwer
(depicted in white, signifling masculiniq).

'I'ao tcaches the conccpt of duality (Yin-Yang) in all thing5, and that

harmony can only be achieved when the two alc integrated in perfcct
balance. "I'he Yin-Yang circlc symbolises this crrncepr Its cqual arcas of
Yin and Yang are dividcd by a sigmoid line (denoting dynamism) and arc

containcd within a circlc of rcvolution anrl unitv. .\ small circlc oF thc

opposite colour is containcd in each, sigrrifling thc sccd of thc othcr and

theref<rre their interdependcncc'. (See Refs. - 9).

'I'hc Yin-Yang symbol is oftcn dcpictcd at the ccntrc of cight trigrams,

ot the 'l)a Kua' (t:iu. -f, used in llastern divination and rcpresenting thc
cight elemental forces of Naturc arrangcd 'like the eight spokes of thc

I)harma Wheel', and the eight prima4' design s.vmbols of l'ig. 1 (see

Refs. - 8. 9).

Amazingly, the design symbols of thc Silbury I lill formation rvcrc

arrangcd to be read like thc two traditional systcms of thc 'l)a Kua': 'I'l-rc

I?u IIsi Arrangement reflecting the law of Polar Revertal, and

representing the dynamic action of oppositcs: .\nd the King I[tn
Arrangement, symbolising the law of Periodicity, dcpicting cl'clcs and

rhythms in nature suggesting constant transformation in dl thin5.

-
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INFINITE INTELLIGENCE

\\'I'I'IIIN 'l'tIli DITSIGN ,\NI) I\IE,\NING OF THE Yin-Yeq
slmbol is also the sign of lofiniw, and another theme reflected ia mery
non-manmade formations.

'Like etemity they have no they have no end,
Round and Round like Atom chaint

Quotcd from a 1989 V'hite Crow llessage referring to crop circles.

.\ pictqgram appcared in wheat, ncar lWest Overton church in Wiltshirc'

on Jutr' 28 1994, that was gencralll reco€Fised to be an ancient symbd

for 'Infiniqf fltg. 8r). Ilcasuring 135ft in diameter, or nine i
numerologl', it referenccs the "I'imclcss and Spaceless dimension' of&
Nine cxisting bcvond the speed of light (see Refs. - 1' 2, 3).

'ltre following vear, dso in whcat, a very similar, more geometric-looking
formation appcarcd near Harewood Peak and Forest, Southeast of
.\ndovcr in llampshirc, on Julv 2a Oig. 8b). tooking more like t
numbcr '8' it camc to nine whcn addcd to the circle contahing i-
.\nothcr sign?

In (-hina 9', or Jiu' reprcsents thc number of 'Eternity'.

'l'lrc first pictogram of 1997 to form in the Czech Republic dso reflected

the sign of In6nin' (thc 'lnfinitc Intelligence). Reported to be soc
l8m long, it was discovered in grass, at Ceska Lipa, near Nlimon, arouod

.\pril 23 on milian'land.

THE INFINITE
Fig.8

YOU WILL KNOW THEM BY THEIR WORKS

Bctwcen 1994 and 1996 nine authcntic pictograms clearly reflected tic
\ine as onc of their gqu14ra! leyers of design meaning.

(r) S1'mbolising the impact effect of twenty-one cometary fragmec
rcprcscnted bv twentv-onc scmi-circular arcs; the shock waves c
sound wavcs and resonant effect of the Shoemaker-Levy 9 Conp
collision into Jupiter's atmosphere the previous summer. rl
pictogram formcd in whcat at l,itchfield in Hampshire on Juty ?

1995 containing nine primary dcsigq elcments: one la.qc

undulating 'ring', in this cesc an 'open ring', measuring 267ft t
diametcr, rcpresenting thc point of impact (atomisatiu{,
surrounding scven thin conccntric rings; and a small circle at lh
ccnt(e. In a scries of non-manmade formations in 1994Jupitervr
srmboliscd b1' a large widc ring, and the comet, by descending-

sizcd circlcs (trg. 9g), now withinJupiter (see Refs. - 26).

.\ftcr sampling thc Litchficld piit()gram Dr kvengood reportrd
evidcncc 'of a massive "spill ovcr" of the radiation damage effects io
thc standing normal appcaring crcp'. (See Refs. - 32). Perhaps this b
was a sign: an invisiblc biophysical sigp that the Litchfield pictogr-
not onlr svmboliscd a massivc planctary impact event, but was also tL
'cffcct'of onc. (Scc Refs. -26).

(lr) \lcasuring approximatclr' 100ft in diametcr, the last mf,r
pictogram t() form in thc V'iltshire/l{ampshire region for t9li
occurrcd sometimc in latc July/early August, near East Mcc.
I lampshirc, in wheat. Drawing our attention to the 'Physicd' J
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'I'hc trigrams of the tiu IIis Arrangemcntand thc svmbols of l:ig-'l are

organiscd so that opposite pairs (facing cach othcr) havc opposite

symbology.

'I'he symbol of thc crescent i\foon (2) for cxamplc, has its pairs and

oppositc (6) reflccting a triad of three kv-line encrgl' points (or thrcc

ancient sacred sites) on the [-.arth, denotcd by thc thrcc satcllitc circles,

arranged likc an incomplcte (-eltic Cross around a largcr circle

represcnting thc I'larth, activated by the iUoon aligncd oppositc.

Positioncd bctwecn the ring conncctctl crcsccnt ll<xrn anrl thc carth

oppositc is thc Sun (-ross sign (9), cross rcfcrencing and rcprcscnting, in

this case,,thc barycentre; the true centrc of thc combincd mass of thc

lrartlr/lvloon system, located approxirnatek 3h of thc wal' out from the

ccntrc of thc earth to its surface.'; around which both the l[oon and the

core o[ thc liarth rcvolvc. (See Refs. - 33).

'I'hc trigrams of the King Wen ,\rrangcmcnt are traditionallr rcad in a

clockwise direction, like the svmbols of thc (lrcat 'l'urning, and thc

process of an authentic crop circle event, as illustratcd ncar Silbun I lill,
on i\ugust l8 1992.

b



ct. Fig.9

'ihc llh,rsrcal lluir: .\".tanJari rnudei for tlir: Surr, divitics rhc srilr inro
ihrt:!: ({.ii1centr1c zolie i: tlie Core, rhe regicn whcrc rlrcrrnonuclgar
rcae(ii,ns ()ccur, rfpreserircd by rhc ccntral ci.rcle; thc Radiarive Zone,
'*iic;r,' hcat is transported l-li, pliotons, svmbolised bl a 'rotating'
:arjiatrori symbril; and the Convectivr Zone, wherc thc Sun's cncrgl is
rnainly translerierl by convecrion, ieprcscnrcd bv thc six spiralLirrg arms.

't'he thin ring or ourer circlc :ig,rifies tlie Sun's Corona; rlre {rritcnnosr
*n','clope of the Suo. Jcscribed as a 'halo' duriug a tot:rl cclipse. -l1rc

iircle within thr h:rlo, rcfrcsenti the Photospherc; thc vrsible disr o[
the Sun, bclow ulrrch tiic liun's civnamics:rnti zonrs arr: invisible, anil
titus corrtrtlic.l lry thc tirtlc,

In kecping witir rhc rrinc conrmurricatior:s, rhe Nine '*,cre sr,mboliscd
'beyond the Sun', <.ir treyond the photosphcrc, as ninc rur:]ting amri, or
three initial radiations iolkxved bi.six.'['om said'\[1rcn t,ou gu ovur nine
(counting thc hal<.r) it cancels, it bccomes one and nine is complctc'. (See

llcfs. * 3).

The Spiritual Sun: ()ut frrim the ccntrc tbrms rhc first rriad of
(lrcation: ,\tum, Shu and 'Iclnut. 'l'hc rhrcc clcnrcnts rogcthcr in
balancc (equally spaced), also symbolisc'onc pure bcing'such as (-hrisr
cir Buddha. ,\dd this onc, ()r collectivc', r() the six spiralling arms, and
rou have sevcn. .\dd thc scvcn t() the circlc and ring cor-rtaining thcrn,
and 1,ou Irar.c nirel

c/ -\ pictogram containing nine primarv design clcmcnts: onc ccntrc

discovered l\tay 31 1995, approximately half a mile from the ancient
'l,ong trIan of Wilmington': the largest represeitation of the human
6gurc in \Y'estern liurope, Nonheast of .\lfriston io East Sussex.

Reflecting 'Cormic Forces' or '(lalactic Oscillation aod Rotation', it
spanncd approximately 250ft in diameter and was the largest formation
to appcar in Sussex up r() that datc.

I)r Lcvengood fourrd evidence (rf plant nocle expansion from this
formation as much as 9096 bevond cootrol samples from the same field.
"'Ihe pattcrn of n<xle expaosion in the downed and upright plaots
cle:rrly indicatc a formation prrxluced by very energetic plasma vortex
proccsses which quire obviously are spatially con{ined to the regions
outlined by the downed plants." (Scc Refs. - 35).

Bar4' Reynolds and .\ndv'I'tromas also reported countless undamaged
standing stcms and rows of stalks along the tramlines at the site.
d) .\ pictogram formed on Stockbridge Down near Whitchurch in

Ilampshire in bade1, crn Jull' 21 1995. Approximately 60ft in
diametcr, s.t'mbnlising thc Nine by eight small equally spaced circles
around a thin ring. 'l'hc ninth circle and arc; a symbol of
complctcncss from the centre o[ a spiral, and geometric design
fczrure which, as Dr l-evengood cbmments in a BLT Lab report:
"mathematically f<rllows a m<xlel of non-linear ion acoustic shock-
wave collisions in ao ion-electron plasma". (See Refs. - 36,37)

I-ooking very Yin/\'ang or balanced, with eight primary design symbols



reflects the sign of T'he (ireat 'l'urning the eight points and arcas of thc
Dharma 'i(/heel sign svmbolising eight states or levels' of
Consciousness: the 'steps'in a process to reach thc ninth at thc ccntre,

identified witlr the Godhead; and the Spokesman of thc Ninc.

Peter Sorenson, crop circle videoSyaphcr and silhoucttc artist also

commcnted on thc Stockridge l)own pictogram: 'lhis novcl formation
occurred in an area wherc some vcars carlicr an eldcrlv couPlc had sccn

lights in the sky "Like a Ferris Wheel'; with eight lights around a thin
ring'l

'lhe Ninc have often reflcctcd in authcntic crop ckclc dcsign, or
phcn<>mcna conncctcd with thc appcarencc of an authcntic pict<gram,
something about thc location of thc frrrmation that ass<xiatcs it to that
particular place or area.

Iior example, on July 29 1996 in wheat near .\vebun' in Vtltshirc, an
authentic pictogram looking likc a giant 'Pinwheel' frrrmcd at a placc
called l0Uindmill I lill.
Another wheat field, below the ancient hill-fort of Barbun (lasdc ncar
Swindon in Wiltshile, receivcd a massive pictogram during the carly
hours o[Jul1'17 1991, and a "thundcrous rumbling like a hundrcd
aeroplanes" above the hill. Shaken bv the expericnce a local rcsidcnt.

the warden of Barbury Castlc, familiar with thc sound of bw-flving
aeroplanes, reported that the'sound'lastcd for a fcw minutcs and dlcn
abruptly stopped.

The Nine, I suspect, like a nois,v poltergeist reflectiog back an aspect of
the psychokinetic encrgy ofthe place, heavily assrxiatcd with aeroplaoes

with an old acrorlr<xte close by and R\l; l,yncham, an activc airbasc,

only a few miles away, wanted to make surc thev were hcard.

The Ilarbury Castle formation contained nine primary dcsign s1'mbols:

a central cilclc and two concentric ringp; three triangles forming a giant
equilatcral triangle with sides approximatclv l80ft lonpS and threc
different circular dcsign symbols, including onc with six spiralling arcs

set at 90 dcgrees to cach other, like the Stockridge Down 'ratchct',
measuring exactly 333ft long and anothcr 9 in numcrologr' (Sec Rcfs. -
19). 

r

(d) Nlcasuring approximatcly 192ft in diametcr, thc Knoll down
pictogram is to this date, the largest and fincst ringcd spird
formation on record. Ii'orming between Bcckhanrpton and (lherhill

' in lViltshire, in young barlcy, on i\tay 29 1995, the outcr ring
contained thousands of single standing stdks that wcrc clcady
unaffected, or perhaps unselected, bt the circle-making Source.

Its design symbolism reflected the Nine as nine circle clements including
and contained within an ancient sign: a ring with a point at its centre.

represented in the formation by its strikilg centre circle and outcr ring,
symbotsing the Sun, or something associatcd with thc Sun (scc rcfs. -
11,2s).

(.) Illustrating thc Spokesmarr of the Niric; thc WonI; antl thc fact that
sound-waves can be focused. A pictoglam appcared irr whsat on
(low Down, south of Andover in l.lampshire, on July' 18 1995,

approximatel,v 250ft in diarneter, reflecting the Nini as nine cquallv

. spaccrl 'ripplcs', with threc concentric rings, rcprescnting thc triad

of (lreation (thc Word), including thc ccotrc circlc. ,\n ovcrall
irnagc strikingll' similar to one on thc facing covcr of a b<xrk

entitlcd: Eehoes of Bats atrd ItIe4 b.v Donald R Griffin (publishcd b1'

,\nchor Books in 1959).

Intercstingly, about a wcck aftcr. thc pictogram f<rmcd e compass
deviation of as much as 90 dcgrees was reportcd inside thc ccntral ring.

(fl . ltr:flecting thc approach of thc ShrrcmakcrJ,cvt' 9 (.omct with

Jupitcr, a pictogram formed near l\loulsford in llampshirc on Jull'
11 1994, containing nini circle dcsign elements: eight dcsccnding-

sized :ircles reprcsenting the Comct fragments, and a largc ring

synrbolising Jupitcr.

Kris discovered that the symbol of the crcsccnt moon, rcfcrred to the

path and position of the moon passing bctwcen thc constcllation oi

(g) ,\ppearing in wheat on .\ugust 8 1994 and reflecting nine circle

tlcsign elemcnts: seven standing rings within a flattencd centrd
circle conained b1' a largcr ring making ninc, the Froxfield
pictogranl symboliscd an cffcct known as tThe Jupiter Effectt, or
Solar Oscillation; the priman' cause of thc 1990 higher than usual

pcak numbcr of sun-spots (elcctromagnetic 'rings' on the

photosphcrc, or visiblc disc of thc Sun, represcnted at Froxfield
within thc Sun's (iorona, ()r thin ring), occurring alongside the

. 
most proliaic authcntic crop circle scason on rccord.)

I.ike Jupiter the Sun can dso 'capture' Comets and receive impacts,

dcpictcd at ["roxfield as scven rinp within the ceotre of a sun symbol.
(Scc Rcfs. - l5).

(h) l)iscovcrcd on .\u15.rst ,.{ 1996, a pictogram formed near the long
barrow of Vh1'land Smithf in Oxf<rrdshire reflecting two
astrophvsic'el phenomena: "fhe String of Peads'; the name given
to thc Shrxmakcr/lcvy 9 Oomct, broken up into fragments by

Jupitcr's massivc graviq', stmboliscd by nine circles on a thin
'string; and b1' 'Bei\r's Beads'. ',\t thc moment of totdity (of a

solar cclipsc) the disappearing crescent of the Sun (doubling as the
'thin string) breaks up into a number of glowing points' , in this
case nine circlcs of flattcned crop (see Refs. - 15).

END OF PART ONE: To be continued.
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Fig. 1 Silhouette of Silbu4 l-lill Pictogram .1992, 
John Nlartineau

Fig. 2 (Bottom kft) Silhouette of }iartock Pictogram 1996, I)ctcr
Sorenson
Itig. 3 Ed Sherwood
Fig. 4 Silhouette of Froxfield Pictogram 1994 \)Cblgang Schindlcr
Fig. 5&6 The Circular l{ound 1984 Peter l;irebrace
Fig. 7 lid Sherwood
Fig.8a Silhouette of West Overton Pictograml994 Vblgang Schindlcr
Fig. 8b Silhouette of,\ndover Pictogram 1995 Peter Sorcnsen
Fig. 9a Silhouette ofAndover Pictogram 1995 Peter.Sorcnscn
Fig. 9b Silhouette of East Nleon ?ictogram 1995 Peter Sorcnscn
Fig. 9c Silhouette of,\lfriston Pictogram 1995 Peter Sorcnscn
Fig. 9d Silhouette ofAndover Pictogram 1995 Pcter Sorcnsen
Fig. 9e Silhouette ofBeckharnpton Pictogram 1995 Petcr Sorensen
Fig. 9f Silhouette of (2.f,-\ndovcr Pictogram 1995 Pcrer Sorcnscn
Fig. 99 Silhouctte of Moulsford l)ictogram 1994 Wolgang Schindlcr
Fig. th Silhouette ofFroxfeild Pictogram 1994 I0blgang Schindler
Fig.9i Silhouette ofAshbury Pictogram 1995 Petcr Sorensen

l)iagrams lavouts and all rcmaining silhouettc drawings by Ed
Shcrwood.

PI IO'I OGR,\PI IS:

tig. 5 & 6 'l'trc Circular \Iound 1984, Petcr Firebrace

'lhis article is cxccrptcd from a larger work in progress. It mai be
copied and .distributed for informational purposes only. Under no
circumstances should it bc publishcd anyvhere, or for monetary ga.in,
without written permission from the author. @ Ed Sherwood June
1998

l;or morc information contact:

E<I & Kris Sherq,ood
Millennium Reeearch
PO Box Z)84
Senta Monice CA 90406-2084
USA
Tel; (310) 319-9329
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-f fl a rccent picce in The Ceryotogist, a rcproduction of Bob Kingslcv's

I article of 1994 'Thc Eaiiest Cnp Cirde', a passing and dismissive
Ireferencc is madc to Robcrt Plot's rcporting of grass f<rrnations

occurring in the late scventeenth ceotury. lndced a draft I saw of
'I'crry Wilsoo's new book A Semt bimry oJ Cnp Cinlc\ to bc publishcd
by the CCCS, does not mention this case at alll

'I'he formations published by Plot in Tbe Natnal Hitog' oJ Stafiordthin'n
1686 were discussed by Robert fuckard in his articlc'Chrtcbingat Slravt'
lThe Cnp Cide Enigna - ed. Ralph Nol'es and published bv CCCS ln
19901. 'I'he gelerally whimsical tone of the reportag(, thc 'mowing dcvil'
syndrome, so qedolent of cereologists' attitudcs in thc carlv 1990s,

somewhat obscured the importance of these, the first undoubted cases

o[ what we would understand as crop formations and not mcre circlcs.
'l'herc arc no direct quotations from Plot's manuscript, nor rvcre thcre
any iUustrations in fuckard's account. 'Ihe fact of thc mattcr is that Tfu
Nal*al Hisnry of Stafordrhire is a rare book that is very difficult tg
consult. I am grateful to mv friend and formcr colleaSpc, Dr
Christopher Thacker, for thc details that follow Jakcn from a copv of
Tbe Natural Hisrary in his library.

Plot's account in extreneh' discursive, indeed oftcn rambliug manner,
covers indiscriminately such matters as folklorc, natural histon',
meteorology, physics and botanv. 'I'hc rclevant scctions concerning the
gtass formations have been extractcd and in somc cascs rcasscmblcd to
givc a cohcrcnt account of thc phcnomcnon. 'I'hc account is illustratcd
by a print (tdl) l),the rclevant portions of which arc rcproduccd hcrc:-

17, And here perchance by the way it may be no great digression
to enquire into the nature and...cause of those rings we find
in the grass, which they commonly call Fairy circles:
whether they are caused by lightning or indeed (somethirg
else). . .

The largest of their kind (ever heard of) in the county
(Staffordshire) was shewed me in the grounde betwten
Handworth Church and the Heath being near forty yards (in)
diameter.... I was told of another by Sir Henry Gough... in
his grounds near Pury-llall but few years since of a much
larger size, he believed waa fifty (yards in diameter), whereas
some are not above two yards diameter.

18. The rims (rings) of these circles are scldom narrower than a
foot, or much broader than a yard: some as bare as a path,
others of (rarlorg colours)...Some of them (formirg) three
parts of a circle, others being semicircular; some of them
quadrants, and others not aboye sextanta of their respective
circles.

28. (As) for these circles of 40 or so yards in diameter, sonte of
them running tlrough hedge and ditch (my italics), wc mu6t
s0ek for other causcs (i.e. orher than natural ones).

29. (They forrn) not only in a single, but sometimes a double and
treble circle one within another, as was shown me by J"h"
Riaulx MA of University College (Oxford) in the field
between St Giles's Church and the Jericho Garden, Oxford.
They ate rarely also seen of a qua&angular form,
encompassed with another larger of the circular kind as in
Tab 1, where there were shoq,n to me no less than two
examples by my observant friends John Naylor and Hugh
Todd, fellows of University College, in the same St Gilest
fields. AII these rings and squares first appearing of a russet
colour, the grass just then being singed with lightning (my
italics); but the year following of a dark luxuriant green, the

by Michael Green

sulphureous matte1... ever since it was Iirst stricken, though
not exerting ite fertilieing quelity till some time after.

Y. If it be obiected that if lightning causes th€se circles, it must
also be dlowed that it descends vertically, which we know to
be seldom or never seen. Yet it is scldom found that any of
these rings are mathematically round most of them being
rather of a parabolical nature.

35. Thus much for these circles, and enough too perhaps may
the Reader say (!) but herein I do not doubt he will easily
give me pardon (as in all other subiects of the like kind) it
having scarce ever bcen treated before.

It is not thc purpose of this papcr to report at lcngth on Plot's
mctcorological speculations attcmpting to explain the phenomenon.
I lou,cvcr manv of the fcaturcs which he and his Oxford collcagues

obscrvcd havc bccn noted in qrop formations in recent years. The
Staffordshirc rings and circlcs mav, or ma)' not be of geophysical origin,
but thc ()xford cascs most ccrtainlv are, and constitute the earl-iest crop
formations (in grass) of which wc have indisputablc evidence.

()nc of thc othcr aspects of the ()xford formations that was not raised

bv thc lcarncd fcllows of the ncwly-foundcd Royd Society, was what the
slmbols of thc formations rcprcsentcd. Possibly because it never
crosscd thcir minds to suspect that intelligence might be behind the
phenomenon. I lowcver certain shapes are reminiscent of early Greek
lctterforms, a point which an cnr;uiring Classicd mind might have

pickcd up, arrd pcrhaps was intendcd to.

'lhe activitics of thc 'ingeilons and obsening miaerciry fricnls'at Oxford of
Plot's dav, makc a dcprcssing contrast with the boneheaded reaction of
thcir Cambridgc counterparts thrce hundred .vears later when the
llandclbrot formation appeared at lckleton near Cambridge in 1991.
,\pparcndt carcfullt calculatcd bv the crop circlc makers to catch the
attcntion of supposedlv intclligcni minds, it was dismissed out of hand
bv thc mathcmatics faculw of thc university without even bothering to
inspcct thc sitc: so much for thc progrcss of scientific methodl

I must pint out that Teay Vilson does mention Roben Plot's attide, but
it mzy well not heve frgued in thc eaily dtaft that Michael saw.

I hate to mcntion it, but might nor Messrs. Naylor and Todd bc hailed by
somc as the eadiest bp*a hoaxerc? Pcrhaps we should rcmembct the
story of thc erudite ptofessot of et tomologrl who boasted that hc could

any bcctle in the wild. A.e e ioke his etudcnte cut up several
exotic slxcies and joined the vadous pans together to plesent their hesl
beastie for his admintion. After a shott parce fot tef,ection, the pmfessot
Imked up nd said; "Ah ycs, of coutsc I recognise this bectle - it's a
humbug!'

lVhilst it is true that PIot *es invcstigeting a rcal phenomcnon and that
much of his decctiptions bczt an alnost uncanny rcsemblance ao out own
phcnomcnon, fre must dy to wirnow thc wheat fion the chatr It would
be tu easy to tear Plot's material to picces, panicularly after such a long
period of time, but a more constructive approach wottld be to inuestigete
the period fot more doctunentation on similat thernes. Gentlemen of the
peiod ofren indulgcd in such punuits and many other counqt rccord
ofres nay well ontain such refetences.

Such isolated incidents of thernseh'es pmve nothing, but it is obuious that
PIot was investigzting a rcIatively corrunon occrurence in grass *td
puhaps thercin lies one of the directioas we should follow up. Te$s
book also indicetes that tlrc majority of eady cvents seem to ha*'e been ht
grass or heathland. Vhy did the phenomenon move into our ceteal ficlds?
Did it in fact 'evolve', or Inve we pcrhaps been at fault bccause wc haue
not becn Imking'in the best place to lind cirdes?
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The Glastonbuqy Symposium
Investigating Crop Circle and the Signs of our Times

his was the eightir successive 1'ear of this event, and yet
again the weather was in its favour, especially for the
Frida;, g6265 tour which visited crop formations at -\lton
Bames, Lockeridge and Silbur1'Hill. The Srmposium was

the first event in the somewhat revamped histodc Assemblr
Rooms, which included a rear enclosed proiection theatre and
soundproofing. This, together with the less humid rveather
served to make conditions inside a litde less uncomfortable -
although one's own cushions for the seats still help.

1'he Symposium has for some years now succccdcd by its own
momentum, led as alwavs bv the heartening dcdication and work of
Roland Pargeter. 'I'his annual event retains thc high ground, and is thc
single un<lucstio'ncd intcrnational forum on crop circlcs. Its still curious,
and probably part of thc Glastonbun, trIysti<1uc, pcrhaps mvstic
atmosphere, that comings-and-goings during presentations, and less
than proper time-keeping on thc part of both somc of thc audicnce and
some speakers flever seem to distract from the material. "\nd that with
such a free-and-easy st]'le, and friendly atmospherc, thct' do not mattel
much. Then there are the musical events, the stalls downstairs with
books, photos, tee-shirts etc, the getherings on the stairs, in thc cafi, on
the forecourt. And for most of us the annual renewal of friendships and
acquaintances. . ..

That said, one sensed a problem, which, it rnust at thc outsct bc
emphasised, bears no reflection upon Roland himsclf. It was pardv thc
phenomenon, which, although producing marvcllous visual wondes
again this year, hesitates to offer new nettles to grasp; partlt an
inevitable emphasis on the so-called l\tillennium fevcr, partlv somc
seemingly prosaic, repetitive offerings bv even rhe veteran spcakcrs.
Added to which, the leaning well towards the second part of the tidc of
the Symposium, which made for a less than satisfacton wcckend this
time; perhaps a little clutching at straws?

Whilst the crop circle subicct was strctchcd to thc limits o( rclcvancc,
the signs of our times wcre also going down that wat' - but mar.bc that ri
a sign of our timesl For instance, from Llmn Picknett and Clivc
Prince, offering 'revelations' about Johannitc hcrcsv which they
consider upheld the supcrioriq'ofJohn thc Baptist ovcrJcsus: Peter
Paget entertaining us with fcars of rhc 'Nlillcnnium llug': john Collire
with the story of Bessler's NVheel (Of perpetual motion fame - or not);
and the inevitable past aod future evolutionary Iiarth sccnario taken
from channelling, as outlined b1' Peter Rhodes-Dimmer. 'l'l-rerc was
the almost sopori{ic: Donna Nunn on thc circles as hicroglrphs of our
time; Cariel Quinley, metaphvsician, on 'connecting'with sacrcd sitcs
and crop circles; Barbara Lamb, physiothrrapist, on sharing
tegression experiences relating to circles. Stanley Messenger this time
shared his presentation with Pelden Jenkins, but thc result was
somewhat repetitive and unsatisfactory, It was, onc senses, unprcparcd
(See previous years reports!). Brian Otl-eary on 'free-rnerg1.'rcscarch
and the power of thought reminded one of Professor Scarl a fcw vcars
ago, but more entettaining and not as long - though hc did get an cxtra-
curricular session. Michael Gticlanan told us once morc to bc positive
and then talked about sacred geometry again. Hamish Miller dcscribcd
his work with earth energies ovcr the last few vears. IIis prcscntation
was on a much more pcrsonal lcvel this time and was a littlc
disappointing unfortunately, comparcd. with his talk at a prcvious
Symposium.. Ted Harrison said that wc do nor nced to kxrk for
wondei in the crop circles whcn it's;around us in naturc, for cxamplc,
the spidcrs web in thc morning dcw, or thc arches and rvindows of a
grcat cathcdral. ()r rathcr that wc do not nccd to scck thc paranormal to
wondcr. (l'rue - but circlcs arc an addcd wondcr). .\lso hc sug4cstcd
that we ihould all seek normal solutions to crop circles beforc anvthing
else. 'l'rue. .\nd they have lcd us to ask guestions whatcver thcir origin.
'Itd's talk was simple, straightforward, logicd and coherent. I Ic was
given the longest time for questions. (,\Iost were given nonc as their
time was uscd up) - and he had the smallcst audiencc! I Ic gcts a grxxl

Rv R*v Cn
ftxrtagc of L!lr() and light phenomcnon. Andy Thomas continued his
theme from last vear in his cxtrovcn and compulsively entertaining
fashion. It was a vital message again: we all must share the responsibfity
of changing millennial aprxalrptic fears into positive and
transformational thought energl'. 'l'he power of positive thinking if you
likc. (-rop circlcs are iust the tip of the wide-ranging phenomena leading
to changes in consciousness. Karen Douglas, after speakjng about
circles as temporan' tcmples of thc modern agg, gave a slide presentation
of somc I 50 of Stcve ,\lcxandcr's photos, with an audio background and
running through thcm fairly <1uicklv, allowing the circles, as she said,
"..to spcak f<>r thcmsclvcs".

V/c did scc actr,ral circles rcscarch: Ed Sherwood on symbolism,
including a mctcorological intcrprctation of the Iiast Field (Alton
Rarncs) pictogram, and the symbolism of dragons. Ed thinks that sound
is ccntral to crop circlcs formation, in addition to ('l) people, and (2) ET
'tcchnologrr. Paul Vigay uses his own computer technology as a tool in
his rcscarch, togcther with electromagnetic devices that offer discoveries
of anomdies that can guide future research. Lucy Pringle's photos, the
cqud of Steve .\lcxander's in qualiq', rogether with the many hours she
must spcnd in thc circles upon hcr real research into both physiological
and c<luipment anomalics eam much respect and gratitude for her
dcvotion to this subiect. Shc rclatcd expcriences of both herself and
othcrs whcn expcricocing the circlcs and believes we are dealing with
low frc<1uenq' microwavc radiation, and homeopathic qualities

Pcrhaps thc highl-ight of this vcar's research came from Steve Page and
Glenn Broughton. Wlth carefullv prepared charts they have found that
somc 90olo of circles over the pest five 1'ears have been on chalk and the
Clreensand boundan'. Chalkland is the main aquifer of Southern
I.lngland for examplc - and manv ancient and sacred sites have water
closc by. l)ocs thc crop circlc cnergl' require water to protect crop
catching fuc when it is laid downi 'lhis presentatioo was fascinating and
of grcet intcrest.

If thcrc wes somc rcpctitivcncss and a lcss than compclling offering this
vcer - all thc spcakcrr- wcrc wholchcarted. 'fhe Glastonbury Symposium
is still the premicr crop circlcs cvcnt If you haven't been before, try to
gct thcrc if vou can. V'rite down now next year's dates in your diades
now; that thc weckcnd of liridat and Saturday 30 and 31 July and
Sundal l .\ugust 1999 is set asidc in the interests ofCrop Circles.
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Oaober 3rd & 4th From 9:30am to 6Pm
Admission f10.00 per day or attertd bothdays f[LE1S',,,

Hilins-Gratd Hotel, Malgme Kem

I[Ire Y3rfrrfr Efficdunter

Saturdav Jrd,

,.......Jenny Randles
{UFO crush Retrievals)

Jerry Anderson
(UFO's over Kenl - The Evidence)

Robert LaMont -

(Mexico - An Enigma), (Part One)

Eric Morris
(Men in Bluck - The truth revealecl)

Books, Videots
NEXUS, UFO GROUPS,

$talls, Light & Sound DisPlaY

Sundav 4th.
a'

Andy Thomas
(The C rop_-p*cle Mystery)
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Robert LaMont
(Mexico - An Enigma) (Part Two)

(Ufology - A Trip Though Time)

Tim Mathews
(The secret history of military UFO's)

Advance Booking TelePhone
0{843 ?21fJ15 o"r-,O{??v t15429,
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UFOKENT'98 - "The Third Encounter"
(Kent's Biggest UFO Confetence)

Press Release

()nce again, thc cornbincrl cffrrrts of tu,o Kcnt bascd groups rvill
culminate in (lctober in *'hat is norv recogriscd as thc biggcst Lll;()
conlercncc in thc coirntr'. Asrasearch and East Kent UFO Researclr
Unit s,ill Lrc prcsentirrg nvo days o[ infrrrmation packctl lccturcs, s()r]lc
urth vrrlr',t arrrl .litlc frrr)l(cti')n sul'fort.

Said flavid Quickendon (.,lslraseorrb), "Uoth Nlcn'r'n Ncrvcll
(EI{UF-ORL4 and mvsclf arc thrilled to havc Jenny RandleE as ()ur

opcning spcakc.r". 'l his wcll rcspcctcd authoritl has matlc numcr()us
tclcvision ancl mdio apl)caraflccs, and hcr books on thc subicct arc
rccogrtiscd rvorldwidc.

Said l)avrd "\\ie ma) not have tlit finarcial rcs()urccs of largcr Ltli()
orgtnisatiorrs, but we pnde oursclves on bcing ablc to Jrrovidc thc pr-rblic

rvith arr cxceptioirallr' high qualitv prodrrction. which fulh utiliscs thc
vcnuc's sound and light crluipmcnt".

()ther spcakcrs rvili inciudc Robert l,alllont, ri,ho rviii

iust irave returncJ fronr a srcond tnp to lfcxico. I Ir is

nr'rkinri on thc final drafr of his book Tfu l9/i Por'tlh/,
and rvill bc giving a full accourt of his rcscarch into thc
possitrlt Ir'l'inflr.iencc on thc countn,'s incrcdiblc
pyranrid constructinns. I(obert u'ill be spreading his talk
()ver thr: ruio dals and will also be shou,ing cxclusrvc
ltdco footage.

SaiJ 1)aurJ "\\'c havt onc oI tht countn"s k:atirng
arrthoritics on thc (-rof (.rrclc phcnomcnr>n in Andy
'fhomas, eriit,rr of the gioblllv rcad jourrraJ ,fC-. .\ndr rs

thc autircrr of Fieldr of t\lyslel and has just complctcd
ptei .{or tltld.l - .1 'frae slory of {-np Circles, Pg,rbirs ard
LII,?I rvhich hc co-auth(rrcd.

\1,'e are particularlv plcascd to lravc Jerry Anderson
(UFOLIEI] prescnting his ()urn group's rcscarch
cntiticd 'LrFOr Oter Kenl - The Eyidcacc'. 

-f 
crn's ()roup

(.l..lFO LIoiltoru Eatt Kerl have bccn extremcly activc ovcr
rht past trvelr.e rnonths, invc-stigating Lllr() rcports from
across thc counfi', and 

-f 
ern" with his partncr (-hris ltolfc

have collccte d -some incredible vidco cvidcnce arrtl
rvitness rtports.

Steve Gerrard from thc Southanrptorr Ul:() (iroup rvill
tre talking on'A Tip in Tinc'rvith thc aid of Lllr(i vidco
friritagc fronr thc 1950s onwards. .\nothe r hrghlv
rcspectcd local L,rfokrgist, Stevc's prcscntatir>n promiscs
to be both itumorous irnd cducational.

R'c he','c r irighil r:rrtcrtaining spcakcr rvlro is tlrrrntlcr of
Tbe Bitith ttf;a 5lldir Lenln. I Ic is Eric Momis. s'ho
promiris t(,r rc1'cei thc tnrth al;out MEN IN B[-ACK!
Lric is rirc c.)untr\'s flrst firll tirrrc ,\trductcc (-oulscllor,
anci Iceding invcstigaror irrto llcn in lllack cascs. \'orr
havc probal;ll sccrr rlic fiinr. so conrc antl lcarrr thc facts
from an exlcrt ()n thc subjcct, u,ho has hatl lris cu,'n

lrcrsonal cncountcrl

l'in:ilh. rvc rr>untl o[f thc cr>nfercncc u,ith Tim Mathcws
nho -uill prcscnt a fasci,latiilg tilk 'The ,ferrzl |lislory o.f

)Iiiid4 [-iPO.r'. 'i'inr is thc tirundcr o{ The I,ancashin L.iFO

Soiieh an,J siil rcveal intornr:rrit;n garhcrctl ()vcr man\'
r cars of rcscarch. I Ie has jLrst completed his botlk trFO

This book now contains the latest updates and
five new appendices

52 pages, illusrated Ptice 918.00 US ({12.00)
Post & Packing $4.00 (f,2.00)

SPE,CIAI OFFE,R

20%
Offlist price with proof of CCCS Memberchip
(Include your cuffent membership nurnber)

Send to;- SOYOT UNLIMITED
SITE 21, COMP 4, RR5 PELL ROAD
GIBSONS, B.C. CANADA YON1VO

UFO movement by storm!

Stalls, UFO Groups and displays will provide an added attraction
throughout the weekend.

Admission to the conference is f l0 per day, or just f l5 for both days.

To book a tickeL please send SAE with cheque /postal order (Payable

to UFOKENT) to UFOKENT. 6l Eaton road, Margate, Kent, CT9
I XB (Please indicate the day(s) you will be attending.)

For those wishing to stay at the venue. there is a special hotel package
price of f70. This includes en suite accommodation for two nights,
bed, breakfast and evening meal. cabnret plus admission to both days
ofthe conference.

To book this special package deal please ring (0 I 843) 2214M

Special Offer to CCCS Members

CROP CIRCLES DECIPHERED
by Neil Olsen

Crop Circles are 
^ 

product of an intelligent force
that is notof this world.

This mysterious force is trying to communicate
with us by using Biblical sy.mbols, metaphors and

numeflcs

THE SIGNSARE HERE



Book Review
Ilamish Nliller has reccntly sent me a review copy of his book - ICs Not
'foo Late - and he intimates in the prefacc that this is an upbeat book
designed to prove that collectivclv we can dcflect all thc dcnm mongcr's
and all the gloom,v predictions and we can have a vcn- positivc oudnok
for the coming.Nlillenia. After all, we've had ilIillenium bcforc - thcv

have a seemingly inevitable habit o[ coming and going, somc five million
or so, of thcm by some reckoning.

Back to the book...

'Dedicated to all those people who think there is more to lifc than

driving a Porche', Hamish's <luirkv and quixotic Gaelic scnse of humour
bubble up throughout a book that sucks vou along hungrilt in scarch of
tid-bits, truth and knowledgc. His , and Stan lldfvard's drawings and

cartoons are amplv bol"-tered by some extraordinrn'photographs. .\ll of
which illustrate this upbeat and heartwarming narrative.

'l'he narrative itself is a mix of biography and expcricncc as Ilamish uscs

'live' examplcs of his experiences that have led him to havc a profirund
faith in the future of mankind. ()kay, so there are a few buts! i\lankind
must believe in his future too. He/she must want a fi:rure, bccausc once

you look beyond the seeminglv insurmountable, \'ou rcalise iust how
trivial it will all seem when we look back on it.

Ilamish has had many traumatic cxperiences, when
the insurmountable seemed overwhelming, but if
his experiences are an),thing to go by, the1. are but
a microcosm of our own collective future.

IIis graphic descriptions of his own Near-l)eath'
experience and the man,v charactcrs, phvsical and
non-physical, he has encountered or come to know
since that time as he was forced to face up to
teality frorn a very different perspcctive, has

coloured his belicf system ever since.

'l'hc book skilfully blends t()gethcr his own growth
as a dowser and thc twists and vicissitudes of a life
that, like many an other, followed a far from gende
and easy path. lUe are partv to an insight that
takcs off from the opctating table to thc outcr
extremes of man's universe. .\ Iitde like 'l'ilgrim'
Progress', we are made privy to some of the
factors that steered l{amish towards his current
goal.

Along the way, thc narrativc is liberallv and light-
heartedly sprinkled with homilies on evcrything
from dcatng with Aussic Soaps, ("tum em offl")
to the preparation of a proper diet, as wcll as

advice to tidy up and focus your mind. ,\nd all of
this in such a way that until 1'ou go back and rcad it
again, you probably won't notice. 'I'here is no
preaching of the 'Gospel According to Hamish
Miller'. I Ic obviousll' has no pretensions to sctting
up anbther cult, but . there arer the subde
admonitions that if wc want to havc a bcftcr
futurc, thcn wc probably nccd to bc bcttcr pcoplc
in ordcr to inhabit it.

'l'hcre arc chapters on rclationships, dcaling with mt>ncv, dceling with
the 'discarnatc' and a host of humorous cncountcrs various forms of
dowscd cnergies and thc peoplc who arc tanglcd in thcir wcb.

!,cv Lincs and how that lcd on to thc cirrrent scarch for the great

Iiuropcan linc-up. 'lhcn therc werc "l'he Watcher's'and the falling over
chinaman, the friskv Friesians and the Cadbury Dragon....very difFrcult
to choose a favouritc picce.

'lherc vcrc the gcntlc instructions for those interested in dowsing on a

wav forward, and f<rr thosc of us intcnt on popping up again on the
other sidc of thc l\Iillcnnium, somc suggestioos for us too. It seems

I lamish would prcfcr that we don't bring along our baseball caps

though! 'l'here arc the odd 'irrelcvancies' of a visit to the site of the

Ilrixton Nots, that somchow iar, but I wonder how much of this feeling

of uncomfortablcness is down to mv own psyche? And where would
life bc without it's "\('arts and all" confrontations?

.OIT'S NOT TOO LATE"
If tou are l<rcking for an exhilarating and uplifting read, then I can

thoroughll rccommend this book to vou. ,\lthough I wam you, like me,

vou mav fccl thcre is Yet more to this man to be discovered and there

arcn't too manl'books on the i\Iillcnnium that suggest that there is going
to be more, at lcast not in a corporal sense!

lixcellcnt valuc for moncy too! 'l'hc narrative is clear, fluid and erudite

with bcing in anrwav condescending to those of us of a more mundane

approach to thc so-called 'para-normal' a wodd that Hamish seems to
6nd vcn' normal indecd, it sccms to bc the rest of us who need to get

back in stcp.

'11"S NO'l' 'tO() I..\'fE' is published by Penwith Press (ISBN 0

9533316 01) at d10.95 9.5"x 6.75" (so it is a litde bigger than an A5

ntwcl) and 176 pagcs. lixtra dctails arc

which I cnclosc with this cdition.

I think I lamish rvill havc to rcwrite

availablc to vou in the flr'er

defriition ofthe dictiona5,

ffiu



Centre for Crop Circle Studies

The 1998
London Winter Lecture Series

Thursday 8'o October 1998 - Ardy Thomas
"Crop Formations of 1988'

Thursday 5tr November 1998 - Carol Cochrane
"Celtic Mysteries"

Thursday 3'd December 1998 - Michael Green
"Archangelic symbolism in crop f<rrmations"

Thursday 7e January 1999 - Ji- Lyons
t'The scientific evidence for geophysical crop circles"

Thursday 46 February 7999- Michael Young
""Peads of tDeep Peace"'

Thursday 4e March 1999 - Isabelle Kingston
('A mystic's experience of crop formations"

Chair: Michael Green

LOCATION:

The Friends International Centre
I Byng Place, London WCl

TIME:

7p* - 10pm

f,4.00 to Members of CCCS - {5.00 to non-members includes refreshments.
Nearest Undergtound Stations; Euston Square or Goodge Street.

For further information, please phone 0181-671 -5417
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, Ptesident: Michael Gteen RJBA, FSA
Treasuren Damian Brothem (London)

Secrerary: JoYce GalleY (Kent)
Scientific Consultr.t James Lyons (Yotkshire)

.':
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Andrew King, Kenbetly, Yictoria Gardens, Biggrn Hill, Kent, TN16 3DJ TeL 019s9 5?1850 (andrew.king@dhuru.demon.co'uk)
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AREA REPRESENTATIVES Special Responsibilities

Branch & Iocal Contact Co-ordinatotNorth
Centtal
East
Soudr West

Ray Cox

Jeremy Kay
Michael Newatk
Steve Page )

C.C.C.S Bulletin

BRANCH CO.ORDTNATORS & LOCAL CONTACTS

BEDFORDSI-IIRE: Kevin Constant, l77b Castlc ltoad, Bcdford, i\lK'10 3RU (01234 268486)

BERKSHIRE: Steve Jorres, 5 t.ligh l"iclds, 'Ihc Risc, SU\\ lNCD.\Ll': ' SI'5 0R'\ (0134 - 121155\

CAMBRIDGESHIRE: 'Ch.irtirr. Saltmarshe, 13 \Xtst Closc, .\lconburl' \X'cston, I IU r*]'INGDON Pll-17 5JT (01480 890619)

CORNWALL: Joan Wysiclq Longfield, Lower Do'ryngate, Stokeclimsland, C-\LLINGTON, PL17 8L\ (01579"3f0561)

DEYON: St..r. P"g., I:lat 3, 5 fuchm6n{ Road, liictcr, [)cvon, t':X4 4J.\ (01392 427899) (cmail; cxccl@cclipscco-uk) ' '
DORSET: David Kingston, I Goldsombc liarmhousc, i\Iarriirstown, D()RCI II'lS'n::R D'l'2 9I IY (01305 889108)

E., MIDLANDS: Tony Caldicoq 514 i\Ioor Rd, Restwoqd \iillrg", N()I-llNGl L\ll NG6 8UN (0115 9795333)

ESSEX1 Peter tlenden, 13 Rirch Drive, Brantham, \t.\\\lNGlRIili,,COl I l't'li (01206 395760) l.'

GLOUCESTERSHIRE:
HAMPSHIRE: Busty Talor, 52 Appletree Grol'e, .\ndor'gr, Hants., SPl0 3RG (OlzGl 324196

HEREFORD; SAT OP & Mid \[ales: AndrewWaddington, 34 Richmond Street, Hereford, FIR4 9JN (01432 263032)

HERTS, BUCKS & MIDDLESEX: Mike Rogers l)rumncssic, Iw llousc la., UI:-RKI I.\\tSlIlD IIP4 2PP (01442864127)

KENTr Joyce Galley Underhill Farm, CUDTL\II, Kent't\14 7QI'l (01959 573433)

LONDON: CarolCochrane, 33WalkerIlousc, I)hmnix'Road, I.ondonNV'l II']N (0171 3800836)

NORFOLK: John Miller, Norfolk l-Iouse Yard, St \icholas Strcct, Diis, Norfolk, IP22 3l.R (01379 651902)

NORTH SOMERSET: ;

OXFORDSHIRE: JeremyKay 2CromwcllDrivc,DIDC()'I',()XON ()Xll gRIl (01235511642)

SCOTLAND: John Plowmen, 131 StLling Drive, Bishopbriggs, GL\SGOW, G64 3-\X (0141 772 4588)

SOMERSET:
SUFFOLIC Christine Rudderham l'Ieath Barn l;armhousc, RISIIY llury St I'ldmunds. IP28 6QP (01248 810519) ,

SURREY: Ivlark Herbert 1 Belle lieur, Sandestead Road, South Crordon, (.R2 0P(i ( to be supplicd latcr)

SUSSEX: Barry Reynolds, 44 Nleadow lanc, BUltol,lss I IIII. RI Il5 9J.\ (0-l44'{ 232873)

W., MIDI-ANDS; Ray Cox, 4 Lulworth Closc, ll.\l.l;.S()\VIiN I]63 2L'J (01384 566383)

WILTSHIRE: BustyTaylor,52ApplctrceGrove,.\ndovcr, IL\NIPSIllltl'l,SPl03RG(0126432M96)-
YORKSHIRE: Jim Lyons, 23 Ncwgtc St., Cottingham, l.l. \'orks., I,Iu16 4D'l' (01482815123)

HOL1-AN]D: Dr Eltio Haselhoff, Oudc Sultan 
.l,5629 KY Iiindhovcn, Ncthcrlands. (l'il/l;ax 040 -248 3716)

CANADA: SASKff1CHEWAN; DanielClairmont Rox 1702, I:.stcrhazv,S.\SI(\1'CIIll\X',\N,SO.\()XO,Canada, Q067452483)

ONTARIO: Peter Miller, 291 Pallnall Strect, lr>ndon, Ontario, (lanada -r.-68 2(iB (l'cl;519 4$ 42Al/Fax:5267)

QREGON: Carol Pedersen 20075, SW Impcrial St,.\l.ol L\, ()R 97006, US^\ ( 503 612 1203)

NEW tsNGLANDr Doug Rogers, Shcpard I Iill liarm, NI'l!('l'()WN, (l'f 06470 US.\ (203 426 9463 /l;ax 3918)

COLORADO: Ron Russell, Box 40307, DIiNYI.IR, (.O. 80204 L-S.\ (.1o.1 ,31 11113/l;er 108{) cmail; ronr@cc*neLcom

ARIZONA: Sharon Wa6en, 25012, North Vad<> (lourt, RIO VI:.Rl)l':, .\'/.85263, US.\ (602 4712062)

ILLINOIS: Forest Crawford 2'19 t,]milic Strcct, (lOIJ.l-r.-SVIIJ.li, ll- 62234 US,\ (618 345 0554/trax 8631)

YIRGINIA: Larry Newnam 003 532 2438 cmail lncrvrram@capacccss.org)

CALIFORNIA: lvlarge Krstien, 24663 NIoon .\vcnuc, l,()i\ll1'.\, C.\ 90717, US.\. ( 310 539 2765)

CBNTRE F R CROP CTNCLE S DIES


